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For some fÍfty years Canaclian crltics have contin-
ually deplored the state of the theatre in canada and Íg-
nored the state of the drama. They have t,aken for granted,
in fact, that there was no drama worthy of their consider-
ation. This writer has refused to accept either their
ignorance or theÍr judgement, He has made a critical exam-

ination of three representative canaclian playwrights whose

plays have to some extent been both published and performed--
I{erril1 Denison, Gwen Pharis Ringwood, ancl Robertson Daviês--

to determine the actual quality of canadian drama.

Thls thesis has found that quarlty is not always

lacking, though it is not consistently present Ín any of
these three artists. No concLusive explanation for this
inconsistency has been essayed, but the.inattention of the
inattention of ühe critics has been considered as a possible
reason for it. In order that a meaningful And'substantial
body of canadl-an drama may develop, this thesis has also
decÍded that the dramatíc artist in ôanada must write for
himself and the üheatre, not for Canada?srtintellectualsrr¡nor

for those who surround the canadian amat,eur theatre"
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CHAPTtrR T

INTRODUCTTON

Theatre as a mirror and crj.tic of the moo<ls, tones,
irìioms, naradoxes, virtues, ancì inadequacies of life
on a thinllr-nonul-ated, fonr-thorisand-rnil-e sub-Arctic
stripr äs a concentrat,ed artistic statenent r^rith a
persevering dynatnie, as a bocll¡ of imaginative worl<
r^lith themes and standards--in short, theatre as some-
thingl of value to a discerninq public has never countecl
in the life of E¡gfish-speaking Canada. Ìlor ins it
Iikely to ín the reasonablv forseeable future.r

Most critics of the theatre in Canacìa2 (as distinct
from critics of the drama il'r Canada, of whom there are

hardJ-y an¡r) are not as literately pessimistic as Nathan

Cohen. But they are, on the whole, a rather pessinistic
group. They r.¡ant theatre to matter to Canadians anrl they

feel it does not matter vel:-v much. Thej¡ rvant writers who

will do for Canadlan theatre what Shaw has done for l3ritish,
Synge and 0tCasey for Ïrish, Sartre, Camus, ancl Anouilh for
French, 0r Neil1, \'fill-ians, ancì ¡{i11er f or Arnerican theatre.
They want a theatre that is alive and their ol^rn, but they

have hacl to be content with a theatre that has been ancl ís
al-most exclusivelr¡ clerlvative, rvhen they have had even that.

lNrth"n Cohen, ttTheatre Today: llnglish Canaclartr The
Tanarack Eqv:gw, I3:.2t+, Arrtumn , 1959.

2Vi<le Chapter II. (The term ttCanadatt in the eontext
of this thesis r,.¡ill alrvays refer to Eng-l-ish-speaking Canacla.)
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They have cìernancled in practicall-.¡ unanimous choms theatre

builclings ancl artists, and an arrcìience, before Canada corlld

hope to have its or^rn cìranatists, the givers of life to

theatre. A feir dissenters have called for dramatÍsts r^rhose

pla¡rs woulcl command performance. All have agreecl that there

never have been such d::anatists.

. Thus there has not been very mneh criticism of

Canarlian drama" A section in fifteen of the ¡rearl-y revi-ev¡s

of 'tletters in Canada" in lhe llnlv-gfsit:¿ gf Tg{.4.n!.9 AggflgI-lJ

since 1935, a thin chanter (or none at all) in those thick

books purl>orting to exarnine all Canacìiarr literabnre, a few

paragr:aphs reviewing a playts appearance in nubl-ishecl form,

and article here and rarely there r â8 unpubli.shed thesis or

two--these constitrrte the nearest approach to a bocìy of

critÍcal analysis of Canadian drama. The crities have

insbead cleplored the state of Canaclian theatre. Thel¡ have

seized uporl a few prirne causes to exnlain its de-fects and

paid thern unceasing clevotiono

The next fero pages will attempt to take the measure

of that devotion. It is a clevotion that has kept erities so

busy diagnosing the poor health of Canadian theatre that

the¡r have allor.red Canadian drama to live in neglect. The

correctness of their dia¡lnoses r^¡ill not be discussed here.

Nor do T wish to essa¡r ¡ret another by saying that if the

critics had naid more attention to rvhat drama there Ìì¡as,
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there r^¡ould be more and better drana toclay. One rnay, how-

ever, compare these critj-cs to phl,rsicjans practising before

the aclvent of ps¡rcho-analysis, r^rho bel.ievecl they corrl_cl ig-
nore the patientrs ¡rind if they cured his body. This, a1as,

was not alwa¡rs the case. But phlrsicians of the body ha.ve

ever searched for a sir¡p1e to crlre mants every il-l-. Canad-

ian crÍtics have simpry searched in the same hray for a cure

for the theatrets il-Is. They have paid 1ittle attention to
the minrl of the theatre--the ol-ayr.rright. This thesj-s r^ri1l_

encleavour to offset their emphasis by critically examining

the pu.blished plays of l'4erril-1 Denison, Gnen Pharis Ringr,vood,

ancl Robertson Davies. Brrt first let, r).s give the eritics the

sarne shrifü they have given the plavwrights--short.



C}{APT]TR ]I

TIIE CRITICS

T have al'¡al¡s hetrl that people_arle greatl-v infl-rlenced bv
their pþy5ir"t srlrrouncìings. Takg the rotr¡Thest rlan, a
man wh-os'e lines ha''¡e brourlht him into the coarsest ancl
poorest sur¡ounclings, and brinq him into a room eleqant-
]y carpetecl and fj-nisherl, and the eff ect trpon hiu bear-
iñg is'in¡me{iate. The more artistic ancì refined the
exteçna1- surrou.ndi¡¡is, the ìletter ancl more refinecl the
man. f

Georqe ltortimer Pullmants belief in this J-rJea ma¡r

have hacl sornethin,g to rìo r^rith making hin a millionaire. The

critj-cs of Canaclian theatre hone that their belief in it will

make a Canaclian drama. They wish to l-ea.cl Canadian rJranatists

into the elegant and finished surrounclinqs of theatres r^riIl-

ing; anj able to pal¡ f6r ancl produce canadian ola¡rs, ancl away

from coarse and Door amatetrr Olayhouses" But the provision

of theatres will not be enough, the-rt reason' They also r¡rish

to ensure that when the l4essiah of Canadian clrama arrives he

will not be rnet by carefully tetrcled emptrr eclifices. He must

be greeted b)' an inteltigent and critical auclience, erlucated

in the cl-assics of other countries and thus able to apnre-

ciate its ourn playr^lrightS. These beliefs originatecl in

1G"o"ge
Russell Lvnes,

ì{ortirner Pullma.n r
New York: Ilarper,

ouotecl in The TegLeaakers-.
I95I+r pp .9æ6:--
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Canaclian theatre criticj-sm in ¡11I;12 ancl 1908¡ respectively"

Anrì thev have endurecl.

tiThere is no Canaclian clrana,l?4 one critiC bluntly

declaimecl in 191&. His contemooraries hacl al-rearll' tolrl him

why, ancl his Stlccessors rnlouf d qo on i'n the sane strain 
"

rr...åt the nresent tine rve have no nl-ays of otrr otJn for the

excellent reasoïl that we have no machinery for procìucing

themrrr5 one of his feIlor.,s informecl him. Another presentecl

a sol.ution to this problem by asking rvhy a chain of I'national

theatresrr co'lcl not be ¡raintained rrthroughout the Dorninion.tl6

Tn t,hese, tle mav Suppose, the eclucation of public taste to

plays t'of rneritttT coul-d be begun. 'ufith the renol/aI of Such

'rdisheartening concìitionsttÊ as no theatre to procluce anrl no

arrclience to hear playsr one who sajd:

2Bernarrl Kebl-e Sanclwell, trThe Annexation of Our Stegert?

Ihe -qÊ!ÉLd:e.n [g¡,;az ine , 3I : 22-26 , Noveml>er l- , 1911 .

3Frerlerick Robson, ltThe Drama in Canacla,tt TÌ'tg genedian
l"iqgAzin-e , 3I;58-61, ì{ay, l-908"

4Jesse Eclear Ì'{icldleton, ttThe Theatre in Canada,tt in
Canarle Cncl ¿!-q Liwince.g. Adam Shortt and Arthur G. Doughty,
ãã'ã;TordnlõT tra sF-,o,^r, Brook , 1911f , 1/oI .12 , p. 661 .

5Sanclrvelf , 2t+.

6ir{artin Harvey, ttCanaciian Theatres,tr The !tnjv"t..it.t
l'/iaeazine, I3:218, April r f 91/r.

7Rob"on, 61.

SHarcolrrt Farmer, ttPla:¡-Writing in Canaclarlt Canarljaû
Bookrnan , Ii 56, April, 1919.
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There are no si-fins as l/et upon the literarr¡ horizon of
the arrÍval of our dranratist, brit 'r^râ are rrait,i.ng^exDect-
antly, for l,ve feel that he shoul-cì soon corne ho'¡,tr9

could not have long to r.r'ait"

The critics of the I92Os helcì fast to the sarne solr:.-

tions, the establÍshment of theatres and the eclucatj-on of an

audÍence, but the¡r foundeci their hope for canadian clrana

upon the development of the littl-e-theatre novernent.

vineent Masseyr a spokesrrìan for little theatre, sorrncìerì a

farniliar chord rvhen he rvrote, tt...there is still toorrncrit-
ícal- a public to accept goocl ÞIa¡rsrrr andtllf we are to have

a canadian drama r^¡e rnust have a canadian theatre in r^¡hich to
produce it.ÎtlO To both edircate the arlrlience ancl founcl the

theatres was the taslc of little theatre. IIe declarecì tr
t .aa

on the perpettiation ancl sprea<ì of the amaterrr mor¡erient wil-l
depend the grorvth of r¡¡hat we call a natjonal clrama.rrll-

Herman Voadenr Carroll Aikensr and man¡r oi,hers worked in
l-ittle theatre with the belief that:

collectively ßng7 1ittle theatres are Ínnortant bevond
rneasure because thev buil.d the foundation for nore
mature creative theatres and develop âr1:', ar.rdience for

9Fred Jacob¿ tt!{aiting for a Dramatist,t? 1¡e C_ALarliaI
IlaqaAine , l+3zl-tt6, June, 191&.

lOvincent, l4al!ey, ."Tlg-P19-spects of a Canadian Drarna rl,
fu¿ge45 Quarterly, 30:198, 200-201', Autumn, J'?ZZ.

1lvin.unt-f{as.sey, êd., c-aracrian p}-q-vs xr.g¡. li"rt EQgge,.Vol.Ir Toronto: l"{acnillan, IgTq-p"vi; ---
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the llltlmate Natíonal, Canadian Theatre.I2

D.rrring the 1930s interestecl theatre people like John

Coulte¡' and Harle-r Granville-Barl<er, ancl critiq r,^1. S. It{ilne

conti.nrred to voice the desire for rra theatre". "in rvhich

canaclian pl-avs of prornise coulcl be given oroductiorrtt13 anci

for an ar-rdience to vie'..1 these p]ays. Vr'nce¡¡ l{asse¡rts great

hope, the amateur theatre, seemecl not to have rearized his
desires" I'lor did It{il-ne and others think that it i^¡as r^rithout

faul-ts as it stood. In 1926 Lione1 Stevenson had notieecl

that numerotls one-act pla¡rs had becorne available for amateur

prodrrction, lrsince a one-act play can be given intensive
prenaration b1' busy people rr¡irose handli.ng of a fuII-l_ength
pl-ay rr¡oul-,C necessarily be cursor1,, ancì inartistic"rrll¡ By 193S

the trickle hacl beco!"ile a spate of one-acters, so that \'1.s.

l"îilne rvas led to comment:

One looks forward to the clay.. "lnrhen there r^lill- be tivo or
three first-rate,_plal¡s so good that one can clevote most
of this surl/ey /The kjUef-xilv 9f Toronto Qrrarterlr¡.I'Letters in cãnãããî iË*ÐZ t" a affiã ffi-èTffiiion

2Robert gopl?n_, 'lThC UÌtimate l,larionaL T'heatre,"
caJrad,ren Irorum, 9 :IL+3-Í¡*¿', January, Igzg.

l3John Coulter, ttThe Canaclian Theat,re anrl the ïrishDxenplar," Thqe!æ &Þ I'Tgnth]=l¡ t ZZz 5O9, JuIy, lg38. For
the- expreqsion of similar sentirnents seé: IIaiÍe¡r Granrr{.11e-
B91ke1, ttThe Canadian Theatre,tt' Queear I Q_ru_rteri-v. t+32256-
v67 ,.Aururnn , rg39¡ gnd \'¡" s. t{ílnã;îffiã;rîïI Tlffiån,;;
uanadian Foruu, 13t63, llovenber, I9iZ.

=t*.r""t*- 

stevens-orr sp!,caisa.ts .of caryacria-t Literarrrre.
Toronto: I'lacmillan, pn.1[á
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of them, and spend less tine on the snal-l f".r.l5

For ì'liilnet s ¿¡¡¡erfsnc€ ancl for the reiteratecl lrleas

for theatres and an arrdience Arthur Phe1ps harì no s-rrrnpathy.

IIe rvrathfull¡r chal lengecl all such supnlicants:

.. oto prrsh argument to the noint rvhere the sorrl/ l-ack
of qood Canaclian clrarnatie rvriting is considerecì'simp1¡r
due to the fact of our Iack..oof continrrous audiences
ancl especial-l-r' estgblished Lheatres Ís to confort our-
sel-ves fooIislily"IÔ

And he cleft-ì.y planted Ìris thumb on the rnajor rrorry of all
preceding critics r^rhen he declarecl , tt"'Ie await the Canaclian

'l iteratrrre of the drarna.rrlT l'Jor r^ras he afraicl to offer, in
a pithy psycholosical- examinatÍon of the nation, a fittinr
theme for rrThe Great Canaclian PlaJttt:

Our real tror.:.b1e is that l,rre have not r¡et eorle a'ì ive as apeople"...There is l-ittle passion in Canarlian 1ife....
The people livinq in Canaclà are not inter"estecl in srr-ir-
itual self-discover¡r. Ratherr they seem to fear it.18

succeeding critics nere thu.s bereft of any excuse for mouth-

ing lvhat Phelps believed 1{ere the panaeeas of their p::ede-

cessors.

But John Coulter anci }lerrnan Voaden continrred to

15trl. S. l.tilne, ttLetters in Canada , IgjTi Drama.rt
Unj.t¡ersitrr of TorogÞo Qrra_{tqrlr¡, 72368r' April, 1938.'

16¿¡¿¡11¡ L' PheIp.?, ttCanadian l)ra.mâr11 The llqiv-er.sit,¡
o{ Toronto (ìuar!er.]y, 9iÈ,3, October, 1939.'

17lqg. qi_t.

1Êrþia., g6.

Lhe
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advocate the biril-cìing of theatres,lg anrì they even hror.r the

odcì converL 
" 
20 Phelns, holvever, \^ras not forgotLen. A f ol--

lor^rer ruminantl-rl chervecl hÍs cucl, trcanaclian theatre, to be

reall-l¡ Canarlian, neerÌs, basicall-v, Canaclian pla¡¡.rriglrts."21
These nra'r/,vriflhts tishorrl-cl r,rrite about the peonle ¿!he.r kn

in the corrntrr¡ in rvhich they most obviousry ber. ong.n?Z

Another agreecl that CanaclÍan clrana ttcloes not explless our olrrn

life "tt23

Bventually, PheJ-pst ter'rpest found a Leanot. The blame

for the a¡1reerl-ìrpon dearth of C¿¡¿¡li¿¡ rlrana was taken back

frorn the rrriters and retrrrned to -t,he 1ack of theatres and an

arrdience" The occasi-onal r¡oice s'Lilr sagel¡r affir:med,

19.Iohn. Coultnl, ttTor,.;arcl a Canaclian Theatrerrf ggfgar.gl
*+vieI,.-qf llus-ic ancl .¿lrt. L;I7,2o, Aueust , Igt,,2;_*n¿ -__-__-,
n9or,re l-e sr rvãl--vi ði'oG-ór a uåi i,lnai- 'f ¡"át"u .'i 'sätri"ã".,,
$gh! , 62 :2O.-2l-, l{¿v f ? , Igm. }ler.rnan Voacl eú . ä^16;;ffi
liecorcì, I9[5'tt Ce.¡.a{ia¡ lo::U, Z5i lÊ¿,-lÊ7, },loúenber, Igt+5;
gntl 

-_*_, 
ti1'¡!-1'n""tre iîTånná"tr Â ñatíor,al Theat,re?,;"

ll4glr9 érL.: l,Tqntl]-ly, 3013!.9-j9I, JuI1,, l-9t+6,

2O\Valter Â1fo::cì, ,,\r/hen Canarla Ìras Theatres plavs wi-ll-
goon Fo]l-orv," SatlrLci.eï ll.iehl , 6L:IÊ-19, october ló. iÞi,g: ãn¿Hobert lpeaight, retrorted in l.lyron Gal-iov\ray, ttRol>eit Speáieìlt
on Uanaclian 'l'heatre: An Intervietr{," !ig&¡_ç_tn Eçvj.g!, 3':b8-5O,Febrrrary/ttrarch, I950. ---.'- --"' æ

2ll'iyron GaJ.lorva]¡, ",Scene : C¿¡¿rla--Ti-me i Present.lf lyorth-
ern Re-g-ie'.,¡', 3ti5, ocioirår/tloväm¡er','-rö¿uq. I \'u\/r'[v 

'

** or"1 3;- ¿-,r' n 
"::;n ::13 Îi,iä,.Ti " ï "i8i, ã] "u'u" 

t nht, " Iler!¡:

23rlin"ont- Tovell- , " Theatre in canarra ,', Irer:g. ancr r,rgr^r,1:80, Decernber, I9tn7.

oY-l
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ttCanacla stil] ar^raj.ts its pIa.'rr4¡igl-rt s"tt2l+ But a cllorus re-
plied:

If rve are to har¡e a ma.jor clevelopnient of the theatre in
Canada ne rnust have r,nore theatres. ",ancl the establish-
nent of professional corrrpanie s 125

as well as the ::ernoval of such economic restricti-ons as the

amusenents tax frorn existing theat.u".26 The ouestion of

the audience hras also lref l-remembered.

Certainl.¡ there is a prirnari¡ need for better Canarlian
nlays, brrt a need also urgentl'¡ exists for a.n aclult,
inforr¡ed, anrì e.xperienced audience for rvhom tho.se nlays
ma¡r be lviitt en r2'/

said lfornan \''üillians in reflective defense of his own plays.

llavor JJioore scathin¡4l¡r agreed :

Ï knor,v of no country, ineludinq Afghan:istan and Tihetr
r^lhere the Cramatic aris are in srrch l-olr' e,state as
Canada. n. oÏt is not the Canadian artÍst ivho is not 6¡oocl
enough; it is the Canadian public r,lhich is not qood

2lolierbert r,Jhittaker, ttThe .A,urlienee is There rtt
¿¿r¡ Reyiqt,y , 1,2r2,J, October 24 r 1959.

t950. See also Tvroné Guthr
Canarla.rl Satrrrclav- Ì'liqht . 6Ê:
l'lcCoivan. qmc".nt FoveïÍ and

I9rtl. Jee a-LSO 'l'vrOne tiìrt,hrie, "UeVe.l_oÏrment of Lir¡e lJrama i¡f
Calada , " Ëgll¡rdeg Uight-, 6Ê | 7 -8, Jrin,e 6', 1953; ancl Georse
I'tccowan , q¡ïn;eãt Î%îõfÍ and . G"å"p;à. ù"cå*ãá i - Ä c;;"";;å€ion , "Ihe Tar,rarack lggfff, 13:11, Arrtur:rñ , 1959.

?-5ÃIan Shi_nner, nDrama,tt 
Lço_d For ThgggJÉ

a/¿oRobertson Davies, rrThe
SJudíesi A Sçlec_tiqn of Eísav-g
sJ.-an -an l!-a-ti-atel De.¡eiopr'ien"t- in
eS.r r\l-ng's rr1nLer, uttavla, -195f , Ì)Þ.J82-J8l+i and Phrrl_lis
Hartnoll, ecl", Ttre_-9xlgrd conpgrion to th_e T'hgg!æ. London:
Oxforcl Unì ver.sì tr¡ Prpss 1q57 n- i l a -

, King t s Prin!er, ,0¡¿¿¡¡¿ , 1951 r pp .3Å2-381+; an¿ Firtf f iãr:tnoIl, ed", I¡e OXlo_rd -C_qnp"níoñ" to the Theat,reo - 
Lond

Oxford Uni-ver.sit',i Piess, 1957, p.Tf:l

r¡\.¡ t gf ctrrj¡-¡ a + \/vu * \/t ^rr\/rf ."-rrv . f\/. Á(J. rfd \

roné Guthrié. rDãîejõõment 'ö?-Live Dráma j
Ì'liqlrt. 6Êr7-8. Jrine 6. l-95i: ancl Georse

27No"*an !'¡il-Iiams, ttProspects for the CanaclÍan Drama-
!ig!,tt The Universit.r of Tg_rc¡1lg Qrrar:terl=r¡, 26:27L, Apri1,
1957.

For Thoueht . 10: ZB . l'4av -

Theatre,
PreoaredPregAred. for the RoJ¡a,l Conn:*
E-Ers, &rsersE Ef"nq-1, pp.382-381+; and Phyllis

S_a!u,¡=

rr in
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enoìrgh for the artist"2Ê
Those rrartícularty r^rise or knowlecìgeable of the past,

such ¿is the l-95l- Iìoyal Conmj.s,sion on l{ationa-l- Developnent

in the A¡¡sr Lebters anrJ sciencesr recoqnized both possib*

ititie r,29 And such rlísparate authorities as ',,,tenrJl/ l,{Íchen-

er30 and Earle Birney3l a¡1reed upon the necessit¡r of airclience

edrtcation and the creation of a npdus_ v-tVen¡li for Canadian

theatre.

But scarcelv ånvone has critically scrutinized extant
Canadiatr drama. The critics have instead encirclecl Canaclian

theatr-e ,¡¡ith t,Ìreir means for its inviqoration, ancl have

shorvn Canadian cìrama not its ends, bu.t thei:: or^¡nc They have

spent more than fift¡r J/ears and -fifty-thousand r,vords belabour.-

ing the obvious. The)' have reiter"atecl that Canaclian theatre
neecls theatres and audiences. 'Surely it is abotit time it

20:ftO, Àrrg;ust, I95o. See also l4ichael_ Taiú. îiïTãñã-nA
l'heatr_e,". in^],i!-E:Crg _{ietgly of Cane_.le_. Canaciian lltsreio 

-ti" 
qr i -¡l"c#i-iqÏrl'õEä; ã,=äij:

2B¡1¿yç,¡ l,{oore, ttThe Cana,lian- Thealrer,t 9gø:g4 FoIrlU,

of Te¡s¡to Pressr 1965r pÐ "63ÃiLn.

rnent in the Ar!_s"*. Lell,e_rs AIg _fu:sræ{ -OtCãra: Tîn¿ç-*-
F r i n t e r, -T 

I iï¡'f rr-J-iEãa t r e;if prrfgtãó o .

3oWencly I'ii_cÞe4?r, ttTowards a Popular Theatrer' Tt-"
Tapqrack iteviäw; 13:61-ig, Autumn , I9t9-.

318""t" BÍrney, ttNorth Arnerican Drana Toclay; A poÞ-
ular Af!?'l_Tr"n"es s of the Ra-¡cI _gqcjell of cä;arle, 5rAsero , 5r: ir-À2 .ñrnê-- r gn .- € # G #

arI ir. Kl-inck et aJ.:edsL-Tcrronto.
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was assumed that those urho are involvecl in Canariian theatre

unclerstand their problerns and are r^rorking to effect a sohl-

tion bo them. But do the clra¡natists unclerstancl the probl-ems

of those who have written before thern? If thev do, it is
certainly not due 1.o t'he cr:ltics.

These repetitÍous critics 6r Lhe theaLre are no lon,,q-

er needed. lVhat is neecledis critics of the rìrana, a new

orttr¡arcl-looking circle ,qÍving the saìïìe favorrrs to the tLreatre

critics as those critics gave Canadian drarnatists" Let us

tu::n, then, away frorn the theatre critics to exarnine the

published pla¡rs of three Canatlian playr,vr:igìrts, l{errill
Denison, Grven Pharis Rin,qi^rood, and Robertson Davies.

These atrthors have been chosen for consideration here

becarrse the¡r are Canadian dranatists whose plavs have to
sone extent been both ptrbì-ished anC perforrnecl. Their com.ments

on the Canadi-an scene are like tlie nlanes of a triple rnirror,

whicli refl-eet, respectivel¡r, comie, tragì.c, ancì satÍric
images. They represent as well three respective clecades of
Canaciian clrana.



l4eruiIt Denison rnacle a brief sortie into r'rriting for

the Canaclian theatre in the 1920s. He did not emerge un-

scathed. As one crj-tic lvrote a few years later, Denison

tt is in grave danger of being labelecl def irúlely The Great

Canarìien Dramatist. This is not because he has rvritten The

Great Canadian Drama, brrt because nobody else has."1 This

sarne critic went on to categorize Deni soni s venture in this

fashion:

Some half cÌozen nl-a-trs, mostl¡¡ of one act; f our of them
clealing with the s¿ìrne restricteC rnilieu; not a bit of
iinaginàtion in any one of them, unless bv accident. A
small thing alrnost perfectly done. That is the drarna-
tie achjevement of !1errill Denisonr and he is Canada?s
greatest, dramatist.2

rrSome half dozen pla¡lstr onl./ from a man rvho once said

that rvriting for the theatre !rseems ú ff¡-7"..to be the r,rost

ample, varierl ancl richest means of expression the race has

ever developed.rr3 But then, Denison also had a peeuliar

CI{APTIIR TTT

TIIB PLAYl,Ítì,IcFITS

Ï. }4IIRIìILL DEI{ISON
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conception of whom he was i.rriting for, anC horv r^lhat he

producecl. uJas to be ju<ìgecì.

These plays fte wrote of his vohime The. lln.betgig tlaggb/
have thei.r origins in the needs of g theatre--not the
theatre. ". "Ït must be remer¡l>ered thãt these plavs were
written for a Canaclian theatre, not Broacl',vay, ancì that
any literature of the theatre in Canada must follow the
same course--be writben for Canadian procìuction.4

Such a statement reveals an appreciation of the Cana,:ìian

theatref s neecl for a clrama of its own, as wel-I. as of the

probÌems of arnateur prorlllction. Even sor good nl-avs need

not be bound by localisrn or prorìucLion techni-ques. Ìror they

cannot ask for less than honest critÍcism on these grorrnds"

One must beware also t,hat writing for ltg theatre--not _ülrg

theatrerr does not becone a usel-ess exercise in arti-stic iso-
lation or a hapless sbrrery to a static technical mode.

ltrorrnan l¡litliams '¡¡as to react some thirty yeal-s later
to what he cal1ed tf false and self-conscious Canacìianisrn.tt 5

He said, ttrhe artist seeks, not what is national, ÆLq7 ¡rrt

what is unÍversal in the life arouncl hirn.tt6 -l'jhil.e it is wise

to seek the rtniversal, it is r^riser to seek it thr:ough the
t.r. q rirnroediate. \,'iil-líarns eoneerns himsel f r^lith his goal to the

4l'{erril-l Denison, ouotecl in lligh-ilæ q{ çênad¿al- ,!i-t:erature. John Daniel- Lógan p.nd DonffiFr.-nch. -f-oiõñto:
Mõõl-eiTand ancl stewart , 1928, p.i35.

5rvitl- iarn s , ib id. , 283.

6rui.a. , 277 .
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exclìrsion of hi-s me¿lns. Dicl Denison concern hinself too

mnch v¡il;h his means--tlre national- locale--to tlte excl-rrsion

of the en.cl--the universal apnlication?

It is irnnossiltl-e to -eaJ/ for certain rvhether Denisont s

ar^,areness of the particrilar: problems of Canadian theatr"e

('¡hich meant amateur theatre) in the 1920s harl a cletrimental

effect on hi.s '.vriting. tsut it is certai_nl--rr nossible to ex-

amine hi.s rvriting to see if it has the nerit to appeal to a

large and critically aware audience--an audience realirzing

the value of the particrrÌar, but cJer¡andi_ng; that it relate to
the general.

The narticular is certainly captured by Ds¡1.6¡ in
the three one-act olays, Blotlrers r.n AffS, The jïeathe¡^ nrgp-rL.

-êf r and Fron Thei.r Orvn !l"ace, in his vol-une The tl4il::roic

N-ort}. As Arthrrr Phetps sa\¡s:

Ïn t,hese. ".l,rorks h.e is preoccupied vlith a ru.ral- Ìrioneer
area atrd uith the particular kincl of life rvhich der¡elops
on the ston-rr farms about the lakes r.¡hi ch make the summer
resort cent,res of Ontario.'/

Here is a valid starti-ng,; point for Denison, a l-ocale he

knolvs ancl is able to re-create. As Synge did in freì-and,

Denison has listenecì to the rhythms of speech of the peonle

who l-ive, not just vacation, in Itbackwoocisrr Ontario. He has

a sr¡n"rpathy for and uncler.stancìing of these peoole. Brrt he has

?Arbhrr L. Phelns, Canadian liriterso Toronto:
McCl-e11and ancì Steiuart, iç5f, pllf .-
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little syr:rpath¡r for those rvho u.nderstancl this area as ttthe

lanrì o.f Robert Se::l¡ice ancì Ralph Conno"rttÊ or those r,lho

undersLa.nd it not at all. It is his main purpose in Brolhe::s

in A,fne to contrast these fal.se interpretations with Canada t s

tnre rrNorth.rr To see it rrnheroicall-y, Denison beJ.ieves, is
to see it realÍsticall.¡r but not coldly.

Dorothea Brorvne in Brqtherq in Arrn.l does not see it

realistically. She and her husband, J. Altnrs Bro',.^¡ne, iJ-lrrs-

trate tr.¡o untrüê,.rárys of looking at l;he lilorth rlÌrich neither

scììtarîe rvith each otlrer nor wíth the reality they confront.

ft is fror'r the juxtaposition of Dorotheaf s vi.sÍon with liajor
Browner s method, as urell as of both r^lith real backvroocls life,
that hurnour comes in the o1ay.

Dorothea enr¡ísions a ttr.rild, virgin countrytt(ZO) cìotted

i,rith tr sirnnleti car4ps of 1r rustic charmtt (10) , populatecl by ttbÍg,

fine, siniple men, living so cl-ose to nature al-l the ti_mett

(ff ), free ancl tt¡roblett (12) creatures, the Canadian version

of Rouseaur s savages. tt . . , here rtl she says to Altrus, tt.r,,fe

tnight, fincì rornance..oromance in the land of Robert ServÍce

ancl Ralph 0onnortt(te)" But the reality belies her romantic

imaglninqs. ttThis nlace aint bad,tt (t9) says backwooclsnan

ftÒl'{errill- Dg_ni,so¡r, Bqother.g in Arms_, in T}:g Unher.oÍq
Norlh. Torontoi PlcClelland an¿ Steiìart, tgZ:, p.fãl--ãîT:
succeecìi-ng ouotations frorn this vol-ume will be noted bv a
bractceted nurnber imnediately followinq the quotation.
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Syri '*hite, becarise it has rocks, bush, ancl lakes far enough

avray fron the trbothertt of ttcity folkstt (eO)" But the camp is
ttclirLy ancl squalidtt (9), irith holes :ln the flooi' and vrooclen

boxes for chairs. Âncl Syd is a nondescript characl,er in a

honclescript cosLume, who prefers rthuntintt(21) to r,vorl<ing for

city fotks, and rr jest /iipni
to chonoing r,vood for the stove when he is busy lthuntin"tr It
is inpossibl-e for Dorothea to fit hin into any role in the

fiction she has fanciecl for herself.
This jarring contrast of illusir>n ancl realit¡r proves

somewhat comic, but princípal-lr¡ pathetic. Iror Dorothea is a

character rvho is little more than a caricature. She r¡ust

r,rave her arms, have sr-ritably pensive expressioirs, ancl grrsh

enouqir inane l.ines in ecstatic fashion to rerìove all t::ace

of hunan personali-ty from her^self. She is atþomantic 1Íttle
fooltt(12) who cannot help it, the worshipper of all the
ltunreal, sentirnenta-L , heroic, and romantiatt 9 images of

northern life concocted by prerrious Canadian authors. She

is a cotnpletely rrnbelievabl-e Daper dolt r+ho has been shreclde,C

apart by Denisonrs anger before the play Ìras ever begrrn.

There is a complete l-ack of subtl.et¡r in the presentati-on of
Dorotheaf s character, ancl perhans DenÍsonts cìesire to dericle

\7 a boarcl of f 1n the ftoortt (13 )

9V.8, Rhoclenizer. A llancibook of Can¿rdian Literatrire.
Ottawa: Graohic Publicaúiãns, f 9iO, p"t3Z-
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the nascent tracli.tion of Canaclian pastoral Ís the cause.

J.. Altnrs iJrolnet s rnethocl has as l.ittle relevance to

the backuoorìs r:eality, He sees no vision of bearity here,

only a ?rGocl-forsaken hofe" (l-O) he r.¡ishes bo leave in ortler

to cornplete a business rleal . His !t pencllanl, for eff icienc¡rtr

(g) ancl belief in cliscipline, however, help him not at al-I

to ef-fect an eseape. Indeed, his self-important and im-

nerious rìanner onl¡r deter him from getting soneone to drive

hirn to the nearest railway station" Ìle considers Sr¡d Lo be

hopelessl,¡¡ inefficient and quite unheroÍc, when he hears how

Syd has actecl in ancJ been ciischar'¡;ecl fron the arrny. Dut

thei'e i-e obvious ir:ony in the cornpari.son of Sydf s 8ctual

courage, his desire to fip'-Ìrt in his ol,tn way, with Bror,unets

acLual covrardice, his safe sojourn in the QuarLerrnastert s

Branch at Sandgate rrrhich Ìre enbourages Dorothea to glorify.
Ït is also ironic that the efficienclr-rli.nded Browne proves

so inefficient as nob to ask Syd if he will clrive him to the

train, but rvaits angrily for Svclr s partner, Charley. Bro'¡net s

pretentj-ons are quite unfouncled. Dorothea should adore

neither an unheroic ltlorth nor an unheroic Browne.

Ältrus Browne, like ÌJorothea, is not a fu111' realizeri

character. lle too is rnor"e a caricature than anything human.

ft is diffieult to accept h.in either as unioue oli represent-

ative. His fauÌts are obvious, his virtues undiscoverabl-e.

l^'ie find it hard to condenn him as a rnan because he stands
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prejuclged. But r¡ie cannot extend that .-irrdgement 6er¡ond the

personal-. because 1\te are not given an argtrment eitl-ler for or

against the general. val-ues of efficiency ancl discinl-ine

r,vhich Brot.rne illustrates, The''/ are sirnpì-V values r^rhich do

not hold in this situatir>n, even \^,ere their propounrìer not

a hol-l.or.{ man. As a particrr.lar person ljror.tne i-s not allor,led

any chance to escape annihil-ation; as a representative of a

general mode of conduct he Ís too constricted to accept.

S¡¡cì fihite is the nost believable charaeter in the

play. His val-ues are not nece.ssarily celebrated, but ther¡

are syrnpathetically presented. Denisolr has seeïL thern em-

boclied and uncìerstands hort they na¡l ì:e applíecl. Syd is the

focus of the play fron r^rhich the Brownes are eqrralll¡ oppo-

site. His easy acceptance of his actu-a] surroünclings and

his inl,erest in not ''¡orlcing for" an¡/one excelrt in his o''¡rn t"lay

are the real core of his life" The first of these makes him

unÌreroic to Dorothea, the seconrì to J. A1tnrs Bror"¡ne. But

if we accept Denisonrs judgenient of ttrej.r stanclards, Sycl

becomes both real ancl Ìreroic b.¡ coulÌ:a::ison"

fn fact, is Sycì either? The tone of Denisont s por-

tra¡e1 of Syd seems to be sympatiretic. Thris it rvoulcl prob-

ably be a mistake to assurûe that this characterization ís
meant to be ironic. Sycl, it appears, is nob to be conrìenned
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because he i,s, in l{¿¡¿1lehr Alî}lo]clt s terms, rrfasi, frj-errd"rrl0

with his. nat,ural- surrounclinqs. Bu-r. nej.ther Ís he to i,le

lauded as one rvho conforms to his environnient and its valu.es

to srrrvive. The t'sqrraliclrl carrìps of the economicalty denres-

secì Ontario backr^¡oocls cìe,serve no paeans. Nor do their in-
habitants. These peonle live as they do because tliev cannot

live elsewhere. Their moclus_ Viv_e.ndi suits then to the back-
woods alone"

The character-iza.tion of syd benefits greatly by com-

parison to the car.ica.tures that are the Brownes. But even

seen as he is, without this benef it, Ìie is both somei.rhat

real ancl heroic. Tt is not his fault that he conprehends

J" Altnrs Browneis re-quest as he does. -A,s far as syd is
concerned, r¡hen Brorr'ne says, ttTtve got to have him TpharIey/
drive down to bhat train to-ni.qhttt(16), that r¡eans he does

not want S¡rcì to do so. Syd is not stupid. tf Thinlcin...aint
impossiblelt (3¿r) .for. hirn" l,lor cloes he l-ack a sense of hurnour.

\dhen Artrus hurts his anl,;le in a hole in the cabin floor,
svd vrJ¡ly cornnents !

One ciay last '¡leek one of
hole and broke his 1eg.
best to sit orriet for a w

lQlrttt 
"r^¡ 

Arrrold. ,r To
TIle l-qeu-e -of ll¿¡i;¡stt Arnold.
W6; p$o;- *--:- æ

the hounds
Ì"'e had to
hil e . hz)

fel-1 do'.^¡lt that there
shoot him. Yout d

an Incì enend ent
Londoni Oxford

Preacher.rt in
Universíty Press,
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Ile al-so h¿is a certaiir pricle in h:i.s walr of life. I{e rvil-l not

-l-el Altrus cleririe the bacllrvoocls and i-ts activities, and he

politely puts up rvith llorotheals rornantic pother'. Tllou.gh he

rrterselytt tel-1s Charley thal, AItrus ItSeerrs kinda crabbedrr

because trHe was a Ìread lad in the wartt ßZ), he ís still ,,qen-

eroìrs enorrgh to think that Dorothea is lra nj-ce sort of wom-

antt (32) 
"

S',¡tils experience in the army cìoes not satisfy us as a

general condemnation of authority and disciplÍne, but it is
revealÍng aboui; hj-s nature. He wants only to fíght the

Gerntans, but, says Syd, trl^Is ,a'¿e¡¡ doin nothin but fol-ì-erin

thern heacl lads arouncl, drillintt (24). He wants to be heroic,

but in his own fashion.

Syd, then, is not an artifÍcial character. IIe is a

realisticaliy presentecl hurnan being. Dorothea. and J. Altrus

Bror^¡ne are purveyors of romanticisn ancl materialism respec-

tivel-y. Sycl is selling us no false goods" He asks us to

believe neither thai he is a rugged natural indir¡irlual r nor

a lackey to naturets po\^¡ers. He is presented not ironically,
nor philosophically, but hurnanely.

There a.rîe possibilities for com¡.rlexity in Brothers in
Arm-s that Denison has neglected. The ronantic vision founcl-

ers too quickly on the rocks of the real to be of sustained

intere st and arnusernent . The practi cal view, however, is

given no chance to avoid o:: lvithstand those rocks. As
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represented by J" Al-trus lJror^¡ner a stupicì11r authoritariau

snob, it coul-d probably do neither. IIe is too unsealorthl'

a craft to begin r.,¡ithr so our sport at his cliances is little.
The troubl-e with tiris play is that one theme is too easity

exhaustecl, the other too lichtlv clisr.iissed. Denison seeks

only to present Syd \',Thite, the central tliird, realisticall¡r,
ancì in this he succeecls fairly satisfactorily"

F¡.orn T'þei-r Ol^rn P1ac_e is a more succe.ssfril- play becarrse

it j-s rnore limited. ft does not atteml>t to present an Ìmpor-

ùant confronial,ion of viervs, but onI1' to reveal the ineptly

scheninq natrrre of tl:e rrbacirwoodsmen.'r llarriet Sted¡nan re-

tains soniethi-ng of Dorotheais roinanLicj-sm, bu.t it is tetnper-

ed ardbelievable. Larr.y Stednan shares his,,vifels apprecia-

tj.on of the country, but he has more ar^rareness of the nature

of its inhabitants bhan had J. Altrus Bro..rne" The backrvoods-

men here are not the comparatively adnirabl-e ones of B;-oilrer-q

in AEILs but the butt of the cornedy. Their chj-canery is
given some .justification by the nature of their situation.
rr..oitts a hopeless country to try ancl make a living intf (É9),

says ilari'iet to Larr:y.

lle is rather rnore critical of this trfourth qeneratÍon,

inbrecì pioneer stock gone to seed.., the dreqstt(80) of the

cottntry. He sal/S sarcastically:
Theytre not so danned sinpl-e as they appear. Itd rather
deal rvith a littêr of Paris Apaches or llew York Gunrnen
than these splendid bacl<woodsrûen of the Canadian wi1rls.
( s8-8e )
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BuL hj.s sarcasrn is r,ritip,aied at hj-s success at not being

ta'ken i.n by them this time, in fact, &i their scheiriing turn-
ing to his ì:enef it. Character is more coherentl¡r presentecì

her"e, br:t it is, in fact, the arnus-j-ng Ìiandiing of an extreme-

Iy limite<l situation v¡hich makes the play better than

B-rot,her-s in ACrrLg. Betterr bui stil-l no rnore than slightly
entertaining.

The l"IeatllË åre-eder is noi even that. This play is
evÍcìently intended to clisplair bhe bliss of young love i,gnor-

ant of the dangers r,,rhich ol,:ler counsel rrrârlls â1"ê onl-y too

ínininent. To Lizer s father, 01d John, the happy clays of
Lize ancl Jim are but tf r^leather breeclers,tr forebocler.s of the

storm that rvill- nake their l-ove irnpossible. 01d iohn feels

that ruin vri-'ì-l strike their unsheltered l-ove just as storn

will stril<e the rrnsheltered grain harvest, making both mar-

riage and profit irnpossible. Rut it is his belligerent in-
sistence on the truth of his prognostication rather than aìry

fear of its proving true t,hat annoys the lovers" The mood

of Olcl John is itseif a ttrqeather breederlr of troubie for hi-m,

i{hen this is finall-y made evident to }rirn, he repents of

having wished Lize and Jim apart and concurs in their rvish

to be married. Thus boih the storn he forecasted and the one

his brooding threatened prove neglÍgibIe, and good harvest

and rnari'iage are the loversr to enjoy. Brrt tha,¿ this is so

in strlite of his prophesying rnalces 01d John lrsour, disapr;oint-
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ed ancl disgustedt' (66) .

The mixed motivations of Ol cl .Iohn are too confusecl to
be amusing, the love affair t,oo ba¡.ial to be rnov:in¡1" The

aIÌe¡lory of the weather ]ras little effec'b, for just as there

is no real- storm there is no real- trouble. So sliglit a

victory of l-ove can only be fainily interesting.
Another superfi-cial plal¡ wirich hovers between cornedy

and tragedy, hesitating to integrate then and thus rnissi.ng

both, is Thg Paife H-ulll".g" The central character, Bd Rar'I-

ings, Ieacìer of a cheap four-persotl r.oad sliorv, is Þlayi¡q ¿

danp;erous garne in running; a rrGrep-t Popula.rity and Beaiity

Coniestrt in a tor{n of ttfonr hou-ses and two storeu.rtll The

contest is shabbv in itself , biit tÌte r,vinninq of it has be-

coae an imr,renselr¡ irnoortant point of honorrr to each of trvo

bachwoocls clans 
"

EA is selling one vote in the contest r,,¡ith every cake

o-f rf Green-ltlonder thorrsa.ncl purpose Farm Soap, Coilrplexion

Beautifíer, Ilj.rt Chaser, and Tmplenent Cleanerlt(6), or five
of each for a dollar" And tÌ:e cl ans have spent tîSS in !.g.!-g

on soap. As Denison j-nsists ot'I assuring us, this noney ttÍs

the most important thing in the worldt'(Ê) to nO and rr.-iusti:

lll.{erril1 Denison,
Ä,1:oJ.eton, l-928, p"lt. Al-1
PrÌze \i'inner lvill be noterj
ir-me,t :iat"f V-f o11 or.ring t he

Thg lrize IJi.nnQ!. Ner^¡ Yorl<:
succeedi-ng quotatj-ons fror:l The
b¡r a pap;e-number in br"acketã-

quotation 
"
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fies everyt iringtt(26) " The moneJ¡ musi- then, of course, be

lost bo Ed, r^rhose idioclr i-s Lrnequalled even b1l bhe villa¡5e

half-r.^ril, ilidge. Ancl it j-s that t?r^rise fool,tr (a.s he is
judged btr lìv¿, the realist ín the play, if uoL b:¡ us) ab's-

ed and unpaid by Ed, nho with hearry-handecl irony is rnistalc-

enly given the money by Ed, and so j-s the real ttprize-wj-nner.!1

l'Iere Ít not for tire realistic eorninents of Bva that

accorrpany the action, thi,s play vuould hardly be endurabl-e.

Her* ?tharcl-bittentt(2) responses cu.t througli Edt s pot,her ancl

his lr'if e i,linnie I s echoes " ft is this juxtanosit j-on rryhich

is the source of rnost of the str-a-ined humour of the piece.

Br.lt 
"uu¡ 

}iva corres to think that Ed is t'covered rvith dia-

rnoncl bracelets'Î (32) r,then he suegests to the jurìges that the

contest be declarecl a tie, tlvo prizes be awarded, and

trou.ble thus avoÍclecì" I{owever r j.t i s her sarcastic realism

cornbined rvith her s-yrûp.l.tiletic ar.\rarerless of l.{iclee that rnakes

her the ¡:rrosb crecìi.ble characte:: in the p1ay. Ed is too

small to be tragic, too strrpicì to be funny. l.{idge is too

rnuch the leering, hv sterical- icliot to r.vj n our aeeeptanee.

The others are as shadows casb blr the imperfect lieirt of

The lru-?-g 'uii-nner.

BALU is a ridiculously inconsequential pseucìo-play

which Denison shoul.cì have had sense enough to keep orrt of

pr:int. One of the characters, a ttlittle o1d wonan, Urninie,tt

is, rvith unsulrpassable qenerosity, called trthe kinclest and
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most gentle, pati-en'c person in the rnrori(ìr' ¡1? The }ong-ing of
her.self ancl her f riend l"lis,5 Gre11Lh, ttan old, ol-d -l-acly,tr-'l-'Q

f or a chi-ì"cl to c¿Lre for sinks to of fensive 1r¡ pathetic depths:

Uminj-e: ßo ^ 
social rvorke¡7 Sometj.me, the:re miqlrt be a

l-ittl-e dal.kie child that no one r.roulcl have at
a,ll-? One that ]'outd be gl-ad to ,qet ricì of

l'{1ss G: ¿lcloubtfurry.T T äontt knorv that r'?'cì rva.nt a ritt-r-e
dar"kie. Ird :rather have a r,vhi-te one even if it
hlasnr t qnit,e so good and dicìnrt have anl¡ parenl,s.
/Frea,lín:;r:l rsrr"'L il,ã"" ã iittro-o'u-ãor; ¿h;;;-
lîtliç sic!¡l-v ancl nobocJ'¡ r'vants or rrrill have at

l'{iss Grel¡th1 s fina-l- l-ine nost anpropria'be1v pesses jrrdqenent

on this play.

These five one-act p]al¡s are nei.iher ver\/ enlei:tain-

inq nor verJ¡ st,irnulating. The:* are indeed Itsina-l-l tl:inqslt

but tlie..¡ are nol; at all rralnost perfectl-y done.lr Localism

in itself neecl not har.e a s|ultifving e-ffect u'pon the force

of an authorrs tlienes, the val-idit.¡ o.i nis treatr¡rent of

characters. Ìlut tire thernes of these pla.vs are far Írom

po¡¡erfrrlly handl-ed, tJre char"acter"s ::arel--r' eon.¡j ncinq.

l'larsh I_A:{ is an erninentl-v 'better play irr cornparison

r'¡Íth Denisonts one-act efforis" I{ere i-s d.eepfelt ccncern

171.{erri11
lipU_==. Toronioi

1d-
'"Ibid. .

1e;.:

Den i son r Ðalp, i.n caÌredlêg $üys Frorn lla&
l'Tacrni -ì tánl-VõÍ. I,-ó;I55.

p.I5ó.
pp. 169-120.
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expressecl in a fran]<Iv real-istic rna.nner. Here :Ls a strong

¡lortrayal o-f i,Ìre effect s of inescapable Ðovertv, a general

probl-ern ¡rÌrich is given more force by this lrarticul-ar
i1]ust::ation of llextreme sc.,ualor:tt20 in the Ontario back-

rnlOOcl s 
"

John antl Lena. Seranq lockecl the cloor of their oi^,n poor

cap-e lvhen 1,liey v.,ere na::ried" They knoi,v r'üel1 its borinds and

vicioi.r-"1./ rehearse tÌrer,r in Act I. Brrt they are both trtired,

crushed and l{oriÌ1 oub" (lo3-10¿p) 0,, t,}iern" They have hecl

tr,rent¡¡ ,vears together 1!on fifty acres of qrey sione and

fiftv aere.s of ceclar slvarnp'r (fOB), a rveclcling gifL fronl Lena? s

f'ather. rlTwentl,¡ yealis. . .r,torltin fiftr¡ acres of Bre_1r stone

ancì cuttin marsir hayt'(ffZ) ar-rd twelve chilclren--five now

dead--are urha'b the¡r have endured" For John, in his exasErerat-

ion at his ìrredicament, his ar.¡areness of the cage bars and

his lon¡1*l-ost chance lo escape thern, the place has become

Ite pig st¡r" (110) ancl Lena tta daninecl sor,"rtt(112). Shockingly

true as lhis rnay be, if, is ans...'rerable onl¡r by Lenat s ttcolcl,

bitter ragett (ffZ) at Johnr s parb in maliing it soo

For the cÌril-dren tÌrere is little chance of escaÌre.

Two of tirc sons, Hank and Sarrl¡ got aùray frorn the farrn durin¡1

the h'âr only to fÍnd a better abocìe in ignominious death.

zOThi.s pla--r is also part
North. Qu.otations r,¡ill- be noted
from the sa.me source have been,

of the vol time The ll¡he_tpi-q
in the sane r.^/ar¡ as others

âs, in this case, (f5f).
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Pete, the olclesL Son at horne, "a cheer'loss bo'/t'(t-06), w¿ln'[s

to leave ancì sereks t]-ra..t opnortunity j.n edtlcatj.on" But this

is only 't a be'l-ter chancett' (112) , nol a ¡rood one . Jolln, the

olcìes;i 1j ving sol-ì, ha s been lllarT"iecl 
"

I{is sist;ers hav*l t:ol1e an(,1 al'e ¡:oinntrthe sane lvaYrl

(fl5) " llFirsi l{¿1¡',,...Then...Chariotte...no.',',¡ Tessie" Äll- of

them qonert(lf 5), 6oans Le¡a. For tlie qirls this rtlâ\¡ is

fu'l,i1e" Their going only creates a. sin:ilar s:l-tri¿ri;ion for

thernsel-r¡es as that ther¡ l-e¿rve r^rith thei:r parents" They have

their o\{n man, together" t}ter¡ bujl-d thejr o\,'Jn cage--and loclc

themsel-ve s in. Äncì r^lÌra.t cha.nce have l-Ìtev goL 1;o escai)e thj-s

cage? John Serang c.1,¡nicallv savstrliolre.rt IIe te1ls a

nei-ghbour:

Look at my girì- Tess:Le and vounP; Torn iloche. Thgyi,to
went a\val/ to,qe'r,Ìrer. Ileî11 Ìrave to m¿rrr"y her. Thevr 1l-
make him, Lena.. "hj-s rr1a"..the cìrirrch.. "both churches.
(reo)

Jolin is s,oeakinq from experiettce, ancl though Ìre realizes

"x¿s¡l 
r¡ how honeless this traclition is, he cannot prevenf

its sad effecis from bej-nE passecl on.

Thís is an enr¡irottnent ".;hich does not nlove as the

rvorld moves, rvhich natj-onal and pr:orrincial politics leave

untouchecl. Jolin refuses to believe his more edircated

neighborrrts panacea of a chane;e of qovernrnent. He hoids no

fal-se hone forth r^rÌien he savs:

...it do¡rtt nial<e no rlifference to l¡ou or lae rvhat Þart-v
is in...or whether l'erre nar.t of the States or Canada.
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Ïiet d stj-l1 cut, marsh Ìra¡f to rr,inLel^ ollr half-s1,arvecì
cattl-e, t,hat ll,e have to clrj.ve fori;V mj-1es to a raj-l--
r"c.,arì to sel-l-...raise a feri, chicÌ<ens", "kill- a cleer \{llen
vre cot tlLe chancet. Anc.ll', t,lte onl,r¡ th-ln,q a chan,qe in
nov(ìrrìl'lent over cìrarir:es, Àrlcìl¡, i-s Lhe gov-e:'nr'tent "'('r rq )

Jo¡¡ is jtts;tj-fied in thj.s cy'nl cism, f or the gove::'nrnent cìoes

chan¡4e cJriring tþe coltrse of tþe nl.ay, but the effect on the

bac.!<r.loocìs i s :lmpercentii¡le o

There is no exjt frorn this sitriation, ercent, into the

caf{e of niarriage" Ancl this is t,he exit, thaL vollnq Sarjl-in

lvanf s Lo tak,e aqai-ns'c aIl- lhe ineffectrral- aL'bemnts of her

mother to stop her" S¿rrj.l-in derllancls e'i, l-ea.st the freedom

to fro lhis r',râvr a wav of vj-ci-ous ancl futi.l-e sex, l'¡ithout

frrllr¡ reaj-izine, its conseqllences.

Letra call o'o nothlne to stoo her, even thoup:h Sarilin

is tÌre only one -ì-eft to her, ancì thu.s her l-ast chance to

salvage solnethi.nq from her ovm life" Saril-in floes get

Þregnant. But WaIt iìoche, itrho got her that \ÁIay, ís un:

r+i-'ì-ling Itto stick in the bacl<country all (nis) life, cutbin

marsh hay ancì ra.ísin kicìs'î (r¿,,r). Ìle sees t,he cage ,just as

v¡el-l as John, anci he cloes not h'ant to experience it. Johnt s

problem is to cleal r'¡ith i'la-11,, Lenats is to justify Sarilinrs

behaviour to herself" She is able to do tiiis by revolting

against the conventional siandards of judqinq Sa'ifin,

replîesented b1r the l4inister and l'i:rs. Clantchr rtìren she is

given the cfìance to pla.ce Sarj.linr s conriuct in a netç context,
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prov:ided by a rlrornan fi'orn tìre cii,v

Those y¡116 ¡rr>ulcì norniall¡r conciernn Sarilinr s act as the

'r clisgrace" (156 ) of a 'r sbrumÞei" (:l-61) rvho i,s ti sbeeÌrecl in s j,n

.. "anci clarnnedrr(tS6) are clriven out bl/ Lena, uho has been

ttconvertedrt(lSg) to a ne\"J ttcreecltr(lll) n:iih a ïìer.,r ttsaintrr(f tç).
The creed involves accepting the fact tha.t the babv is cominq

ancl giving i'b 'rthe bes1. ckrancetti(160) possible to grolv up

l-oved and ¡i¿lnted. The baby sl-rould not be sti¡,qmatised rvith

the naìne illegitim¿lte, nor .shou.l-cl S¿lril-in feeÌ ashained"

Sarilin, in fact, is to be treatecl l-ilte a saint" She is to

be remor¡ed fro:n the ej/es o:1 the r^¡orlcl as she is rerooved from

the stage in Act iIT, and onÌ,v her voice ís hearcl callj-ng

he:l wo::ship¡rers into the sairetuni of lier" roor'i.

Lenar s belief that SariÌin has been driven to do ruhat

sl-re has by her treatnent a.L hoire ancl lhat once the hone is
ch¿tnqerd Sarilj-n r'vil-l- t?pant he* babv and be proucltr(16S) is
power:fu} enoug:Ìr to effect a great chenpìe" rlThe place lacked

self-res¡:ect beforet'(f¡-f ) Uut Lena has clernancìerl sel-f-respecb

for her famil-.¡ and her horne. Jor Pete, and even John Serang

resrrond to her cleniand for dignitv, thor_:gh ignorant of its
es.sential cau.se. John says, ttr cant t f igure out rvhat t s go'Ç

into you. rÍhatever it is, vou p:oL ae hal-f believin in it
toolr (r64 )

But John be-l-ieves in it only as long as t,he conventi-on-

aI solution--r,rarriage--seetns rrnlikel.¡. ';*'hen lialt Roche is
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made to propose narriage hoilever", John j-s trost happrr to

accet)t" Brrt Lena rti,ì-l- h¿rve none of this cotrvention. She

rrel-l understantls 1,he clortr it oÐells--into the sane cage in

v¡hich she has spenb Ìrer life" And sire r'rill- not have Sari-lin

I'f orcecìr' (l6q) j-nto it. Saritin nust r âs a. saint, expiate

tl-re hateful sin.s of tlie parst throrrgh love.

Sarilinr s heritage ttn:flortunatelv is stronger thau

Lenats ne\^I creeC. Tessie has been to see Saril-in to tell

her that she would be a fool. not to abort herself. Lena

nay be able to de.felrcl Sarilin fro¡r the external forces of

convenl.ion, ju.st e.s she stands before Sarilinr s door in

Act IfI rrto protect the girl r^ríthin'r i65,167) from 'u',Ia]tr s

proposal , but she cann o b exti-r1ra.-r, e the inter"nal natttre of

Saril-i-n 1 .s itrheritance, r,vhich liari-f in l-istens to bef ore a-l-1

el-se. Saril-in cÌoes a'bort herself and c onvention rna¡r pronounce

its jud¡;ement at last. rr she feli'' (l-"1) , EF-ì)/s Jolrn. The pun

is a cìevaslatine cne"

llhen biblical angels felÌ r,ranrs li.fe iryas 'inuteasrrrabl.v

sacJclened. l,'hen it is recognized that nseucJ o-saint Sa.rilin

actuall-rr fell-, Lena's hoÞes al:e shatl,erecl. The Serang home,

the enr¡ironinent Lena sorrglrt to change, " (sinks) back into its

otcl d-il-apicìationrr (tlZ). John ï'esurnes his bitterl.,¡ sarcastic

rnien, the bo'''¡s their pettish di,sobedience. Lenats attempt

to instj-11 ihe power of love into her chiidrenrs lives has

faj-lecl because of the heritage of hate frorn her o¡..vn ancl Johnrs
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1ives. Tlie heal-ing purt;e proves i-nef -fect iv e. lihe bitter

disease th¿¡t l-ages in John, tttalcinq hirn cìenir lovc: completel-y,

infects i;he chil.dren" lle ar.ìmiLs o.i no foncìness in his r¡eArs

r¡li1;ìr Lena. I{e sal/S :

Iîoncì? Fonri be clarnnecl" itre sttrck toeetlier because \^re

CouldntL p;et a\^ray from each otþer. T'hatt s-tdh.rt ¡¡g s1,uCk.
i'letre chained here. Tltatl s wh¿tL v¡e are. Just like
them. st ones outsicle the door, there. Fond? Ilahl
(rtz )

Lena tired.ly rea'ì izes +'hat there is no love for Ìrer. ÌJor

will tl-iere be an]¡ f or S¿rrj-litl ¡ for in Act ÏfIt s close,

nearll¡ iclentical r,lith i\ct 1r sr she once Inore colr.ies in'bo the

grasp of v'j ciotls and futile sex.

Denison conv j-ncingl]' ¡,)resent s the conventions of back-

.r,^roocls povertv, iis sad effect on ihe capabilitV of hunia,n

beings to l-over ancl tile irnpossibil-it1' of either shatter:ing

those conventj-ons olî remecly:lng tha.t effect in tliis pIay"

The tragedy of Lenals atternpi to clo both is a tnoving one.

It is Nhe mol"e potetrt because tlie mj-nor cha-racters al'er on

the r^rho1e, eni.irely beJ-ievable, ancl there is little nateriâI

which is not irttegral to the exposition of the rnain thene"

The central characters are consistent to liremselr¡es

and yet serve DenisonIs purpose. Ândret¡ Barnood, l'irs.

Clantch¡ Tad I'iosse, l'lalt Roche, ancl \tlil-lian Thompson all pre-

scribe the bountls of convention, although tìrev ¡¡i¿r¡ proscribe

each otÌrer at tirnes. lleither Jirs. Cla:ttch, nor And)' Barnood,
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nor I'ir" Thonipson can rrncìersl;and Len¿r t s clesi-re f or" Sarilin 
"

'rIL t cl be better ¿il-L rouncl i.i he tÍal yI r.rere to marr'1, Saril-in'Î

(:.3f ) , ìiir.s. Clantch tÌli¡rks. FIer 'l ver'.¡ prÍ-rnrr (tSS) convention*

alitr¡ is lf utteriy shocÌ:ecl" (161-) at the iclea of trthat yoilngj

stn.rrnpet"(161-) t'in rliLsgrâcett(l-56) noi, bein,q asharnecl of Ìravirrr¡

a baby. She "clonlt thinic she ¿1,çn¿7 ,lon" rightlt to drive
¿r.a¿r¡ the rni.nisl-er, the bearer of Jol:-like cornfort to Lena.

Ancly i3arnood is a rrluch lnorrl si¡npat,hetic nei,qhbour but

ever:ì he feels t'I{e Ftatl shou'lcL marry her, Jolinlt(1ZO). He

rvonderinql.z connients on Lenat s behaviour to l.ir.. Thornpson:

Most peonle t¡oulcl cotrni illtatt s ha¡-roened sorneLhun of a
clisgr"ace bu1. she pìoes arouncì as if sìre rrras nìlrsilì a
saint .,1lg) '

Tn fact r L€na believe s she i- s. Ìlut it i s intÌtos sibl e f or

All¡i.¡ to compreÌrencì thi-s. Ile clernalrcls of tuu'al-t, "Are ¡rou qoin

to clo the rig,ht tliins anc] rnarrl/ her.?" (Ui). And whe¡r this
becomes feasiì:le he tel-ls Lena to tf Let hirn rnaru)' her!î (166)

for trThattll- give the vorrng one a namet'(ló8)"

linclrew Thomoson acts as the reDresentati-ve of the rnost

entrenched fo::n of ccnvention, the law, rvhen he forces \,lalt

into asking for Sarilin in marria.ge. iíhen he comes to tl:e

house with l,oral-t, ho tel-Is John no1; bo be too harcl on the boy,

for' tÌl{erÌ1 probabl.r be lvil-lin.q to marrv her and thatt s al-l
you '.vant" (166) . It i-s not, ho,{ever, al-t that Lena r.ra,nts.

And rvhen she inter"feres Thornpson savs trDont t be foolisir,
I1r,s. Serangtr (f Oç ) .
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lial-t Roche, who s\"jaggelis j.tr false triunioh r¡rÌìen ire be*

lieves he can escapcj the po,",jors of conr¡ention r is soon broup-;irt

to his knees t^;Ìien it i-s rnade evident to liim that he cannot.

llut his foolish cìefiance onl./ serves 1;o rlake clearer Lenai s

defiant tti.sdcrn

Tad liosse, t^tho et one nc-rll.nt savs, ttltcì a shot him

ß^1il lil<e ¿t cìogll (f3f ) , r^¡hen he thinks r;Ja.lt catrtrot escape

the lavr, ancl at tþe nÉixi r..¡orships \i'a1t as a hero fc¡r hÍs

seeniing cìefia.nce, also Selives as a foil- for Lena. Ilosse

atternpts to evade convention in a clisgrrsting viciouslv pettl¡

way¡ but he canno'b rrncìerstanC Lenats cou:rî¿ìge v¡hen she <lefies

conven'bion in a grand 1{a}¡. tle too ttnl'vittingly exclaims,

trYourcl thinl< thev r¡as h.arllottrin a saint inslead of Sar:il-j-ntÎ

,ri5) 
.

Such are the ìrncontplîehel-rcli-ng external for"ces r"¡hich

surrouncl Lenars struegle. These are f orces sJre can clefy,

and yet her' hope fai-Ls. She ancì John have quietly hated

each other for too long foi' their chil clren to pl-ace airv trust

in love" The children have beetl ullrda.flted and, knotring it,

those r^rho coill-cl go Ìrave gone. The others, Sarilin, Peter

and Jor but'¡lj-sh to clo the sa,'ûe. Lenars bel-ief j-s only

ternporaL:ilv convincinp;. Sarilin is no saint , she is Tessie t s

sister, and lier heritage is clef ia-nt self -regard.

Ìdai-sh IIav- is Den:isonrs besù, nerhaps his only good

p1ay. It rel¡eal-s ihe abil-ity o.f its autiror" to both deeply
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cí,ì.re ¿ìn(ì convincj.n,ql-y exl)lress hirnself" The el-enreirts o.i all

cìrarna*-structure, ch¿rracter, anri thetle--are userì Ìrei'e to

maJ<e good drapia. But UAJ-,:]f ]i¿r-v is only one Pla''r. Denjsonrs

olher plalrs h¿rve l.itil.e force or Îacj.Iit.¡. In Ì¡oth therire

ancl cha.racl,er 1,iler¡ alie naralvt-tcall¡t restri.cLecl.

ft t{ou}d be iinfair to Denison to cleci-de that ìre cave

up ìre:'.n,q an ¿lrtist in orcler to tle nroduced " IluL his one-

acb plavs h¿lve been quit-e oopular as the choice of ainateur

theatre, lvhereas illafsh Hay-, to ml¡ knoi*rlecìce, has not once

been perfonned. Tf this be Denisour s fali.lt, let it be said

that the artist in hirn v¡as not satisfied to conLinue to be

the seer of the few.

Ivy Co¡rpton.-Br.rrnett once rernarked: 1I woulcl r.+i:ite for
a few dozen peonl.e; and ilr sornr:tj.mes sççr,b tliat Ï do
so; but f ..,¡oiil-cì noú r,vrite for no one. t2l

Derríson, in 1929, decided t,hal, Ìre r^roulcl not r^¡rit,e e\ren for

the few dozen. He sarcastically cor,r;nenteci on Lhe state of

drama in Canada:

It is not at all surÞri sing that, there shor-rl-d be no
Canad:lan clrarna. Onei s surpr.is,: cotnes frorn I earning
tliat anyone coulcl have scriorrslv 'beiieved there cou-l-C
be a Canadian drana. Let iL l¡e no'cecl to the crecli-t of
the rnass of Canacli-an citizenrl¡ that but a snal-l- -fraction
of its nrunlrer has eveT" concernecl iise-]-f abont the rnatter"
It has been the fancy of a ver-\¡ special and narror{ qrol)-rl

2lJohn R¡issel-l Talrf oi:, Anser and Aitàr. LoncJoni
ldethetin, Iq63, D.l-O
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r,lhich, for r{ârì!- of a bctler n¿rû1e, may be ca.Il-ecìj.¡t eliectrra_"ì. s "22

/tn,l if t,hose ttin'i:eltectuaf srr uncl'i.ticall-r' accepi;erì Den-Ls;ont s

bad ol-avs ¿rnd left rrnnerforirecì h:ls one good pl-ay, r^rÌrat hope

conj-d the artist Ìiave? It r^rorrl-d se en that he rnust either
colliintre tc,¡¡r:ite Ðoorî cirania to nlease the imineclia.te ferv of

g thea1.r,"e, o:: write for hirnself and the poster.itrr of !h"g,

theatre" As rn¡r-itin¡1 oJ-ar¡s for nos;ter'.ltv :i.s noi a verr/

mater:ial-]v satisfvinp; pursuit., Denison

hurna.n in noi fol-lor'¡ing l-his course. But hacl he been rrlore

the a::ti st , had he been more set on derrel- o12in¡1 absolt.r'bely

in h:i.s oldn I,laJ/, Denisonl s contri-btltion to drama rii ght har¡e

been as r^rorthy in suin as l'IAr*:J: fuu is in part.

?Z\xerri Ll- Deni son , " I{aLi on¿ l- ism a.nd
o! the,- ArUe rry -C¡lplet I92t-I929. Ìlertr.arn
Toronto: I.iacrnij-l-¿Ln ¡ l-929 , p.5!.

r.då.s orobably very

Drerna, tr Yearþ-a_glt-
Brooker, ecì . ,



Gr^¡en Pharis ììinswood be¡{an rrriti-nq pla-rs in t}re late

t93Os. SÌie is s'i, j.1l rvritine tocla./. Brit, cìuring her alrnost

thii:ty vealîs as a drarrral,isl, she ha,s ]rari only four ula./s

publ:isÌred ar,cl those in tlie earl1r rreârs of hei" artj-stic

careeL". This is no pl-ace to ì;ei.rai-l tÌre nossible callousness

of pul¡l j_.sirer"s r.tlir:n n::eSellted r^¡i1.ir ner.r Canarjí_an plavs" The

I{olrse of ilrench, i-n tire }930s, rrrinted a Cairaclian Plavr,rri,sht

Series r,vhich consisted of a nullber of rrnifonnl¡r unhaplt¡¿

attenipts ab rlrarna. \"Iho ca.n blarne the other pìtb] isher.s if
this encleav'our" n:"ovecl so depriessi-nq ( certainly ae.si;heticall-r¡

ancì or:obably f:Lna.ncial-l-y) to Freilch ancl Company l,hat the

publicaLion of Carradian pla1rs has bccorrte as snorarij.c as a

miserr s trvinp.es o-f rnunif icence. This is not to sugp;est

that Gr',¡en ft,¡-¡.o;v;oocll s pr:.ìrlisìrecl F,lays need a rnunificent

ap;orecia.tion" IIor Ís it my inl.eniion to gi¡¡e thern one. But

three of her pJ-a1's, Sül-L ÞUq411s Uie E-qUE-q, lg_"_q,t¿o. Ff-oi'rer,

and Dar-k. Hary.".-s!, r,vill be cril;icall¡r exarnined here to de*

terrnine-. ¡¡,¡hât force ancl fa.cilitv tliey do possess"

fuLIf pUa¡e lhe licriSg is a terselr¡ norverful- tragerìy

in one act. Ïts thene is ver.¿ sirni-1ar to that of Denisc-,nt s

l{a¡"sh ]]gJ,, the irnnossi-bilitv of lovin¡1, human enotl ons

sttrviving in a hosiil e enr¡j-:r-cnmeilt. 1l'he envillonnent in f;his

plar¡ i.s a house ancì lanclr '^rìrich claim as their respeci;ive

f I. G!¡lllü PHirlìIS ]ìINGi,rOOD
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keerpers the son ancl cìarighter, llrlrce ancì Ìjes-ber, o-f six-r¡s¿¡s_
deacl l'{arlc j.n \lal:l"en. The cnlot ions ar.e 1,hose of R1¡t}1, Br.u.cet s

rvifc, r,¡ho has "n¿lcle 6"ú ciroicettl ancì movecl onto the
j.sol-ated farrn, r'rhi-cÌi slle thi¡lks she ean chanfje,2z). But

I'lestelr an,ì ll:ruce are bouncl to the past Ìty their fat.heres rrril-l

r^¡hi.ch ha,s qirren the horrse to the on.e ¿inil the ]anrl to ilro other..
llorv 't,hel¡ are offerecl ¿ì ch¿rnce to se-ì-l ti-lejr herita,qe--for
tl;5, oclo ¿lnd an irr:i¡latecl crr,rarîter-sectÍon near town**ancl ilre
ñìeaslìre o,Î thej-r bonrìage to ihe past is,r,alten"

Hesteri s serr¡j-tucle is c ornnle-be, I.t, i-s her horrse, 'brrt

onlir a.s she is its cr.r.r.a'cor. For slie si:L-t-l- keeps it for Ìrer

f¿:ther" i{is portra:Lt on one of t}ie ,.rall-s ,¡râtches over Lhe
rrfaded austerit./r

and cheerl-esst' (5 )

his e\¡es rT of his

a stern ancl so-l-enin nact rvith the past...¿frigZ has seti,led i-n

a ::ig:lr'i nattc:rn of neat, uncorrl.Drornisirrg severityt'(5).
Ìle,ster cloes no1, roant cha.nges in this rooÌî. She cloes not r.,ant

Ruthrs h)'ac j-nths or cÌrintz curtains ancì cor¡er for her fatherr s

chail: " she nust erucginrl.¡ ac cept sorile charr.¡¡es bec¿ltrse r âs

she sevs to Rut,h, ttYourve r,rol:e right her"e than I have flo,Lv,

ßne7 decavecl eJ-eg:lrrce tliab is...rernote
of tire l-ivj_ng-roorl rvith an ex1)L.ession in

lrnconquerabl.e r^li.ì.tt' (5 ) " 'tTho room has niacle

l-Gwen Pharis Rinqrvooc, sli-lt gueryì-q Lll_q. II_o-l¡s.e..

ï9lgtt:, Frerrch, I.gtg, Þ.10" Ât-l 
",.,r.á.o¿:.ne 

åì,ãìãîion" .fronr
!U-l_f-:;!_al-cj.l _LiU l]o:¿_s_e r.ril1 be noted by a pã.g" nur,ber. in
b ra c k e tG -:- nm eãiìit.r :-î--io I l_ o,,,r i n g I t,n 

-,l 

" 
ò t o ¡ i ðn .
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I su.l)passl,(fl). llut she "wonrt ìr¡rvr; [¡*ú torrch" (]J) her

fatþerr s portrai'b, ¿rirr-l she ltr:eps his rooin locJted ancì tÎ3 S it

r.'as" (É) . She \"Ìérfl'bs the house to stancl st,i-'1-l- Ín Ìret" rlemories.

Iler cirar^acter seeÌr1,s "to lnako her a partlt(¡ì) of the

f.iv:ing*r,Ooîi. Lilte it, she too "0nce. . .hel-cl tfre rtarnr .Surqe

of 1:ife"(5). llut noi.r tÌ:e Ìivac:inllrs, whi-ch ere si-gns of

"birth't to Rrrtir, ttsecm ti-he cleathtt (10) 'bo Hes;ier. Änrì if

Lhat lj.f e, in the forn of ¿ì ba.br¡, corles, she will 'rkeep

out of the r^ravrr(t1,.). \trÌren she her.se-1-f hac'l Lhe chance to

mariry, to be a Solu'cie o-i l-:ife, she si;opnecl tlle ''¡ounq üiaÌ'ì

from coming to see her" She sa\,r'5 to lì1th, "Ï 1ìe1.rer sa\'\t a

rnan f td lel, touch nie" l'la.u*be ..¡ou donri mind that 'sort o.1

thing" I do" (14-15) . Anl/ s,'Lqn of irrrninenl, life ancl cha.nqe

nol,^J only ln¿tkeS llolre evicient the death ancl cleca.,¡ of her o\"Jll

pla.ce in the ,.Ior-"1-cì. Lorl,{ a¡lo s}re riec:ldecl that her "dut'r

was hcre in tliis housett(15) to -l-:lving peotrle. Her flutl¡ is

still in the house, br-rt it is to .leacì nernories. She breaks

off a bloom of Rutirr s !¡rr¿si¡Nr1s, .foreshadoi^ring in tÌii-s s¡n::1.1

v:ay what she i.rijl do l-ate:r to those wìto seei< to cìisrrrpt her

ex.!.stence irrelrara'bl.¡. Aejain and a,qa.iln she affir"nis her

stancl , ttThis house will not 'oe sold. I rvoutt alloi.r it" (10) .

Bruce, the son, is sir.,1l-a.r11r bound to his fatherr s

Ìieritaqe, for he nrrsi care for tire lancì. lle tell-s lìr.rth, ttI

feel about the l-an<i like Hester rioes about tìre htlt-ise, I

grtes.s. I clontt rvant to l-eave it" I rJotrrt rvatlt to give it
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up" (?O). Dut in the vealls s:ince iris father'Îs cìeath he Ìras

been l''L¿-rde llbitter!' by tiilis v¿rili strrrq,qle to rnake the farin

paJ/" (l l). Stitl hr: s¿1\/s, t'I dont L r^:ârì1- f o sell.t'(19) idiren

Rrrth tel-ls Ìrilrr th¿:t he nust cìecicle at onc€r abot.r.L the o.ffer

to bu]¡ the nlace " IIe \{âilts to }<een 'rthis house. The f inest

in the country:t'(20) for his son" Ì'iolre, he trants to l<eep ot'I

the l-ancl wÌrere he has ttput roo'b,s do.',^rnr'(Zf ).

lie has been parti.aÌ]l' recleemeci frcxr his servitt:.de,

þoilrr:ver, þy ntarrying Rr.rth. IIe h¿is fortnd sorneolle to l-ove ancì

be loved bl¡ as Flester has not. And r,r'lren lìuth reveals ]rer

fear l,o hirn tirat a child--tha.b nei.r l-ife---could nevelr st.¡.r.'vive

in 'lthis clark Ìrousert(zt-ZZ), he j-s forced to clecide to br-ry

their l-ife ln the futr.:.re b.¡ sell-inq tlie dea.cl heritage of 1,he

pa.sb.

The qrriet s'br:ength e¡ Rrrth acconrplishes tiris nuch aL

least " Lil<e her biblical narnesake her devoted l-ove l)r"oves

a rervardjng thing. But Ìrer love, l-ike Len¿rt s :in i{Cr¡;-h ilay,

though it may seern to prevail for a tirne, in fact cannot.

For I]ester, once callecl e wise virgin by her fat,her, Ìras

kupt he:r vir-p-init¡r brit becone a foo'l . She decla.res to Ruth¡

tlThis is my horrie. You cantt chan.ee |r'n (25) , as she sloitly

finravels7 irn" knj tti-ngtt ( 25) , a siqn of the unravelling of

her own mind. The love of Bruce ancì iìuthrris e fl-arne i-n the

roofii!' only 'f for a monent" h5). This fiane, l-ike those in the

unfillecl l.anterns (one Ìln-r.ce tai<es to go -f i-ncì the nlare in
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foal,, the cther Ìlester qi ves Rlr'¿h 1,o go after- iln-,.ce) , must

soon be snrrffecì ottt, and t,he r?movin¡; shr,rud, tire r¡:inding-

sheett'(12) of srìor,r ancl Liester?s rnenorics coverî thern al-l-.

The i.¡or.l cj lrl¡e:ati ng outsidelÌ th¿rt iìuth represents, rvhere

111reo¡,1s l-au,qli ¿ucl p]-arrli (ZZ) , is shuL ou'l; completely and

finall¡¡ bt¡ Hesf er" Ancl 1-rer horrse \^r:;-:ì-1 stÍ11- stand aÌone"

An environment trirrrnphs her'e, âs in I',tarsh iig-y, over

r^Jarrn human emotiolr:, thai struegle to escape i'bs pressing,

cle¿rdLr¡ col-ct. Love freezes here lil<c Llie hyacinths l]ester

sets outsi-de, and tÌie heri'i,age of tÌre house mortlclers use-

lessly" The trageclr¡ of tl',is concl-rrsion is e.<trernely r^rell

pr"epared for. The cr:l-cì alrd dark are por,\rers vrhich all but

I-lester r:erceive ancl fear, She, ¿ìs her father rìi cl, 1i]<es

the sno\^¡. Ìlut fe¡ iìuth tlie storv of tlie real estate agent,

l'{anning, aborrt ti,le cìeath of a sheenhercler 'by freezi-ng is
ttfrig;htfulltt(Z). ttlÌrese prairie bl,j-z z¿rds are no joke" (6),

he saJ/s" llei-ther i-s tlie colcl inside the lllarrents house a

johe. Hesterr having discoverecl the cleed of sale:
(Takes t,lie Bi'trie to the si,-cleboard ancl places it u.ncler
her fatherrs poriraj-t. Sire siancls looitinrr un ai the
portrait. ) Thiç hg¡se rvi}l not, be sold Gn. affirmg/.I
iron t t all orv it " ( l-O )

Ruth, rrshiverinp;,tr replies, rr It I s so c o1d iû alniost frip;htens

mett(tO). This juxtaposiiion neatlv fo:'ces us to be åhrâr€ of

the cold not nerely as a natural- force, but also as a human

force.
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Bruce, thottp;h Ìre cloes not exl)re.ss any fear of tÌle

col.d, nrobab-Lv because he is rriol'e usecl to it, neverLlleless

sa)/s, ttltcì hate i,o lvallt Í¿lr tonieÌrt. "..You cantt see votlr

hancì 'l:efore vour f¿rcerl(fZ). It is the cia::kness that r:nvelops

the fancl , not Ll're coL.C tllat invacìes the house, vth:lch tvorries

him. In ilac'b, ìrotlt these fears are ,jus'bi-[iecl. For the

co-Ld ancì tlie cìarh are too powerful for the flarne of -r.cve to

survive inside or tire fl-anes of the lanterns to survive out-

sicì e tlie house c

Q!i-1-1, .åç¡¡-ds. tlrg. ll¡¿urqe. is a r¿ery qoorì play. Ilxcellent

chai'act,erization is c ornbin ed iv:Lth a f orceful j-¡r r;re.senr:ed

thene to prorhrce a powerful- one*act pla1r" It, is proba.bly

the best sìrort play in Canadian drana

Ea-scr:]e -fi-q:i.eg is the one-act precìecessor of lerk
llefV.:--Sl. Its situatioir, char"acLers, ancì thene ,,^rere latei'

expancled by Gwen F'ingr.'oocl in'bo a frr-i-1-leng1,li dr¿na" lCSSffg"

$grg.g'U, hovrever, is ,¡orth consideration not only as a fore-

runne:: to a rnajo.r: pl-ay, but also as a drar'iaLic piece in its

or^rn r"ight.

the action centers arouncl Jake ancl Lisa, husbancÌ a.nd

wifer ofl an Al'Ì¡er'ta farm, ancl David, Jaket s ¡lorin¡1er l>rother,

vrho has left the farrn Lo become a cìocLor but is retu::ning

for a brief visit. All of these chara.cters cìesire to knov,¡

if the''¡ are loved. Durilig the course of the pla',¡ eacir fincìs

an ansr.¡er to this quesLion. But al-l are i65uorant of it
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when h"e lli.rsL sec theni

Jaile c¿lnnot unclerst;anrl whaL Lisa ita.ilts front Ïrim. i'te

sai/s, ttAs God is ta.¡,,vitness¡ Li-zt I riontt J<not^l t'rhat voll

rn¡ant.tt2 Iie j-s e;casperaterì thai, she seetits to be Dtlrposeful-ly

sec¡idi¡g herself r,¡iLìr sorle nr-i-vate "l^roett(9) , living lvith hj-rn

rrÂs j-i 13h97 had a sentence to a tife in prisontt(Ê). FIe

lalnents tÏrat she cloes not love hj.m aclivellr, but insiead:

Ilve felt you. stifíen v;hen I iouch lrou
And flror,v crtti et. . . 

"
Ancì In"n su.brni-'i;, in pa'bi-ent cluty" (ff*fZ)

Lis¡-r ¿tccuSeS hilt of no''¡ r.,ra.nting ttto shar-e t;hj-ngs" (l-O) 
','vith

her, but Jalle j.¡l trirn profests tl'lat she thinl';s he hasllno

feoling; to c.)nlpare r^rith uTaviÊ7" (11). And he biLterÌv

decl¿lresl

Ì'iaybe yoìr and he ancl rlhite-faced clrearners
like J¡ou.

llave a corner on all the feel-ing in the t'rorl-clt
Ancl r.¡e poor cl-od=.shufflers, r''iho have t<; cìig

the nroulrd i
0r sl-it} ft*qgt" throat, ol" sticlt a bloated

cow GisJ' 
'

ll¿.¡s to cìo thi-q, Ï te]-1, YQu, to survive--
'de t ve got no f eðlings 1 (11 )

Thus exasperatecl, then, he dqes not give Lisa the first

2Gwen Pharis R:ing;v,iood, lesqæ Flov.'rer, in Freder:lck
FI. Iíoctr, ed., !-itç. -c.g¿o,l.i,It3 tlay.Læqk, ]?:8'i'iar9i1r I%9.
All sucóeediás-oîoîati'on s rioni-&-qçrlg l]-"qry"+- r'vill- be- noted
by " 

paee nltm'ou" in bracl<ets ilnrnediatellr foilor'ring the
quotation "
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pasqlre fl-t>rçers of tl-re sl]rinP; rthich he has brorigìrt in for

her as a token of his love'

IIe retrca.ts; into his oi'ln prison, built in retribrrt:ion,

a pr-ison cal.l-ecl ltlaltcl,t' l{e pr:ocl-aj.ms his pri-rìe in his six

secl-ions t,al-l- Ãt/ one bl-ock" (9), "the bip,ees"¿ rvÌ'teat field/

Ln a.tl tlie couirtr¡l routtcllt (fO) , r"¡ìrich he has iusl- consol idated

br¡ talc:i.irp, over an old neig;hbourf s .farrn' And if Jal<e is

locked orrt oí Lj.sar s ïrrison, slie j-s l-oclcecl out of h:is " She

canrrot u-nclcrstand that Jalte r.;il-I b'y lancl he cloes not trneecìrr

(9), ju.st i;o nlal<e rtl¡o\rr thousand acres lying in olle oieceÌr

(to) , a.s she saJ¡s '¡ith 
ttan ironf in her totre r'thich esca'pes

Jakett (q-tO) " Later she spi'tefull-v excl-aims:

Sor,re't,irnes I ',voncler i-f r¡otrrr'"e ìrrrmau, Jake,
Ancl if vo'r care for anlrthir-ng oi'l earth

Ì:esj-cles 1¡otll: l-andl

iå";"" traderl a'11 the eoocl in '''ou
For land, rnolle fa.rld" YourIl never have

"nnrsl-tt 
Íz-tt)

Thr-rs from within thej-r p::isons Jalte ¿¡¿ Lisa' shout at each

other, ancì rjo noL hear what ea.ch is whispering alone' Even

so, Jalte affirrns xe Lisa I tlf r1'ì never let voì-l go:tt (f 3)'

Bet.,,re.en these ti.¡o cor:1es Ðavicl, ivho, in a'sking 1or¡e

for himself frorn thern both, ï'eaIÀrakens Jake and Lisat s love

for each other. IIe ma.)les thent real-ize exactl-.'¡ rqhat the

i^rallsoftheirr,risonsare,bl¡atlemptingtobreakthrough

tlrero. He undersiands Jaket s l-o.¡e for the land. lje sal/st

rtJal<e feeIs...a'bor-rL tÌr.e lancl....Itr s sornethiug !o mastêT¡
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if you fai] it b::ea[<s l,routt (f ¡). l]ut ]re v¡:i.11 not concione

tht: sel-f l shness o-Î s'tcJt a Ìor¡e ¡vltelr it j s a se-ì-r'i shness

tl-rat puts an oltl neigirbotrr, '.rrhorn Ïie alr ri Jake rf f ol-.1-owecJ . " .

-Li-ke DuÐ-s ,^rhen r,ve \vore laclstt(:-5), trùo ,,rror-k as a hir.ecl nnn/

0n hÍs or^in farnlrt (f6)" J¿ilce decl-¡ìres, ttI neeclecì th¿rt section,

norv Itve ßot itrt(l-(r). ìJut David ,^ri lI not "prai.se ¿!akg7 to,
thi,s rotten cleal-rr (f (r). trIt r,¡i.l-f be barren soi,.,ì- f or you.,"

he tefls Jake. t?llou11I crrrse the da./ .,'ou tool< it o\rertt(16,).

Havinil, tllrs chal-lengecì the streirqth of Jaket s lvalls,
Davi d noru 'Lries l,isa t s " jjer :îeel-ing f or David is, in fa cb,

the Ìrri son enc-l-osi-nq Ìrer 1o'r¡e .¡6¡ .Ïgl.:-e" David r.vants t o set

Jal:e free f::orn his nr.ison; he r,,,anis to carry L:isa off in
hers. rrf ca.me on vour accorln.'î),tr he de clares to hor, ItT hacì

to conetr (f z). Li-s¡r, in reply, salr,s that slre has had David

ttin rt1' thourihbs r,lore than T r.,'isherì fort?(f t). Br.rt she

real-Ízes that J¿rke ttloves me ltetter .oal: than I cleser¡,rett (14),

ancl slre savs to Davi-cì, "l)ontL ask rne for love, David,/ I

haventt an,¡ love to pìirrelr(f g). Ilav:icl , ho,,ver/er, ha.s ttcone,

as]<j-nrltt(1Ê) and of1lei'i-n¡¡ to uncha-',-n her ca,qe jlrorn Ja.ke1.s.

Li.sa is veil'y teral-''i,ecl to accept, for she feels that rvithout
Davicl she iras ??noi 'been Ãersel-=i, Bu.t soniethi-ng, l-ost in the
derl<nc"",/ It cÌ'.., f-'r-r-ll1p. on thc r'rincl, askinq no recorlni-ti-onlt

(ra).

Br-rt tl-ien sÌte disco'¡ers 1,jte il_oi.;r¡rs. Davj_,C acìn:its

that hc h¿rs not brour:;hi, thern, and Lj-sa tl'ren r-ealizes horv
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she h¿rs rit¿rde irer tt<'lre¿rrir" (l-9) of Davicl jnto a prj-son for her

I ove f or .Ja.Ì<e. ller f'eelingt; for favj,,:l , sjhe rel_Is hirn, ìras

be en tr¿r flalnetr tìlat trrlountedtl t'f or a rnornenLtt(19) " ilut Ìrer

feeì-in¡1 for .l¿,rlie is, r?lJot. ".d¿t¡r lf"il sorne b-l-infl nr:eci t¡at,
Jake h¿rs Íor rne aircì I for him'r (fç)" And Jake, r,vhen he re-

turns fron bei ng I'orìtsicìe o:i r,ta.l-l stt (20) , has cliscover.ed

that he uas irt 1.henl" ÌJe r.'¡i1l- norv l-et his neig:hbortrr, Iìoe'ouck,

keelr hi s f¿rrm, ancì he does not hate his brotkier- I)'ar¡j-,1 -llor

tel--l i,n¡i hirrt 1;o rìo so. D¿lv icl , htrrr:Lnq eilf e cterJ this f reeclom

for Llrern, says qoorl-'b.¡r: ancì {oes 1,o seek a life of h:,.s o\,',ln.

J¿¡.ke ¡rnd Lisa ¡ se einq each other ticl-e¿l1.er soneho,,vrt(ZO) ,

celebrate the fl-or{ers tha'r, si-crrif.¡ tl-re renev¡a1 of t}reir
l-or¡e as they do the cor:r,in¡: of the spr"in¡1.

le-,r_gæ. !-j-q¡¿gf is a siinnl-e but verr.r cffect:lve play"

Its stnr-cbure is cl-ear, rnoving cìi:-ect,l-.¡ fr.on a st¿:tenent of

Lhe Ìlrman problen thlrousÌr a -for"cefu.l- confronta'bion of i.ù to

å euj.e;l,-ì-v po,rcriltrl resoirrtion. The char-acterization is
conp-'l-ete enough to enable us to uncìerstand the con-flict ancì

sJnnÌratÌ-rize 'vith all- Lhree protapionj-sts" The otit,corne, in
terrns of their. r)ersonalities, is belj.evable.

The sirripl-e poetic st-rrlLe o-f Paggug Flcn-qr rar¡s bare

the di'rectness of tÌ-re structure ancì the cìrarna of the con-

fiicl,. Perhaps r hor,¡ever, it 1er1rs them too bare. I¡erv

írrrae;es bl-oorn in t,he sÞarse verse of the p1a¡r, not even r^tlien

Jalie and Lisat s love shorvs forth aqain. Thris rve cannot be

srìre if the bar.ren.concl-usioir to the noetrrr i s rneant to
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suÊìgcsl, a bal-rel1 conc-l-ttsioi-l Lct the I o\¡e' or not"

E_asg!-e Ill,g,lg-r is nc,l ¿ls n)ovin.r': a ttlav as J)¿rrk ]!aJ:vo.'-s!.

j'lor.cOul.,J it, be, for j-ts re:';olut:ioll i.'s a confirrnation of

l-ove, T,.;hr::reas jlait l!¿-ryC-¡l ends i^ri1,li a negation of fove'

For the obs;tacl-es beLr¡een Gert,h ì{ans-ien atrd hj s r^r:ife Lisa :in

Ðg¡lk j1¡U:l,S-¡I ¿rre not broken clorrrn, anC thev Ie¿lcl to Gert'hr s

dea1,Ìr. The youn{{er brother, I)av:icì, proves to be no1; a

ca.ta1-¡rst of lieconcil j-a'¿:lon blrt of sep¿rr¿rLion, a separa'LiOn

tliat Gerth canrtot si;and

In IC¡\ llqrvg*$ the beginirj-tt¡'; of ihat separ^a'tion is

the cleath of the ltab.¡ Lisa r.ranied" She says

I thori¡1ìr't tlre Þab_-t r.¡oulcì gj.yg rìq sonieth:lnp,.to 1j-ve for
besicìe" lnnã; I òäuntecl o.t tti* for th¿rt" Ancl t¡en I
hacl h:irn .fçtr- oncj clal¡. l- tþinlt .soreething insicle me

d ied too . 'J

This is the acci,r.sation she nlosir fiercel'/ Lnakes a,ga.-ïnst Gerl;h.

Vihen she t.;as havinq her baÌ:-.rv Ìre rvenl ou'i, to care -for his

Ia.nd. and cìid not get the cÌoctor in tine to save the chil-d"

She "ßl^y{ angel of nerc¡r" l2lr) to t}te uncler-privi-leged

chilclren of the iistrict, she an.qrilv tells hint:

To keep rn¡'self froln renenÌ-rerilq-. ".that we haC a chi-l-d
once, ancl'I ¡r-Lannerì for it and loved it and hel-d it in
m-Ir arms--and-that I l-ost it-:br'rt the plougbi-ng got

3Glru., Fharis R:instvood ¡ !gt"k qarv-qa!, Toro:rto* Thonias
Ì{el-son, 19I+.5, F.1r. AlLl sì.lcceeriiup: qrrota-uions fron DqrE

Il-er.vJ S! .¡iil'be not,ecl by a p¿ìge nunber in brackets
imnecì iat e]''¡ f olt o'¡¡irlq lhe ouota t i on .
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clone th¿ii )re¿rr " 
(Ztr)

Such is their: poi-nt of deÐai:i'.rl'e al^laì/ frorn e¿rch othe::' Ancl

oll ej-ther sjcìe of it Gerth ¿Lncì Lis;a consLru'cl tÌleil" prisons

of sel-f*clefer¡se" lis in .l'E-.ï1g-e- I[grvr:r, Lisa finds refuge in

rernerrtber:lnq her" l-ove f or Davicì , Gerth in his care for the

lancì

Lisa E:ives ve't f,o her frustration fir"sl in Áct j.
òì

She ob.j ects to Gerth, " Yo,l clonti rr'ant rne t: o share things

r,¡itjr you', (ll). She cannot unclers'Land his nr:ed for lancl and

tell-s him so uihen he clec:icies to foreclose on his nei.ghì>our,

/iJ l{orrow. ttYourve got mot'e acres Lhan 1¡orl can farrnrrr s}re

excl-ajms, t,Theret s a nlace to stont?(l ¡)" The fact tþat

Gert,Ìr seerns to care nore for rrFour thousand acre" 1r¡in8 in

one p:!-eceltt(13) tlian foi. her is verv perplexing to Lisa.

And i,,¡hen Ger"th com;ients that Ðavicl l'roul(ìtthave a living now"

hZ) if jre hacl. stalrecl ancì farrnecl, Lisa explodes, trLanCl

Everr¡thing goes back to l-and r^rith yout'(,ZZ) " She accuses

Gerth bitLerll'':
There t s no trouble too great f or vou to take fort,haL
fielrl o,rt t1,,r"". You:: ivÍfe: l/ottr brother, the¡f dorrtt
countr 3.s long as yoìt c¿tn vlalk the fielcls and sây.r
n I otrá this l-ä¡cl.--itt s r¡i netr--tha1, r s al i tha.t rnatters.
hz*z.l)

Lisa perceives the vual-] in front of GerLh vrell enouqh,

but she cannot see that tìreir are orol,eciing ratJrer than

encl-osing hirn. She real-izes that the¡r have ntoved apart and

it rvorries her. She sa)¡s:
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Itt s Lime rve stopned and looked at each ot,irer and
real-izecl that -r.reI:'e âs far ap¿rrt as s'brangers, thaf l^le
.,,lalk frorn roorn to room jn an empt,r¡ house ancl never
ùouch e¿i eh other at al.l. . ( 2 3 )

If they hacì îtsone.Lh:Ln,q to ]ove to¡rethe:'rtr she th:lnks,
trDerhaps that I s all \¡\¡e neecl" hl) " B¡i Gerth kuoivs this

is not enotro;Ìr. Thr:J' ner:cì to fo:.'eive anc-ì Jove ea-ch other

before tliev can love sorne'ì:hine; together.

Gertìr tri-es to l-eacl. Li-sa behincì hi-s r^ral1s and shoinr

her',vJry iher¡ are there i^¡hen he attempts to exnlain al:out

hi s l-ancl . ile t el l- s her i

Ilve planrrecl to lnalle this f'-arnt look l-iÌçe. no oiher Ilve
ever seen. In a h)av, thatts ior 1rou.h6)

Lisa savs she thinks sìre l<nows that, bu'b at the nention of

David il is her ttrrn to rtrn behincl her ott'n v¡alls" Gel"th

is very sensitive to her feel-ing for David, but Lisa. cloes

not notice. She cloes not cor,ipreliend his sen.sibil j-ty" f n

thi.s Lis¿r. is l-ike Ðavicl, who, several J¡ears beíore, had

not r.r.nrlerstoocl Gertht s notive for kiil-inq a Cog. Ge:rth no\'J

rages at ther't both:

You think Ilve got no feelinSis to compare r,vith yours.
!Iel.t, mavbe I har¡entL" Ì,ia:¡'oè neopJ-e liì<e you and Lisa
here have a corner on all the feeJ-ings in 1,he v.rorld"
And those of rrs'.^Ilro have to diq the,qround, cr sli-t a
hoqts throat, or si,-'Lck a bloated coi.1r, wetve got no
fee_'ì_inqs "\j7)

But again hi-s feelines ar^e bnrsherl asi,le ,vhiie Lisa and

Ilavid aLtennt to get mone''¡ fror,r Ìrj-n to buV a oractice for
David. Lisa blinClv proce¿ecìs to r-er:r'oach Gerth:
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Sornetirnes I tÌrinll ¡rori doult need anrrtliing from an.Yone"
I r,ioncler vllt-r¿ ye11 ever Lhorrr¡ht, yoll neecled me"\l+2)

But it is for her that Ge¡rbh qjves Davicl tlie tnoney

he neecls. It j.s fo:: her that he wi-l-l r^rater her -l-i-l-acs ancì

hel-p se1, thelo out" l,isa, ho1,r'evr:l-, tli:ì-nìçs Gei''b'h lvil1 be

hanpier i-n his fielcìs, and Davicl can þelo her garclen. It

seerns that, fot" all her eviclent rvish to ltnor,v Gerih better,

she kno¡¡s him no't- at all, rvhile he j-n tr.rrn is l<ept from

knoi,linp; her by her feelinq for Davj,d" Gerth is the one

rnost rn¡ronqed a.t the encl of AcN Ir and he quietl-rr lantents,

tll'lon tìra'b Davicll s here, thel:e \'tonrt be any r.eed Íor me to

stayl'(¿rl)"
TLre Dresence of Davici, tlien, does nothing to effect a.

reconcj.liatir.¡n bet',reen Lisa and Gertir" In fact, it only

nlakes Lbe¡m drai.,r :lu-rther aparl Ír'o'r:n one another. Ancì tÌre bwo

years l.hat paSS betiteen tìre first Lrnro acts is brit a period

r^rhich intensj-f ies their mutua_ì- r^,,ithclrarval_. Gerth h¿rs gliown

the best wheat in tJie cotrtrtr¡r ciriring tliat t'i'rne, ancì he savs

that this is trenouqh to ivorii fortt(Slt). But Al l{orror'vrs

sneering :levelation that Lisa , Gerth t s t' sa-cl-eliecl r'¡if e'î i-s
trtrot so sad in Lethbritlge nith Ðav'id" (53), n:ierces Gerthls

front. Gerth rve-|.'l kno,'rs tha1, this j.s tla nlace iñi/ iand

cìoesntt hel'ptt (Sl) " þ'cr Lisa dreanis Davj-dt s drearns and not

Gerthr s.

David has been acpointecl cìireclor of a cÌlílclrenr s
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hosnital t,he Govcr"i-rtnent rtil-l 'brril-rÌ 
" Aird he ''t¿,ln'ts Lis;a to

superv:Lse the pJ-a,¡rroon.s. Dut Jlor i.Ìiis t<'r be so iire hosnital-

must be buitt on the hill tliat Gerùh has 'baltcn o1.¡e1' frotr

l4orror^r antì pl-a.nted r^rith apirle trees. l/hen Davj-d asl<s Gerth

to se-Ll this land, it j s cle-:a.i"l.ir reveal-eiL that Lisa- has no

unclerstancli.n¡1 at all of r.rhaL Gerth i-s iryj-ng to do. She cat't

6¡fr¡ sêe that rrLhe Lancì r^Jou]-d clo a l-ot more goorl if used for

a hosnital than for gror.rin,q apples" (72)" She carrnot admj-t

thatr ås Gerth sal¡s, "That lancl rniqìrt mean as rnuch to rne as

it cloes to lroil-t'(ry3), anrl she conclernns ]rj-l'.r by sa'¡ingi

. " " in the encl the ,qrouncl r¡or-i r.ra-l-k on :ls the onlv l,lting
vou care about, the on}-rr thing ''/oìrrd lift \¡oìlr h¿rrrcì to
save , (rt)

But she Ìrersc:lf is the olle that i-s tntly sel-iish.

For she is interestecl onlv in saving David--for Ìterself ancl,

parentheticalÌ¡r, for the cì1strict. She drearns of rrs.-¡tr.anc.ìer-

ing some of bhe love t,hatr s storecl '-rn in.side rne" (?5) on the

hospiterl. For she js so hi-dcìelr beh-ind David thai she canrrot

re¿llize hor,v desperatel¡r Gs¡¡¡ i.s tr:vi-ng t,o pjet her to spencì

that love on hir',r. She uncli.scern:'.ng1v clecl-ares, tt . . . oui her"e,

thei:e isnf t anv place for ine fo put Lire love Ïrve got. Ìlo-

boclt, nee,:is itfi (Zi) . Yet, when llavicl aclrnj.ls 'chat, Jie loves

her ancì ',.lants to talçe her ai^ta¡r, Lisa ',riil not coiln]el,el-y

f orsal<e Gerth. She l.arnenl, s I

...I canrt...reach orrt to t-,oilch vorì r','hon f f ove, br;catrse
j-t t s too l-ate. Ancl I r:an I t tor,rch Gerih bec¿ruse 

'we I re
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on different paths. (78)

T,isa tells Gerth that she i-s trfrightened of whatrs

happening to ìrs. n.of whatt s haopening to me--we?re getting

so far apart that we canrt talk about anything any moreu (ÉO).

But even when Gerth attenpts to explain his path, to show

Lisa how she has forced him to take it, she cannot leave her

own path to look at his. The tragedy is that Gerth has the

percepti.on to knov¡ Lisars way, but he eannot make her see

and syrnpathize with his. Gerth lcnows that what he does is

for Lisa. And he tells her so:

Everything I do is tied up ryltþ you. Donrt leave me.
All I wanõed r.ras your 1ovä. (83)
lliirr you gone thi; place wonf t *"tn anything to rne. (84)

But Gerth does not think that l,isa wants just hÍs l-ove.

Indeed, from her replies to his pIeas, it seens that his

love is not enou.qh. I{er duty, more than her love for Gerth

ls revealed when she plainly declares, 1tÏ111 never leave you

Gerthil (84) snd ttlr{y lifers tied rrp with yours, Gerth. f want

to stay''(É4).
ThÍs, however, is enough for Gerth. And, to express

his love for Lisa, he gives his land for the hospital. He

asks both LÍsa and David if there is something betneen them

that '¡ould make them refuse his offer, but their answer is

that there is not. Tet when Gerth offers even more to Lisa,

the chance she has long desired to adopt. a child, her reply

reveals to him the bond that actually exists between his
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wife and brother. Lisa says, nf think Ï could do more up

there ¿!t the hosp íL+7--if D¿yi¿ wants me to hel-p--'t (89).

ttYesrr Gerth hopelessly responds, tif David rrants your he1p,

your heart would be up therer (89) " Thus, he thinks, is
everything he has done for Lisa made to seem wusel-essn (90).

Tr.rlce Gerth has ventured out from the protection of

hls walls to ask l,isa to join him" And twice Lisa has stayed

behind her own walls and cienied him. The anguish that this
has caused Gerth is noacle evident in Act IIi by thà contrast

of his tired indifference to his dream of land that tisa has

rejected with Lisais tlexcitement and pleasure"(96) at the

sureness of David? s dream. Gerth feels he is now nout of

the strearn of things" (96). His wheat means nothing to Ï.isa

as compared with Davidts hospital. Thus it rneans as little
to Gerth.

Gerth does not care, although he may know, how David

feels for Lisa. David suspects that Gerth does know, and this
leads him to te1l Lisa that either he nust, leaver or, nIf f
stgy, Ir11 have to telI Gerth I love youn (tO5). Lisa cannot

let David do that, for she has some conscience and she knows

she is at farrlt for Gerthls condition. nÏf only I could

have loved him like he asked me to, instead of going through

all the years needing youtt (ro6), she mourns to David. she

decides once again that she must stay with Gerth. But again,

when Gerth seeks solace Ín her love from his perptexity at
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the transitory nature of existence, when he opens himeelf

to her corlpletel-y and says that Davidrs dream is better than

his own, Lisa cannot see his need. She retreats again into
nthe dream ß"rtþ| has given back to themtt (Ito)--Davidrs

dream--and she turns, not to Gerth, but to David. This time

Gerth is tn:ly defeatecl, his good drean transf orned into a

nightmare.

Once, he says to Charley, his loyal but uncomprehend-

ing hired hand:

I had a drean...of â great wheat fieId, yellow in the
. sun....And I grew it. lt was mine--mine!...And Lisa

was in my dream, standing there, her eyes as blue as
flax in the morning, and the wheat around her. 3ut a
hatl storm came up. Ï saw it smashing the wheat back
into the earth, breaking it off at the roots, leaving
it only fit to feed the birds. And Ï ran to where she
wasi because I didntt r.¡ant the hail to hurt her....but
wheá T go! there, she wasnrt there any more. Sherd
gone. (112 )

Gerth has no rnore reason to care for his land. Ït has not

gi-ven him ltwhat hers wanted rcostr?(ff3), the l-ove of Lisa.

Now he feels he is hircself nuselesstt(113). He reasons that
none thingrs got to go so thererll be room for sornething

bettern(ff3), and he is convinced his dream musi go so

David?s ciream (which Lisa shares) can come true. ttl'fhen

youf re finisheclr yoü step asiden (ff!), he says. And the

hospital is t? just beginning. . . .Jubt beginning" (114 ) .

The resolution of this play is inevitabLe. A1 l'{orroivr

driving a gasoline truck for the government to the hospital
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site, sets the truck on fire. David is trapped inside the

building and will be killed if he comes out and the truek

explodes. Lisa comes to Gerth calling for him to save David.

Her shouts for DavÍd but justify even more Gerthf s perceptÍon.

He realizes he has not a hope for his dream, that l,isa will
never love him. But the measure of his love for her is so

great that he ',^¡i11 risk even hls life for her. Having

decided that Davidrs dream must not die as'vell as his ol,¡n,

Gerth drives the burning truck al,ray from the hospital and

stays with it, although ttHe coul-d have jumpedfl(f17), until
it explocles. Gertht s last act is both defiant and resigned.
He must save something for LÍsa, but he himself has nothing

to be saved for.
Gerth is the central tragic protagonist and eonse-

quently he receives our greatest attention and sympathy.

Gwen Ringwood has made sure this is so by her presentation

of the minor characters. Every one of them--Julia l.[acDonald

and her son Bert, Charfey, even Al !16¡¡eç, whose lancl Gerth

takes over--are witnesses to the magnitude of Gs¡¡¡r. char-

acter, whether thelr know it or not.
Julia tell-s Lisa that ?tlt'e have to forget those thingsn

(l+) when Lisa is bitterly morr"ning her lost baþl¡. For Gerth

is both a lrgood husba.ndtt and a ngood...farmern(4). She also
speaks plainlv to Gerth about Lisats need for a chi1d. She

comments, ttsometimes something inside a house can mean more
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than a full granary out,siden(54). But she is not a powerful

enough intercessor to break do'¡¡n the walls Lisa and Gerth

have built around themselves. Her greatest symoathy, how-

ever, is for Gerth. As she telIs l,isa:
Therer s olenty of peopì-e rìepenci on Gerth. hlhere woulrlI be? Hets_pãi¿ mè môre than I?d get anywhere e1se,
ever since t'fäc Ieft.hç) '

Her son, Bert, is another who depends on Gerth. And

Bert receives qoocl treatrnent from him. Gerth aets as a
father to Bert, in place of ldac who left Julia seven years

ago. lle lets Bert drive the men horne from working on the

farm. And with gruff kindness he offers Bert tlie chanee to
take flyi.ng lessons--and rmderstan<ls the independent nature

of his refusal. tsert wants to be like Gerth, to "go Ãi!
own wayn(roz). He does not realize the difficulties such a

course has led Gerth into, and his comment that Gerthtrknows

what he ''¡ants and gets itn (5") is purest irony. But Gertht s

death moves hirn greatly.
To Charley, "Gerth i" Gt7 idoLil(5). Fifteen years

âBor we are informed in Act f, Gerth brought Charley home

from the Eastr a sick man. Ever si.nce, charley has spent

his tirne on Gertht s farm. His devotion to both Gerth and

the farm is a eonstant factor throughout the p'Jay. At the

begi¡¡1¡g of Aet Tr charle-rr te]ls Gerth, nrhis big farm, you

run it right, Gerth. Tou don?t make mistakesn (lr'l). When

the hospital starts to take. shape on the hiII, Charley
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expresses a disltke for it. He saysr,,It?s all you can see,

no matter where ¡rou lookt'G3). Anda little later he protests

to Geithr tl suppose that building is qoing to look fine high

up on the hill like that, but the field of wheat you cut

down looked betteCr (gd . Charley can point out that Gerth? s

drearn ís literalIy comÍng under the ascendancy of D¿yi¿ and

Lisars dream, even though he himsel-f does not cornprehend the
significance of r.vhat he says.

Nor can he understancì what is hanpening to Gerth, al-
though he constantly worries about it. charley can see

Gerth has tbomethi-ng on his mind, butrtl he admits, nf donit
know what it isn(58). Even r¡hen Gerth telIs Charley his
dream, charley can only be a sympathetic listener, not a

perceptive one. He remains in complete ignorance of Gerthts

decisions until the end of the p1ay. For when L{orrowr s

truck is on fire, Charleyts concern is that nïf it explocies

that gâsr it?Il take the wheatn (I14). He cannot die for
Gerth, not because he isttoo oldlf (rr7), but because he does

not know what Gerth is dying for.
Gerthrs treatment of Âl l.{orrow, who hates him, is

perhaps a better measure of Gs¡¡¡rr quality than his klnd-
ness to Charley, who loves him. Gerth has waited five years

for l4orrow to give some indication that he r,vilI repay the

$1,OOO Gerth has paid to allow l,le¡¡6w to keep his farm. ÌIow

he wants to take the farm to make Lisa tlproucl of what fle
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doeE/ with ittt ( 21) . And Lisa agrees that Gert,h is just in

what he does. Even sor Gerth volunteers to trÍorrow that,
nIflI help you get settled soae place else if I canw(f6),

and Gerth lets him remain in the house on the property until

he can find another place. I{e a1so offers to }oan I'Iorrow

It a team to start. . . r,osd worktt (¿rt ) . $lhen Gerth discovers

that the police are suspicÍous that l'[orrow is supplying

liquor to minors, he r.rarns him to stop or he may be arrested.

And he tries to keep XÍorrow at r^rork, getting him a job on a

neighbouring farm.

It is not l"iorrowts hatred, then, that is the real

cause of Gerthl s death. Gerth says he is not afraid of any-

thing A1 can do. Nor is he. B¿t he is afraid of having no

reason to live or to die for. And thtrs he accep*"s the death

with which ldorrowts craziness provides him.

Dark Harvest, like l'larsh Hav, is a play about the

failure of 1ove. In both p]-ays it is a failure that occurs

not through the inability of Gerth or T,ena'Serang to express

their desire, but through the inability of others to responcl

to their plea. The ê.ura of tragic futility that amanates

from both plays is a convincing one. tsoth are good plays as

we1l, for the pIa¡nvrights both care for their subject ancl

employ their art in a forceful presentation of it.
Dark Harvest, ho'.^lever, is not a great play. fts rnain
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theme is handled powerfully enough, but it has to tirend its
way among several pools of banality. ft does not rise to

the heights it mighù because sometimes it gets mired dot^¡n.

the most obvious e;<amp]-e of this fault is the expenditure of

some three and one-haIf pages of dialogue on Davidrs repair

of Bs¡¡t s cut thumb. TÌris episode serves neither as comic

relief nor as a revelation of character. The only thing it
does do is reeonfirrn something that Charl"u i"" already told

us--that David is a successful doctor. Such a point does

not deserve this lengthy treatnrent.

There is a danger also in the play that with all the

minor characters directing our sympathy towards Gerthr wê

may be too l-iable to condemn Lisa and David. Ïndeedr it
sometimes does seem that Lisa? s continued and selfish hiding

from accepting and returning Gerthr s love is the sign of a

shallor^r character whose responses are limitecl. David?s

ignorance of Gs¡¡¡ts problem in the face of his owll dilemma,

however, is quite understandable.

These three plays of Gwen Ringwood, then, are all of

some rvorth. Their themes in parti-cuIar are r,veIl hanclled.

they all indicate that here Ís a clramatist who is'déserving

of more attention, both in the form of criticism and publi-

cation, than she has received, Perhaps the solution to this
problem is inherent in its ver¡r terms. If Gwen Pharis Ring-

wood had been commented upon by more critics, more publica-

tion rnigltt well ha.ve ¡6fl6r.red.



ÏIT. ROBERTSON DAVIES

...you must never lose sight of the fact that your first
duty is to civilize yourself, and j.nfect the people
around you l^rith your civilization.r

Robertson Davies spoke thus to a convocation of Canadian

university stuclents. In his pJ-ays he speaks in a similar
manner. He is concerned that intelligent imaginations be

given a chance to Itcivllize!? themselves in the Canadian en-

vironment, an environment which in present circumstances

often proves stultifving. He al-so hopes that an¡r art, such

as the theatre, which those irnaginations may use to ninfecttl

their countrymen with ilcivilizationn may be allowed Itto be

its owl justification.nZ He wants to keep art out of the

hands of those lrroho regard it as a means of spreading some

sort of education dear to themselves, or think that it is a

social medicine,tt for they t?will kiIl it dead as a doornail;tl3
Davies.t logic happily excludes himseif from this barren of
mure-headed murderers of art. tr'v'hether, in fact, he shourd

1*Robertson Davies, ttGod forbid f should utter such
foolishnÊss,rr a Convocatíon address at }Tcl'Íaster Universitv-
Spring, 1959, printed in ii'aterloo Revierv, 2i2L, 'l,trinter, t96O.

Robertson Davies, t?T¡s Theatre,rt in Royar g-ommi-€-sion
Studies: A Seleç!¡qrl -s¡ Es5¿.'¡s Prepareá for ffioval-Gñ-
mission on National- Developrnent in the Arts, .Letters angffinces. or KïnsGffi"{ Tg5r;p.jeñ

3Ï,oe. cit.



be excluded, will be decided Ín this consideration of

plays.

Let ít be noted now, however, that his desire to have

art which both justifies itself and instrrrcts mankind how to

be ttcivillzedl? is self-contradictory. Davies doubtless is
attempting to draw a line here between those artists who do

not let their message interfere with their artistic skill and

those who do. In Canada, he fee1s, fine artists are few,

poetaste"a *"r,y.4

It is these probleûs, thenr âs Hugo l[cPherson comments,

nthe plight of the imagination in thís ehilIy cultural cli-
matern5 and the function which is to be accorded art in
Canacla¡ âs well- as hi-s seareh for their solution, which per-

vade the plays of Robertson Davies.. As far as Davies is
concerned, these problems are a part ofC¿¡s6¿ts heritage.
He sees them as existing in French Canada in 1653 and in

his
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English Canada in 1,937, and has chosen to conduct an enquiry

lnto their nature, using the settings of those times as

backgrounds to his theme in Hooe Deferred and At l{v Heartfs

.Çore.. ' - ---

49¡. Robertson Daviesr nAre they onJ-y tacconplished
versif iers ? . . . ?t? Canad ian Author and Bookrnan . 35r 6-7 - Sorinu -
1959. r '

Ê

'Hngo l'{cPherson, ttThe l'{ask of'SatÍre: Character and
Symbolic Pattern in Robertson .Daviesr Fictionril Canadian
Literature, 4:18, Spring, 1960.
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The confllet in Hope Deferred eenters around Governor

Frontenacrs wish to stage i,1olilrets Tartuffe, a clesire to
which Bishop Lavalls coadjutor, Monseigneur de Saint-Va1lier,

is utterly opposed, nfor the sake of the hurnble people of
Nen France, and particularly for the rndians.n6 rn fact, he

is opposed to the production of any plays. He wants Frontenac
nto help make this a pious country before anything elsen (zo),

a country which is ttGood and great. Let us åake it goodrtt

he says, r?and greatness will followtt (TZ). Biéhop Laval con-

curs in this sentirnent, if not in the manner in r^¡hÍch it is
forced on Frontenac.

Buü these r?lovers of the goodtt do not go unchallenged

by the rtlovers of the beautifut" (75). Frontenac has to sup-

port him a -voung fndian girl, Chinr\ne, who has been frcivil-
izedfr in France and trained in the best tradition of French

theatre. Together they challenge the idea that this nnew

land has no time for amusements which ma¡r be destruciiver

Ql) , as saint-vallier stingingl-¡r phrases it. Frontenac de-

mands of the nfanati.caltt (6I) julsr..lgneur:

Are you asking me to reduce the intellectual tone ofthis whole çountrv to what is ftt for rndians and shop-
keepers? 0O)

ÓRob""t"on Davies, Horre Deferred, in Lros at Breakfast
and OtÞgr PlavÞ . 

- 
Toront,ó:TGrEã, lrwiå , f çl-% p169. Íîi:

succeedifB QuotatÍons from Hgp" Dgfelrgg'will Ée'noied by-.page number in brackets immediãtêIt-TõIïorving the quotation.
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He is worried about giving an opportunity to intelligent
imaginations to be educated. Chimbne is r,torried as well

about the posslble product of these educated imaginations--

art. nAre we to found a land without art here?"Q3) she

asks Bishop l,avaI, a land that will be surrenrÌered to those

who soreJ,y lack any sort of lmaginative education? fn that

caser âs with Chimbne herself , arti.sts will be driven to

leave. Andr âs Frontenac protests,

"-,w!en artists go that is sheer loss--deadly loss.
ßoil It r.¡iIl be-a thousanci years before this eountr¡r
has such a quantitv of brains that it can export them
without carrsing a famine at home. But if .trade and
piety thrive, ãrt can go to the devil: what a corçuoþ
þnilósootry, ánd what stupidity for a new country'.(t6)

The characters of this confrontabion are not real1¡r

very important. Davies does r^rish to affirm that the problem

they illustrate has been with Canada sinee the fÍrst French

settlement. It is this confrontation which itsel-f is of the

essence to Davies. The same kind of eonfrontatlon in Tartuffe

makes the ehoice of this play as the first one to be banned

in Canarla partícularly significent.. In Tartuffe l,{olibre

satirizes hypocrisy of the worst sort--the use of pretended

piety for the gratification of avariee. Such a pursuit in-
jures the truly good, but this good eventuall-rr does Drove

victorious in Tartuffe. fn Hone Deferred, ho\.Jever, the

truly good for Daviesr the beaut_rr and ncivilizingtt effect of

art, is sacrifíced to a false good, the desire to make Canada
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a rgoodl? ancl materiall¡r prosperoìls country.

Here the lovers of this good have forced the lovers

of the beautiful into submission. llor do the latter have

much hope that this good ivilI ever be overcome. nThere is
no tyrannyrtt complains Frontenac, ttlike organized virtuen (?6) .

It would seem that the eountry has been given up into the

hands of ?1clods and bigotsrl? who, being good.lrwithout the

arts ¿lernand of themselveg/ a simolicity borclering on the

idiotictt ( 7t+) . this is the way the confrontation is resolved

in Nel^r France. I4ay the same confrontation and conclusion be

expected of Upper Canada?

At ir'lv i{eartrs Core does not have as pat an ideoLogical-

ending as ilope Deferrecl. The theme, however, is still the

problern of the edrrcated imagination ancl its benefÍts--cul-

tured socÍ-ety, science, and art (and tr,vo kinds of art are

differentiated here)--surviving in and reshaping a duIl
environrnent. The problem is made explicit in the characters

of l,Irs. Frances Stewart, I,Írs. Catheri-ne Parr Trai1l, and ldrs.

Susanna lioodie. During the course of the pIay, these ladies

are made âr¡râr€ both as individuals and as representatives of

society, science, and art respectively, of this situation.
They have heretofore accepted it and have not let it bother

their daily eourse of existence in the Canadian backi{oods,

but they are made to think about what they might havei been

and done free of this environment. The agent of their
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revelation which tlìey sìrppose to be ternotation (as it may be

of their personal integrity in their role as rnarried women,

but not of their creative pol.rers in the realms of society,

science, and art) is an ambivalent devil named Cantwell.

But let us eonsider this gentleman after the ladies.

I4rs. Stewart is introduced to us first. She is, says

Davies, "a naturalist of uncommon abilities.ttT This comnent

is somewhat misleading and certainly irrelevant. For what

Dd.vies rvishes to enphasize about l"Trs. Stervart is her social

gråces. She is, above all, Î?a real lady and not a spurious

onett (4) , nbrought üp... in all the refinements'of high cul-

tivationn (4). Her tthigh cultivationil is quite in evidence

in Act I. She has narmly and generollsly accepted Honôur

Brady into her home to have a baby. She is sincerellr charm-

íng and pleasantly witty l¡ith her friends an,l ',^rith Cantwell.

Her sense of humour is not disturbecl by Phelim Bradyf s

(Honourts step-father and husband-to-be) refusal to corirply

either with her conditions for the return of Honour to him

or her reqtrest for him to leaveo

Daviest desire that the actress playing i{rs. Stewart

TRobertson Davies, At lív Heart?s Core. Toronto_: C-larkg,
Irwin. 1950. Þ.3. All sucCeecling qllotations frora At l{y Heartr s
Core í^¡iil bé noted by a page nu¡,iber in brackets immediately
follor.ring the quotation.
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nhave a beautiful voice" (4) is not a trivial one. For she

is the voice of cultivation speaking softly in a strange

land. she has ì<no,.^rn the ttbrilj-iant and fashionable societyrr

(Uf) of Lord Rossnore and his friends in Ireland. She has

left it to marrv Thomas Ster^rart and come to Canada. Cantlvell

puts the contrast to her and then says:

You are beautifirl-, highl:¡ born, wittyr- and possessed of
that wonderful geáerositir of súirit--t¡aü qrrality of
giving--which rãises beau_t-y ancl charm to the level of
freat-anrl holy v_irtues. Tihat neecl has the backr,voocls of
ãh"." things?" You shorild not be here. You chose wrongly.
(r¡ )

There is both temptation and revelation here. The

temptation is of l,Írs. Stet.lartrs wifely love. The rer¡elation

is that the cultivation she speaks for is but a plaintíve

cry in this wilcierness. The temptation is acknowledged and

answered. As a person lirs. Stewart loves and is loved by her

husband, who tells her, ItI do not suppose that a day passes

I do not thank God for the blessing of ou.r life togethertt(90).

Their love is sufficient to secure a victor¡¡ here' But the

question of the value of the cultivated voice to the back-

woods is not so readil], answered. Indeed, it does not seem

that na"l. Stewart even comprehends the problem. She maY

ponder in her heart the challenge to her love. But her per-

sonal decisi-on to continue in this love necessarily involves

the decision of cultivation to remain. Nevertheless, the

question is presented and no reasons are given in reÞIy.
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The characters of I'irs. Traill and l'Trs. I'{oodÍe may be

seen in a simi'ì arly dual fashion. Their personal natures

are distínctive but their purÞorted personal justification

for remaining in their siüuation is the same--duty, wifely

duty. Cantwell refuses to deal rvith them on this leveJ-,

spurning the personal to reach the universal. And the

universals they respectively represent are science and art.
The ehallenge to l4¡5. Traill to seek truth succeeds

the challengg to Mrs. Ster,rart to provide beauty. the clim-

actic challenqe to l{rs. }{oodie yet awaits our attention.

Cantwell demands of I'Í¡s. Trail1:

If you have it in 'r¡ou to do notable scientific work is
it not my concernr âs a man of sone education myself, to
ask -1¡ou why you make.it a bad second to the druclgery of
e seùrrertä ftire?(18)

The scientific quest for truth must not be encumbered by the

seeming necessities forced upon Ít by an unfortunate envir-

onment. I'irs. Traill is somewhat disturbed by Canti^¡eLlts

aceusation, but her life goes on unchanged. Holvever, the

greater question to which her small ease has given rise stil-I
remains o

Cultivation and science are important to Davies, but

the critícal- issue is art. Cantwell has left Mrs. I'{oodie to

the Last because what she rnight do were she to slough off
her environment is a critical thing to him as welI. He asks

Mrs. l4oodie:
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Do you suppose that the imoortance of literature is
diminished because nobody hereabout understands it?...
Your worE is aft, and art is what gives form and roeaning
to 1ife.(56-57)

Beauty ma¡¡ have form, and truth meaning, but it ís art that

reveals mosÈ c1ear1¡r these aspects of them to nankind. l,Trs.

Moodie does realize her situation. She says:

llle have tittle enough time to read, but hal-f an hour now
and then gives the mind sornething to feed on during the
end1ess hours of ser^ling, mendÍng, cooking, candle-making,
preserving, gardening--aIl the endless tasks that. devour
ôur tirne ln tfiis U1tlma Thule of civilization.(56)

¡iAnd it is significant that, of the three, it is she who es-

capes from the backwoods when her husband gets a government

post. Ït r.roul-d seem that love is enough for beauty, duty

enough for science, but that art must escape if it is to

find its fullest expression.

The importance of art to Davies is illuninated in
this play by the focus of the sub-plot on Phelini Brady. l,lrs.

l'Íoodie?s art is the creation of an educated imaginati-on,

Phelim's is the gift of the ages, r?poems and tales...rooted
deep in a night¡r pastt? h5) . But original ancÌ t,raditional
art are rltwo branches ol the same old tree"lZ5), and they

have the same problerns in this new land. Phelim complains

that these Canadian settlers:
...are not the people I knevr, God help them. Theyt re a
strange lot entirely, with the blush o? health on their
cheekð and the maggôú or respectability in their brains.
hg)
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And Cantwell is syrnpathet,ic in this manner:

There is a period of stnrggle between poverty and
affluence drrring which ¡nen feel no need for r^rhat you
have to offer thern, Phe1i-m. And there is a sort of edu-
catÍon rvhich forgets that the mind needs not only to be
polÍshed, but oÍled.(Zg)

Whatever the cause, Phefim is definite in his assertion to
}Írs. I'ioodie,'?that a country that has no need for rny stories

has no need for yourstt (29). He affirms:

...$ou and me is both in one losin? battle. We?re the
songbirds that arentt rvanted in this bitter land, where
the -industrious robins and the political eror\is gét fat,
and.they with not a trrneful chirp among the lot of rem.
( trz)

Phelin is figuratively as well as literally left out in the

coLd not only by the edueated people of the play, but also

by everyone else i¡ Upper Canacla--as is his and ldrs. l4oodiers

art.
The one who points out the conflict of the creators

of beauty, truth, form and meaning with their environment is
Ednond Cantwell. Jt has been suggested elsewh-er"8 th.t Oant-

well is simply an evil pol{er, whose actions towards the

l-adies echo Satan?s temptations of Christ in the wilderness.
The ladiesr in such a case, if taken together, should form

Daviest Christr the one in which their three attributes--
.cul+-ivation, science, and art--uni.te. But Cantwell is a

8M.W. Steinberg, rDon Qr-rixote and
and Structure in Reþs¡t'son Daviest Drarlâr
7r45-53, rilinter, 1961-.

the Puppetsl Theme
11 Canadian Literature r
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tempter in a conventional sense onIy, and the laclies are

well warned in Act I by Phelim, whom they treat as the Tro-

Jans did Laocoön. The temptation proferred by CantweLl is
a personal one--that they each put their own creativity first
anC leave behind the human bonds that tie them to the back-

woods. But the universal problern which their particular

examples illustrate is the possibiJ-itv (or impossibility) of

ereativity in a hostile environment.

Cantvrell feels that creativity is not possible, and

he declaresi

Here in the forest t 6"ú a lady ,,vhom a poet might
adore for-heg cl¡arm, her bearrty, and her loveiiness of
spiritl Ï /neL/ another eifted r^rith power to see into
the heart of llature herself and to reveal the mysteries
of Nature to mankind! and as thoueh this were not ad.ven-
turs ensugh for a sinqle day, f Ã"y7 sti1l a third whom
I ßnew7 õo be capablã of uäi:-cf,Tng-tf,e world through
acts of creation no less miraculous than tÌre miraele of
life itsel-f, T EounÅ7 these three Graces hidden in the
r";ilderness. (61)

Cantwellts own stor¡r confi-rms his si-neerity at this point.

He hasrrescuedtt (43) his or^m wife from a nunnery (a place

which may be considered to be a hostil-e environment for her,

as she has been put there to nrevent her mamiage ) and

brought her to Canacìa. Having now discovered the nature of

this land, they are goin¡¡ to Ïtaly, considered the home of

art and a place of refuge for such artists as Byron, Shelley,

and the Brownings in the first half of the nineteenth century.

It is to be the Cantr,vel-l-f s refuge as wel-I. This man, an
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appreciative critic of the offerings of tlie educated imagin-

ation, cannot stay here. Can the ladies, can eultivation,
science, art¡ stay either?

This -question Ís resolved in the play elmost entirely
on a personal level, but not on a conceptual one. Cantwellr

who has asked it of the ladies, suddenly and unconvincingly

becomes nsharply changedt'(65). He gives up his critÍcal
function and assumes a spurious persona-l-it¡r. f¿ seems he has

merely seized this opportunity to take revenge on the elosed

society which has ?lput a slishttt (83) upon him and his wife.
He is amused and aruogantly contemotuous at his success (65) .

He is put on trial during Act IfI for this trmoral-n (81)

offence, that he has barecl somethinpr of t'the agony of frus-
tration of the mincl . ..ßh^!7 a devoted and 1ovíng wife may

tnodt (79) in this environnent. Ancl his clefence is that:
...â little humility tilis morninq, and a little charity
tgr.rards l-{rs.:. Cantwell a few.mo¡¡t,its ago rnight have spared
En. ladiesZ this distress. (84)-

fn Act II he is far more convincing when l'{rs. Stewart expres-

ses concern that she has nbeen shamefrrlly rude and neglectfullt
(tnZl iri not visiting l,1rs. Cantwell. i{e says then:

There is no cause for embarrassment, I assure you. i'le
did not show ourselves friendl¡r. ¡lnd l,irs. Cantwell
needed a period in tvhich to accustom herself to domestic
life. (43 )

rs this mere politeness or temptat,ion-working deception from

a man who dares nto say r.rhat other'rnen fear to sayn (gO)f
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If this is Daviesf attenpt to condenn Cantrvell as an

insíncere intell-ectual who cannot confront hÍs environment

to trcivilizett it, but instead flees and tries to get others

to do the same, it j.s not very successful. As r^re shaIl see

in Fortune, I"{v Foe Davies believes that artists ancl intel-
lectuals must sta¡r. Cantwell is not going to and he asks

why an¡rone else should. Even though cantr.rell has the rvrong

anshrer f6¡ D¿vies, hor,,lever, the ques*,ion Cantwe11 der¡ands

the ladies reply to as representatives of society, scienee,

and art Ís still a valicl one. And the oroblern he Doses for
all artists anrl intel-lectuaIs cannot be denigrated by an

attack on the man lvho presents ì t. For Davies to do this is
for him to eomni.t a irrossl-y obvious -aci ho¡rinem.

Having cau.qht himsel-f rro, then, in a problem to which

he can offer no solution, Davies attenpts to evade it by

havÍng cantwell deseend from the conceptual to the personar.

And so tio the ladies ancj Phelim. cantrvell believes he has

revenge, but l{rs. Stewart is rescued fr-om it by 1o¡re, }{rs.

ÎrailI by devotion, and l'1r.s. l,Toodie by her husbanclls govern-

ment post. E,/en Phelimts cìifficulties in marryinq He¡ep¡

are removed.

But what of it? This is a ticty encling in one way

only. lind it takes an entire aet to get even -uhis. I{ean-

while, the position of the laciies as ereators of beauty,

truth, forrr and meaning in relation to their environment is
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his dramatic consicleration of it and the play satisfies us

only as a character study, if that, for its idea prohibits

cornplex character development.

In terms of the bernporal order of Davies ? pì-ays, 4t

þ l.Ieartts Core appears to be a reconsideration of (if not

an intellectual hang-over from) tne same problem as realized

in a contemporary urban setting in Fortrrne, lly Foe. And

both of these pl-ays are preceded by Qverlaid, a one-act play

on the same theme in a modern rural setting. Ï¡ this country

neither French and English traditions, nor urban and rural
areas have lacked this struggle of the individual with his

intetlectual environrnent. For Robertson Davies this is and

ahvays has been a fact of Canaciian existence.

ln 1947 Davies l.¡rote in The DiarT of Sarnuel

Reflected for the mil-lionth tjme that-it is a pity that
Canadians with this sort of fi.rtistisZ ability have so
little chance or encouragement to use it in advancement
of their native land. Cãnada exports brains and talent
withthe utmost reck'lessness, as though ive had a surfeit
of them at home, insteaC of having one of the hic-hest
living standards, and one of the |owest artistÍc and
aesthetic standards in the wor1d.T

In fact, he thinks so little of these low stanclards that he

put before the text of At liv l{eart ? s Core a tengthy intro-
duction explaining how to read a pla¡r with understanding.

7l+

9Robertson
Toronto: Clarke,

Davies, The Diarv of Saitiuel lo[archbanks.
ïru¡in , 1947, p.22.

l{archbanks:
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He does not rfbeg for special considerationtflo "" h" fears he

might, but he does want intelligent consideration. He ob-

viously feels that it will not be readÍly forthcomÍng in

Canada. '¡r,rhy these stanclards ma¡f be aS low as they arer and

thus why Davies might worry about receiving an intelligent

reception, is the subject of Overlaid.

The encounter of two irnaginations in t-his p1a¡r is a

potent onen One is disgusted with its spiritual starvatíon,

the other does not even know such a thing exísts. The com-

batants are Pop and Ethel, father and daughter. Their per-

sonal conflict is triggered by a $t,ZOO l-ife insurance polícy

coming due, which both want to cash in to satisfy their orsn

souls. But Pop would include the whole township in his con-

demnation of Ethe1r s mode of living. He says that sire and

her husband Jim are ?ternotionally understimulated, the both

of you--ttIl As for everyone e1se, there is:
No food for their immortal souls--thatt s what aíls every-
þody rounr here--Iitt1e, shriveled-up, peanut-size souls.
( çr)

This is a sad cornment on life when, as the opera broadcast to

which Pop is listening (ttth" one time o? the r,^¡eek when I get

a little food for my irnmortal soultt (85) he sa:/s) assures us:

llRobertson Davies, Overlaid, in Eros at äreakfast and
0rher Prare. Tõrontõ: c1árxe, Iäñá, 19[9;pT?. ffie]-
ceeãTng quotations from Overláicl will be noted by a page num-
ber immediately following the quotation.

loD.rri"", At l,1v Heartrs Corer p.viii.
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If our llves lack beauty we are poor indeed.

LFoú No life today need be sÈarved for the fulfill.ment
whi.õh the noblest ä"t can give. ( Ê4-65 )

The totvnship is starved, exclaíms Pop, and he knolvs

why:

n..everybod¡rts too damn dumb to know theytre alive....
theyrve starved and tormented their souls....they?re
against God ant donrt know it.
oaaa
They try to r4ake Gpd ín their own littIe-image ant they
canir dô ir.(9r-92)

they have destroyed the only oretty things in sight of Popl s

farrn, a ror.r of elrn trees, to widen the road. But the road

does not need widening and their necessity proves false.
Savs Pop:

But thatrs tþe way around here; necessities first, every
time....therf s always a gol-clanced neeessity to get in
the way whenever you want somethinl purty....Somebodyrs
got to take the buII by the horns ant ignore necessities
if werre ever goinl. tg have any ot the things that make
life ''¡orth livint .\95)

Popt s doctrine of action does not quake before the phantom

tt duty't either. Ile asserts i

Itve had a bellyful o1 duty. Itve got.somethinf in me
that wants more than duty and work.l95)

Pop wants to tlrender ßis7 life gracious r^rith the

boon of artrl (9f ), as the radio says one shoulcJ do, although

he has a rather uncultivated idea of art. Pop wants to travel
to l,lew York, dine in slyIe, attend the opera, visit a bar

with a floor show, and then eall- on Mrs. Augu.st Belmont, the

President of the Opera Guild. But this is not quÍte the
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terminology Pop uses to descibe his desired life experience

__with intermission. He says:

Itd qo to tfew Tork....I'd get some stirligh cLothes, and
Itd go into one ol those restrunts, aäC Itd order some
vittles J/ou never heard of--betterr n the burnt truck
Ethel calls food--and Ir d get a bottle or wine-:cost a
doIIar, rnaybe tr'¡o--and drink it all, and then I?d mosey
along úo the l,ietropolitan 0pera House and Ïtd buy me a
seat right down there beside the trap-drummer, and there
Itd sit-.ani listen, and holler and hôot and ráise heII
whenever I liked the music, ant thror,v bookies to the
gaÌsr åtrî wink at the chorus, ancl when it was over Ïrd
go to one or these here nightclubs ant eat some more,
ani drink whiskey, and watch the gals take off their
clothes--everJ¡ last dud, kinda sl-or^r anr clevilish till
theyrre bare-naked--anr.maybe.Ird gÍve one of rem fifty
bucks for her brazeer--(89-91)

ñr ¡This experience, however, is just a synbol for something

else, something ttwarrll anl--kind of mysterious?? G5) .

But Pop is not to get that sornething eIse. Ethel

wants a tombstone, a marker on the family grave,to commemorate

her and her mother?s ciuty, respeetabil-it¡r, and goodness. She

really has nothing to live for, so she must have something to

die for. And Ín this desire her trpot{er of goodnesstr(fOO)

must have its r^lay. As Pop says:

Therer s a special kind ot power that comes fro¡r the be-
lief that your re right. 

"'ihether 
you reall_.r are figh! or

not doesntt nattert-itt s the bel:.ät tfrat côunts. (tõO)

Pop cannot stand up to Ethel?s belief in her olm goodness,

and he gives her the money.

To Pop, however, the tombstone is both a r,remorial to

a rJaughter that might have been--one...rho had beautyr'and a

marlcer for one who is--one rvho has goodness. Tn Ethel the
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beauty was long ago troverlaidrn as now Popts chance for it

is. Yet it is not overlaid forever, though Pop may tie on

a black band of motrrning for his chance to discover it for

hirnself .

ff there is no such chance in Canada, shorild the

intellectual ancl the artist stay? And if so, to vrhat use

shall they put their talents? These are the -questions

which Davies attempts to resolve in Eortrrne, l{r¡ Foe" The

combination, unfortunatelyr Prov€s to be too much for his

artistry to handle"

Nicholas Hayward, in this play, is a relativeLy

young (tfrirty-five) and British-educated intellectual whose

hone is Canada. But he is thinking of leaving. IIis motivat-

ion for doing so is a rnixture of dissatisfaction with the

cultural environment and a desire to have the money to marry

Vanessa Medr.raT. It is because of thís latter desire that

his apparent dissatisfaction rnav be questionerl. He exclain'rs

feverishly enough:

I am not oatient! tsut f am not unreasonablel I can
live on a promise, but in a countr¡r whei'e the ouesLions
that I ask rneet onlv r,vith blank incomprehension, and
the yearnj-nqs that Ï feel find no understanding,
I knbw I must go mad, or I must strang]-e my soüi r,vith my
own hands, or Ï must get op! and tr¡z ñy Iuðk in a countiy
which has some use for melr¿

12Robertson Davie s. Fortune . i{-rt Foe. Toronto. Clarke .Irwin, I9t+9, n.21. All súcãõõd'ï-ng'qïiõtffións vrill 6e noted'
by a page number in brackets immediately follorving the
ouotation.
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as well as more quietly:

...I hanker for a little honottr and a little monev.
These are things ".rhich 

canada gives her scholars t¡ith
the u+.most rçluctance, and usually vrhen they are near
unto death. (15 )

But to have these exDlânations foll-or^¡ed by a subrnission to

Vanessals wi-shes and the question tf hot^¡ can I think of

narriage on tlie mone:¡ Itm getting?n (16) respectively is to

transform them into seeming rationalizations.' lüicholas must

go to the United States and userrcatchpenny scholarsniptt(8)

if he would earn enough to marry vanessa' He v¡iII not ask

her to live on a Canadian Universi.ty lecturert.s salary. He

demands that Idris Rovllands, a seasoned Professor, explain
,lhon a man anrì his ¡dife coulcl live on what I B€t rtt and ithen

Rot..¡lands ansi^rers ttOthers cìo it,t lüichorasrs response is
nl,{ore fools theyt? (¡¿*).

Nichol-as protests ferventl¡r that he is leaving Canacla

for idealisiic reasons. But our suspicion is that it is

love for Yanessa and his '¡il-1Ínqness to accommodate himself

to her monetary stipulations for marriage that rtake him do

so. This suspicion is supported by l{i-s¡.Iasrs anger at

Rowlands when I,lris probes for his real motive. That motive

1s love, and for sa¡ring that Vanessa is not r.rorthy to be

Lor¡ecl sor Ïdris is vi ciously humil-iatecl by l,Iicholas.
ñ.rhe dilenrna r.¡ith which l[icholas is strugglingr. horvever,

is most compì-etelir revealeci '¡rhen 'r.re see Nicholas and Vanessa
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alone. Nicholas then says that his ltdut/(Sz) demands that

he stay in Canacia to artaken it culturally to the twentieth

century. For, he cot¡ntents:

The thines that concern me--seho:l-arship ancl the arts--
still linger in the nineteenth century in Can-ada; we
still pretend to be pioneersr,{o..whorn such things are
luxuries and not necessities. (Ê1-82)

But it is his nlove--love for ¿$an"""./, love for many, many

things that make life sweet ßn^y7 drive, ñir1/ elser^rhere" (S2).

Vanessa very perceptively realizes what this stru¡5g1-e

means to their relationship. She tells ltricholasÌ

.If we marry and go south you rliIl always feel, in vour
rrãart's .ãí."1- irrãi Í-made" you shirk yoür dutlrí +r f
never grow tó love you; triät witl be'a trageälr. (Êz)

She thinks that b¡r remaining in Canada Nicholas wili also

remain l^¡here it is best for him. She proves quite rtrorthy of

his love, then, for she r^rill not ask him to sacrifice ttevery-

thing that is best in 6,igl7" (*3 ) for it.
Being let down by love is no easJ¡ thing for }Iicholas.

His duty is hardly a comforting thing. Canada Iacks, he

believes, both t?warmth and gaietytl (76) . These are tlqual ities
men. . . seek in vain, novlrtt sar,¡s lTichol-as r nyet. . .many of us

crave these things, deep in orrr heartstt (7d. He òraves these

thÍngs himself, but he intends to help cl':.ange his country so

that others '¡ho cannot l-eave mav be satisfied too.

If we all run away ¿$icholas propounris, CanadgT'¡il-l never
be any better. So let the geni-uses of eas¡r virtue go
southward; Ï knorv what they feel too well to blame them.
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But for some of us there is no choice; ]et Canada do
what she wil-l with rrs, we must stav. (98)

Davies doubtless r^rants us to celebrate this decision,

but we may r¡re]1 have reservations. Cantwell asked the ladies

why they should stay, and they could give no reply. Nichol-asrs

ansurer is that he musi try to ncivilizelt Canada, rather than

hlmseLf enjoy the benefits of places alread-rr civilized. He

feels that the trbacktvoodstt do need him. He will sacrifice

self-interest but wí1l not adnit- self-defeat.
Nor will Frank Szabor âtr artist '¡rho carries with hin

all the traditions of art in Europe. But Szabo does not have

much choice. For in Canada he is a Displaced Person, âtr

illegal immigrant who is hiding frorn the authorities. Ïn

Daviesr view he is the perfect represen-,,ative of all the arts

in Canacla. He is unabl,e to leave, but he will try to make

the best of a bacl situe.tion. He says at one pointi
m. .rhis is my country now. I rnust be hopeful. Ï must
believg iä it, foi there is nor.rhere else -for rne to
go- (37)

Szabo has no choice, he has tronly hope--or despairl'(37), and

he refuses to despair. For if he must stay, perhaps he can

manipulate his envj-ronment as he does his puppets. And his

mastery of them may enable him to'master Canada.

ìiicholas and Szabor ås representatives of seholarship

and the arts in Canada, serve as focuses for Daviesr bitingly

satirical treatment of their environnent. His picture of the
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position of scholarshÍp and the arts is one rn¡hich the l'fassey

Reportf3 amplifies but does not change. The neglecb and

starvation of the hurnanities, the isol-ation and starvation

of the artsr are central thernes of Fortune, Iig Foe as of the

Royal Corrrmission. Tr^lo years after Davies has pointed out

exactly vrhat is wrong, his r^¡ords are granted the official

status of a Royal Commission Report ' .

The characters of Nicholas and Szabo, however, do not

give a very adequate answer to Cantlvellt s question. Nicholas

says he is staying in Canada to do his duty. But there'is

some doubt as to whether he really rlanted to go elser^rhere,

and he particularly has no reason to <ìo so afber vanessa

ditches him. Szabo certainly has motivation for remaíning

in Canada, but it is motivation which admits of no question

of his ever leaving again. This artist has no chance to

leave. Ïf he didr âs many others do, and lret decided to

stay, his ,leci-sion would have some meaning. As it is, Davies

completely begs the question of the necessity of the artist

to confront the Canadian enr¡ironment, and leaves us in doubt

13 Report of -the R=oyal Comni+sio? on }tratiPnal
Ð"""roo""nffirril ,@¡; nld- ¡¿i"nçge. ^Ottawa:K-lïs---Fnt er, E 5 [S á c t iõ n TV : -S c h ô 1 a r s h i p, S c i e n c e

and the Arts
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about the same necessity of the intellectual. Does he deal

with the problem of the function of art in Canada with any

more facility?
In what service shal-l the talents of edrrcated imagin-

ations be used? The canps are divided in the play between

those who would hal¡e art serve something, and those who r,lould

have art justify itself. There i-" no question that Davies

is in the Latter camp, for he makes puppets of those in the

forner and furnblingly displays them ín even shoddier fashion

than \'rleir Coes Sancho Panza in Szabo? s production of a scene

from Don Quixote. The gestures that might make then seern

human are connpletely suppressed. Ursula Simoncls, Mrs. E. C,

Phit-pott, and 0rvi11e Tapscott are bloodless caricatures of

t¡rpes Davies evidently abhors. His v¡rath dictates that there

must be no sympathy for them ancl his satire allol^¡s none.

Ursula Simonds, ?tthe rich commi-ett(72) as she is call-ed

by the pit humour of Buckety ldu¡p¡y, presents one i-nterpret-

ation of the functi-on of art. Art must be used, according

to her, to teach a lesson, a polÍtical lesson. She exhortsi

Your message is what makes vour piay. Get your message
first, then clothe it in some little . fable--the simpler
the bétter--and there is your play. (fe)

Her message is designed rtto bring Canadians up to date in

their political- thinkingn (56), to have them'uncJersiand world

problems as a struggle of the prol-etariat against eLass
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government and capitalism.. But her view is rejected by both

the artist and the inteliectual. Sza'bo says, nf lvould not

be happy teaching politics with my puppetstt (5il - And

Nichotas cleclares, t?T only trust art in the hands of arbistsltl

antl condemns her nchunk of propagandalt (93).

Davies Days far more attention, horvever, to the views

of itrat well-meaning pair, ld¡5. E. C. Philpott and Orville

Tapseott. Their opinions are as similar as their rhyned

names. Tapscott speaks for both ,.^lhen he pontificates, nin

this country art is proud and happy to consider itself the

handmaiden of educatior|( 7O-7t) . But they are interested in

the education of chil-dren on1¡r, and are anathema to art,

whichr âs Szabo replies, is what æ4 may be hel-ped by educat-

ion to appreciate. They twice confront artist and intellectual,

once to discuss to what use they ma¡r prrt art, next to see and

comment upon the artistf s r'rork to r^rhich the intellectual ís

responsive. They are viciously derided and driven al^,ay both

times, but they so defile the tttemple of artll the second time

that Idris RowLands destroys it llbecause (fre) could. not bear

to see it profanedtt(9¿r).

.In their juvenile ignorance they do not realize what

art is, and they r,¡ould use Szabots puppets nto win the battle

of the tot-IotÎt(68). Puppetry originally meant to thern one

of the t?tot-to-teen activitieslt. Sinrple handicrafts to
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encourage manual dexterityt (64). But it proved to be tta

flop as a manrral-rlevelopment projecttt (66) and thus came the

idea to use it for tots from three to eight rfAnd morons

from three to sixteentt ( 66) , to teach tlsocially acceptabl-e

behaviour, of courselt(66). Szabo greets their travesty wj.th

wrath. He aslcs :

Are fifteen generaüions of puppet masters-to end with a
harl-ot of a A'i.rty dog who uses-his art to tel1 nonsense?
...You are rvrong, Mr. Tapscott, and if your nonsense is
what your cognt¡¡r believes, it is time your country got
some sense. (69)'

But in their censorious fol1y they return to see the

artistt s creation and fincl that it nwill not don (SS). For

it is a play that tt¿þakeg7 fun of othersu(8$), and lrsatire

is no good for children--not even for teen-agersu (90). Its

chief character, as wel1, is ?ta maladiusted person?t GZ), and

it is altogether a tlbrutal" (92) story. It must be t:changed

a lot and cleaned üp,tt.says Tapscott, for nthere are

principles of recreatj-onal psychology and creative-character

brrildlng that have to be observedtt(91 ). lrlhereupon the rage

of Rowlands clescends upon these 'lNice Nel1Íesn (94) and they

are driven away. .

.Rowl-ands tells Szabo that this kind of interest is

the greatest rianger to his art in Canada. Brrt'Szabo musÈ

stay and he will maintain his artistic integrit¡r. He ex-

plains:
I am an artistr ïou know, and a real artist is very,
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very tough. This is my countr¡r nol^¡r and Ï arn not afraid
of it...lSo long as I keep-the image gf-my work in my

heart, I shall- not fail-. -The educáted_like rny work and
the uúeducated like it. As for the half-educated--yçll'
we can on1¡r pray for thern in Canadar âS elserthere. \9r)

ÎÌre interest of those like Tapscott 
"¡¿ 

Philpott is the

greatest clanger because, âS Weir SayS, these peoOle rlhave a

simple belief in their or¡n1 Þol^Ier to do goodn (96). l'{onseigneur

de Saint-Yallier and Ethel have forcefull¡r denonstrated this

po,.¡rer "f""".v. 
t;; it ;" inaclraissible r.*"". Chill-rr exclaims:

...I hate sirnple peonle, rvith their simpl-e beliefs. A

simple belief':.n ttre-muitiplication tables dontt make
you'a mathernatìeian; a simple belief in God donrt make
you a saint; and a simple belief in your power !,o d_o-good
äontt nake Íou fit to boss everybgdy.and give thern 1ip.
To hell with simplicit¡r, I sayl (96)

Had Daviest ttsimplen people been less trsinple-mindedrtr Chillyt s

curse might .have more force than rhetoric. But Simonclsr

Philpott, and Tapscott have not a síngle redeeming human

quality. The only sentiment Davies lvants us to feel for them

is scorn. But if we feel onl¡r that, it is tirae to ouestion

whether the author has presentecl us with a character or a

Caricature. A character SerVeS a purpose of his own in a

p1ay, a caricature the pllrpose of the author. And if Davies

is going to have the art of drama justify itself, Ì{e are go-

ing to have the people of the drama justif¡r themselves. In

the case of these ttsimpletl peoole, thev do not. Davies

caustically satirizes Ursul-a Sin'-nondts theor¡r of art, but

his desire to teach an aesthetic lesson rnakes him guilty
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of perverting his oivn art in the same l{ay.

Because lilicholas and Szabo e j-ther have very littl e or

no choice of leaving Canada Fortune, Ey Fo€r fails to resolve

the probl-em of the necessity of the artist and intellectual

to confront their environrnent. líor does it decide rvhat the

funetj-on of art shoulcl real1¡r be, because those '.r'ho opÌrose

what Ðavies considers the true function are obviously too

foolish fo:: the annihj.lation of thelr opinions to matter much.

Tet Rowlands? hope Íor Canada, expressecì in the final

stanza of his song:

Frown thou¡rh ve may.
Æortune, o-.rr to"*/" '
Yet shall ''¡oìr. snile aqain;
lüor shall rnv days
Pass-a1l in'griävins pain G9) ,

is a justifiabte one. For" if artists ancl intellectuals do

stay--no matter why--perhaps they r..ril1 ttinfeetrt the Cana.dian

environment with t? eivili-zation?Î at last. Fortune has frot^rned

6¡¡ Rowlands, as on Canada, becartse its artists and intellect-

uals have continuall',¡ cleserted them both. But if lticholas

and Szabo remain, though tìreir clecis'ions to do so evade askinq

whether they should reall-y stay or go, Idris and Canacla may

yet be saved from the ?goodr people. Davies does not deal

adequabely with the qrrestion of lticholas and Szabo abiding

or departing because it has onl¡r one answer for hin. . Artists

and intell-ectual-s must sta.¡. His concern is for the battle

they must figlrt rvhen the¡r do.
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Daviesr bitterness about the CanaCian cultural

environ¡nent flares through this pla1r as through others .

Idris Rovrlands declaresi

I have qir¡en all I have to Canada--ny 1ove, then my hate,
and now m¡r bitter inclifference. This {aw, frost-bitten
country häs t{orn me out, .?nd its rar^r, frost-bitten people
have nünbed my heart. ([â)

Szabo says, hortever, that Rol'rlancls certainly-does care about

ÌIicholasrs plans to leave, ancl thus he rioes care about Canada.

Nor is Daviesr thouqh bitter, indifferent to Canada. I{e does

believe that it can be changed, perhaps by education, but not

by tlie present nethods of education. For all that has been

garnered from them is a ftnational passion for dolvd-v utilitYrtt14
fta high regard for anything that involves toil ,"I5 and a
Itgloomy, inimobile pan 6t *" average Canadian Citizen."L6

Our civilization is both a ttnervou.sly tense, Gt intellect-

ua11y flabbytt 17 one.

Tf t,he probler,r of the artist is the riisregard of art,

the probler,r of the intellectual is the disregard of education,

ll+Robertson Davies, llre lable Talk of Saniuel- l.lgrchbanks,
Toronto, Clarke, Ïrrvin , L949 , p.93 o

l5rbid. , p.62

16r¡i¿. , p.l.26
lTRobertson Davies, A Voice From the Attic, lÏér^r York,

Alfred A. Knopf, 1960, p.9.
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except, of courser as both may serve to keep the country

ngood.rr Presumably, were an educated group, both humanistic

and appreciative of art (ln ¿ voice Frgm the Attic called

the nclerisy't ), to be created, the intel-lectualr s worries

woulcl be resolved and the artistt s far closer to resolution'

Butr as Davies reveals in two s¡ort plays--The Voice of the

Peon1e and Eros At Breakfast, a suitable eclucatory process

ls far from Canadar s realitY.
Shorty, in The Voj-ce of the Feonle, has very definite

ideas about r^¡hat education should be. And after all, as he

says, ,,The voice of tlre people--thatt s me.rrl8 This he may be,

but not as he thinks. For if Da'¡ies intends ShortY to repre-

sent what Canadiansr in general, feel about education, he also

intencls him to reveal how short most Oeople are on real educat-

ion. Davies does not give uS much justifieati-on, hor"rerrer, for

accepting Shortl¡ as an exenplifj.cation of a general vie'v'1, even

though Shorty identifies himself as its spokesman and is

chosen to speak for his peer-group at least ' For r¡le are not

wont to take fools a-t their r'¡ord, and barbers aret after all,

AtEr
be

lÉRobertson Davies, ffte &-is"- of !þ-9 Ee""Ie,.irr Er9Ê
Breakfast gnd 

-öthãr 
f iá"" . Î%îonto. Cla rke - Ir''^rin - p. h5 .

succeeding quãÈffioËËå* iñ""þ:ç.e-PI ihe f9o"É i¡nr
nóùed ¡V a-'pdÀe number immediateþ follouring the quotation.
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an infinbesimal minority. And thus it is tÌrat the play nâYr

and I ttrink does fail to be anything more than an unhappy

examination of a mediocre Canadian family. But for the

durati-on of thís díscussion let us suppose that ShortY is

typicalr âs I tliink he is undoubtedty intended to be. Shorty

proposes that, ttThe trouble r¡ith modern education is it ainrt

practical. Ït dontt fit kirts for the probler,rs of lifel'(46).

FOr inS-t,anCe 3

All kirts ought to shave earlier....It^fs hygenic.- Th"y
ought to teãch it in the schools . .. .LIt r^¡ou1cl bg./, no
funnier than a lot of ine stuff they-do teach. -(38)

Ïn fact, Itwhat Èhey need...at- school is a good collrse in

common sense?t (St). Lacking this, âs his rvife Àggie says'

the newspaper is won,cerfulll' ínforrning about such indispen-

sabl-e information as tire size of the Pacific Ocean and the

difference bettveen a pÍccolo and a concert flute. And, ttif

a person reacl all these everJ¡ night , theyr d Soon have a

first class educationtt(41-42). But when Shortl¡ is chal-l-enged

byapersonofsomeeducationrsarnNorthrtheelectricianwho
is fixing his stove, his resoonse bel-ies his theory. If

Shorty had had less practical traini.ng, his ttshortnesstt might

be just a physical and not a metaphysical thing. But he is

both pett¡r and ignorant. He thinks the newspaper r?a terrible

paper fi."^u"J half those sport reports are so. skimpy they

donrt mean a thing" (39). SaÍir who is interested in the

report on a trade conference, is tol-d by ShortYr'nI never
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read that stuff. You cantt depend on it" (41) '

Shortylsrankgroundisa].soatang.lgofcreeping

prejuclice. His comment on international affairs is, lrIrd

tell those foreigners right ''¡here they get off in plain

wordstr (¿*1). Ancl the newspaper is of course, !rControlled by

lts advertiserslt(41), .iust as the trade conferences are rrin

the hands of the big intereststt (41). There are nwheels

wíthin wheel-sw (4f ), says Shorty. Fron 'here it is on1-y one

short step to iclentifying the inner wheels as those one does

not like--to naming a scapegoat to sacrifice to onel s or^ry!

inadequacies.

shorty is already too quick to Ídentify anything

which he is told slights him as proceeding frorn his own

personal enemies. He is asked bv telephone to reply to a

letter in the paper, but he does not even read the letter

before attempting to write a reply' In the same way he

judges,withoutbeingatthemeetingtohearit,aspeech
given by the School Inspector as a llcontroversial topictt(37)

on which the Inspector has no right to have an opini-on'

Shorty is even ignoranü of the Bible, that all too

popular arbiter in any time of needed proof, although he

attenpts to use it in his own support. Sam, who nwas brought

up on the Biblett(13), soon makes that c1ear. But if Aggie

can believe that rrGod wrote the Bible Himsel-frt(15), then
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surely ShortT can revise it. For he is t¡e voice of the

people, and rrThe voice of the people is the voice of Godlt (lr5).

Shorty is obviously beyond he1p, but perhaps God can find

himself another pronhet. An educated prophet r I.¡e can easily

infer, rvould certainly do a lot more ¡e¡ His image.

The ínient of this satire, however, is difficult to

decide. the play does not really convince us that Shorty is

a very representative figure, al-thopgh Davies undoubtedly

means him to exemplify the Canadian multitrrde. As r.¡ell, Sam

North, nr good workman and a man of eonsiderable characterrt

(T), who is presented as the alternative to Sh6¡¿n, excites

no great desire in us to see more like him. For it does not

take a very ilconsiderable characterrt to show how inconsider-

able Shorty is. And all Sarots praÍse of the newspaper, nhÍch

he says, nI read pretty carefulÌy't (41), makes us think hirn

no more than a rcouthpiece for Davies (in his capacit¡r as

editor). The Voice of the Feonle is an unsatisfactory play

because Shorty is an individual, not an example, and Sam is

not a thriiling (or 
"ven very satisfactor¡r) alternative. At

times, in fact, Sarn seens nothing mo:ce than a back-patter

for all hard-r,rorking but unappreciated editors.

It is Davies? feeline ttrat Itwidening literacy has

produced a shallolver culture.tt19 This shallowness is quite

19J. S. Erskine, Revielv of A Voice fron the Attic,

ry* 8 ry, 41:119, sPrins, 1961.
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evident in Shortlrts home ponct. And in the r,ridst on a Iily-

p?d sits .shortyr verl¡ content to sit, like AesoPf s frog,

snapping rrp all such fl-ies as eone his wav, but making

absolutely no further effort to nourish his mind. ltror are

the higher reaches an¡r deeper' rn Eros a! Breakfast Davies

conments on the average l¡oung Canadian, in this case a

symbolic l'Ír. P.S., r^rho has submitted himself to the University:

A.: ...so long as i"[r. P.S. remaj-ns at the University-there- iå"ft too much for his intelligence to handle. The
p"äf"ssors are a very considerãte to!...lhey keep the
actual thinking dorvn to a ninimurn. If lhere were
nothing before'us except gettin.q I'ir. P.S. hi" tsachel-or
of Artã. I should be r,erfectly hanpy. You know hím
as wett'as I do: no doubts about religion; no doubts
about politics--except for that week rqhen he thought
he rvas a socialist--no tiresome intellectual curiosity
of any iort; a thorouglily solid voung Canadian, in
fact.

V̂¡.
A.:

The pun

of such

Absolutely ]çve1-headed .

Dead-1ev e!./u
in the last line reveals exactl-1r what Davies thinks

ing tha'r, ttVlith a good

quite certain of a iob

It is a perversion of

an education.

Breakfast anrl Other Pf q',¡s,

This is not true education, but train-
Universitv degree...lFirr make l{r. P.s-J

in his unclets stock and bond ltouse.nZI

Shortyis goal of practicaì-iiy, which,

20Robertson Davies,

2lrbid. , p.zj .

rrEros At Breakfast,rt in Eros At
Torontor Clarke, ï¡rri¡, I9l+9 r p.9.
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when attained, provides a suecessful if not an enjoyable

life. fn fact, "A Canadiants Intelligence is not an instru-
ment of fun...it is a curb upon hj.s baser insti¡ç¡s.rr2z In

this play, however, 14¡. F.S.ts first love affair triumphs

over his Ïntelligence and his ernotions celebrate. But there

is lltt1e hope that the celebrations will continue. lIr. P.S.ts

Intelligence is on,1-y ternporarily tipsy, and when he recovers

from his hangover rvill seek revenge

Davies revels in this ceIel¡rat,ion of the erootions. Ït
is so unlike Canadians, he th-i-nks, but so lil<e alive human

beings.

And vrhat a r.roncle4f,uI thing it is to see an Ontario
audience laughl 6" say-g7'Those ston-rr, disapproving,
thin-l-ipped faces, eloquent of orir bitter winters, our
bitter politÍcs, and ou.r bitter religion, rnelt into
unaccustorned merrirnent, and a sense of reli.ef is felt
all through the theatre, ås bhough the straps and-laces
of a tight corset had báen mornentarily loosäned.23

Unfortunately, the Canadian environrnent is a.t those straps

and laces again alrnost at once, pulli.ng then tight on joy.

For the play r,vil-l end, its patrons disoerse, ancì their warmth

and AaÍety wiil icily solidify once again under ihe bitter
gaze of those who did not attend.

22rbid. 
,

23Davies,

p.¿).

The Table &!IE of sanuel l"{arcÌrbanks, p.2I+2.
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Certainly Davies holcIs a hope for lirrety intelligence

and creative art, but it does not seen to be a great one.

His intel-lectuals and artists aï'e a groull of half-beaten

battlers and grim hangers-on. ìiicholas l{ayr^rard says in

Fortrr:re, !{y Foe:

There is no srrch thing as progress; there is only
change. The highest in l-ife is al-r^rays there for those
who wan*. it, bu{ not niany of us vJant it. -The only
revolutions that make any reaL difference to the world
are revolutions in the häarts of indiviclual rnen. (72)

This is an iclea that D. H. Lawrence expresses in tr"romen In

Love j-n the love of Birkin and Ursul-a. Birken feels that

the chanqe of the individual hearL in accepting a new kind

of love is the only wav to shatter the traditi-ona1 pattern

of love. And he thinks that if Ursula can cio this, so can

other women, eaeh in their ovrn heart, until the worid is

changed for the better. Such a rebellion, in Davies as

in Lawrence, must begin i¡ith the best people--those

intellectuals anrl artists who perceive r¡hat a problen the

tradition that rules their environnnent is.
Fingal l'IcEachern expresses this nroblem in a rather

untutored r^ray in At the Gates of the RiEhteoug. iJe

declares to the outlaw band that he has come to join them
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nin revolt against Society.n2b His protest is sr.leeping:

Everyi.rhere I look about me I see rottenness and pettiness
of sôul. -T""ãå is cheating; law is for the guarding of
propertlr onì-y; medicine attempts !o keep !þog" allve
i,l-tãtü-l¡rt,,,"ä-äí"in1y vrishes to be dead;- religion.is the
iict-spittie servant of trarle and *,,1Ìe 1aw, den'ring- every
instinct iñãt-llature has qiven to rnen' I reject all
this! (rzo)

But the place where he has chosen to present his revolt

astonishes him. For the outrar.rs will have none of his ideal-

lstic raving. In fact, they decide to get ttinside the lawn

where lttÌre best pickings are?t Í25). tt...society is as sound

as a bel-lr (tZù, says the outlai^r leader, Bí11 .Bal-rner. Îe

Fingal this is a ttmaudlin display of self-delusion, hypocrisy,

cant ancl shocldy thinkingtt(125). He feels that Bill-, Effie,

and Ronnie are rushing ttto join the mob in their dance of

death which thev call honesty and resoectabilitylt(lZ7) ' He

would change society, and he would do it vrith the force he

believes the outlaws possess but are forsaking. He says:

There is only one goo<1, ancl that i5 Power. There is
only. one ;;;á irãv ãf tife and that is Por,¡er in Action!
(12ö)

He is, as Ronnie affirms, a romentic. Fingal rrsees

Z4Robertson Davi-es, At the Gates of tb9 Rishtegus, in
Eros At BreakfLs! e¡4! !th""-I]"..=.. .loronto: Clarke. ,Irr'¡in, ^1ffi,T.113:-Ti1 Fuccã:.ng-ñTations from At æ'Gates of
aú¿'É.iärtt"ôu" wiII be noted by a pase nurnber in braclcets
:.mmeillate.f" Tollowing the quotat j-on.
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l-ife in bwilliant colours, sorne light and sone dark" (tz7).

B¿¡ Ronnie, the realist, ttsees light in infinitely delicate

tones of gvrayl'(Iz7). Thus, says Ronnle:

For Bill to turn from the go4geous purple in which you
saw him in your mindts eye; LFingall' to the iauncÌicedyellow r^rhich you think is the colour of conventional
societv would- be an impossibiiity. But Ï can see him
changing from the gway of gun-metal to the silver-gway
of the statesmanrs fwock coat v,rithout the- least surprise.
(rzz)

fndeed, if Fingal expected to find rebellion against society

here, he was mistaken. For, echoing Lawrence and l{archbanks,

Ronnie avolus:

l'febeilions against the code of society begi-n at the topr
not at the.bottor:i. Stir the botton and vou Eet nothing
but mud. (tz8)

The change must occur in individuals of intelligence and/or

talent. llReal- revoltt? is trin the mind" (129).

This is the seri-ous messase of this delight,ful pfay.

The exaggeration of character is quite purposeful, for thus

the irony of seeking revolt in the most Iikely placer âtr

outlaw den--but finding just the opposite--is made very

apparent. Ïet the ironic convelrance of a seriotis purpose is

not heavy-handed. The exaggeration is a source of good

humour, oerhaps the funniest of all being 8i111 s declaration

in defense of Canadian motherhood:

Upper Canada is, and ahvays iri11 be, a land where mother-
hood is held in honour and where e?en the sacred name
of I'I1¡" rnust give place.of honour to that sirnplesb but
nrightiest of words--l''T¿t (I23)
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At the Gates of !-he Riehteous is, in fact, one of

Davies? better pIays. It presents a serious theme without

taking itself too seriously. Its characters are very enjoy-

able. The outlaw gang consists of a politic highwayman and

his polite nwife,:t 
" clergyi"nan gone dandy, and a d-rring dead-

shooter. Sudclenly into their miclst springs an outrageous

young idealist and his unwilling girlfriend. The idealistr s

outspoken cynicism stimulates the return of the gang to

society. They forsake their trpoweCt and leave the idealist

to wonder exaetly Ìrow he effected their incredibl-e (to frim)

conrrersion. l{itfr beautifirl irony he is to}d, ttThe evil bow

before the gates of the good, and the ivícked at the gates of

the righteoustt(Proverbs 1tr.:9). Especially is this so in
Robertson Daviest Canada, where the tlgoodtr and the lf riglrteouslt

are of a particular brand and a predominant kind. The play

conclucìes with a problern that is veri/ bothersome to Davies--

how can one get change in sr¡ch a society? Can chanqe be

effected by ttpowerrtr or only by individual conversions or

intelligent and creative persons at the tttopl??

. Richard Robertsr in A Jjg for the Gvnsv, seeks at the

beginning of the play, âs he has for thirty years, to win

an election in his riding for tÌre Radical Liberals. He

,¡ishes his party nTo win the el-eetion....Then we can proceed
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with any changes that seem good .n25 l{is candidate, Sir

John Jebson, agrees that ttThe first duby of a political

party is to gain pol^rer. That done, a1l good can follown(tO).

Sir John is a novice in politics, but to Richarcl politics

has been meat and drink...for thirty yearstt (tZ). IIe sayst

nftve sacrificecl to Liberalism for thirty vears and more.

Trade, friends ancl time. It devours them a'lItt (57). But

he himself can expect nothing from the victory except its

brief triumph. It does not matter much to his or,,tn situation

whether Tory or Liberal rules the nation. Thus r^rhen the

Liberals do r,,rin, it does not seem a verJ.r .r¡aIuabIe gain to

him. Ile has worked for thirty ¡rears for it, but while he

ttused to lor¡e the struggle...now (hets) tired of itt?(8¿*).

ttThe country is noi,¡ radical after seventy years of Toryism

....But what does it mean to me?lt(85) Ìre asks.

Roberts is yet another of Daviest characters r,¡ho

decide that change must occllr qr-rietly within the hearts of

individual men and cannot be forced upon societ'r by lega1 or

illega1 power. His final judgement is that:
ltletre too rnuch concerned no,.^Jaclays with heì-ping other

Z5Robertson Ðavies, A Jrk for the Gvpsv, Toronto,
Clarke, Irrvin, I95l+, p.10. Al-1 succeeding quotations from
A ¿k f or the-Gypsv r¡iIl be noted bi' a page number in'
brackets imrnediately follovring the quotatÍon.
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people; we donrt do enough to hetp ourselves. If a

man wants to be of the greatest possible val-ue to his
fellor,v-creatures let him.begin the longr sol-itary task

. of perfecting himself. (Ê¡l

Benoni, Conjuror Jones, and Jack ¿¡s Skinner expand this

injurction to include bhe entj-re world. The environment of

all mankincl is not a happy one, they say. And each man must

be aware that this Ís so ancl chanqe it for himself.

J.; The lvorld shouldnlt be a tight-laced corset on a
man! It shoul-d hang loose about hin, like m¡r magic
cloak.

B.: And every man nakes his or¡¡n cloal< and his or¡rrl tr"Jotrld.
oaaa

J. : And tuherever it pinches and straj.ns lie llhines that
the rlcrld is ha::cl on himr r¡lhen all he needs is to
change ilis fashion and u,ear it looser. \ie have only
to choose the goodliest tailoring.

B.: But the tight boots of vanity, and the stranglÍngt
stiff-bosomed shirt of envy, anri the crotch-binrting
old trousers of other people ? s o'l-¡inions ere the nost
cormon wear. The r^¡orldf s dressed in gray old ready-
mades and reach-rne-downs, thorleh everv -voung man in
his o'r{Ír cloak would look-cornelier. 196-97)

This is a rejection of political solutions, but it is

not a '¡lithdrarqal from commitment to society. Davies holds

this idea in comrûon rvith D. H. Larvrence, that change will
proceed by examole, not by stipulation. Those r^¡ho desire

change must thus rnake thernselves into models of what they '

wish man ivill be rvhen he is chanp;ed. TheY must conmit them-

selves to speak to indivirluals, and only thus to all society

eventualÌy.

Davies is in favour of a treomelierll ivorld, particularl-y

a Itcorneliertt Canacìa, where belie't¡ers in the beautiful will
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at least balance and keep in check believers in the lgoodr.

To malce this so those who think and create must defy their
environrnent. If they, ât Ieast, know themselves, the quiet

revolt, will have begtin and cannot, Davies thinks, help spreacl-

ing. He is sj.ncere in his expression of this theory of

social change, but once he has described the problem and

given his answer, he has no place else to go.' ltro place e1se,

that is, except to turn fron the expression of this hope to

humour--his reaCy companion throuqh all his pJ-ays.

For¡ as he sa:/s in A Voice From the Attic-:

I4oral causes, good and badr üây shout in the ears of
men; aesthetic causes have^]ost tJre fieht as soon as
they begin to be strident.¿o

Daviest cause is very much an aesthetic one, and he refuses

to be strident about it. He is not going to force 
.the

beautiful upon anyone, especially anyone in Canacja. l'fayor

Moore quotes a Toronto alderman, voting against the purchase

of a piece of sculpture, giving vent to his and r,rany othersl

critique of the rrpushylr beautÍful:
How much longer ¿fie demande5/ are we going to have this
art and culture stuffed down our throats?--and Ï do mean
that.21

26Davies, fi Yoice Fron the Atticr pp.7-È.
27lr.d Beamis, quoted by l.Í¿uo" l.{oore in llaclean,s

It{apazins¿ , 79;L4, June t+, 1966. . - 
-
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lioore is preparerì to push tllonger and hard"".u28 Davies Ís
not prepared to push very much at all. tsut Davies may be

the one to be disenchanted, ha'ring pronosed that a quiet
revolution begin, not to hear any of its murmurs. And per-
haps he has been.

In an essay on Stephen Leacock, Davies wrote:

...humour is a wa¡r of saving things lvþch r.Jor¡Id be in-tolerable if they wgre said direct,ly Æollowins. as he
say_s, S_igrnund Freud/. rrOut of mv e"oãt "o""o'rE'r *aiið
my little songsrn savs I{einrich Ëls{¡.: the humourist
might gay,_ with equal truth, ttQqt of my great disenchant-
ments I make my little jokeå .,129

Itt A lt{asq.ue of PIr. Punch, his fatest play, Davies rnakes many

Iittle jokes. The play has been written, he exprains, r?for

the boys of the Preparatory School of Upper Cana<la ,r,3O (per-

haps in an attempt to influence, if he ean, the -rroung lninds

of the intellectual and porver Jtit""), but the humour is not
merely school-boy stuff. ft is superficially laugh_provokin¡5,
but really quite serious. And it is serious in a disenchanted
tone. There is no one in the play r^rho mighb be one of those
ínvolved in Daviest quiet revolution. There are instead

9anadian Fiction

¿ó}.'iavor l.Toore, .f-oC..

29Robertson Davies,

Stewart, 196I, p.109.
oRober'uson_Davies, 

Å l,iasoue of l,ir. puneh. Toronto:Oxford Univerqit.'¡ Pre""_,_ i963lEñ--,i1T-"""õGáing cuora_
!ion9 from Å l'1as?re g h. Pr¡á="þ *irr uã nored ¡y-ä-Daee num-ber in brackets imnediately following the quotation.' "

l¡f r. l'1âI C OIrn

cit.
rr On Stephen
Ross, ed.,

Leacock,rt in i.iasks of
Toronto: -l4cCteEïã' 

ãã¿
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many whom he satirizes, not this time peonle believ:l-ng in

their power to do good, but rather the puroorted intellectuals

and artists of Lhe theatre.

Mr. Punch ancl his like are driven out of the theatre

by these people. There is no longer a place, he is tolrl,

for his ttvulgartt entertainrnent. He must have a message or

a trstyle.tr The auciience Punch collects rna¡r en.jol¡ him thor-

oughly, but if the intellectual and artj-stic guardians of

the theatre will not ha'¡e hirn, he nust 8o. This he does,

and he goes into politics. \'le have seen horv Davies revealed

that political action is not the wa-rr to change the world.

But there Punch tnust venture, if he is to survive until the

theatre ealls him back. The theatre, Davies imoiies, will

surely miss his spirit, and although he will probably be

quite effeetive Ín politics, it is an ineffectual realm.

VIho are these theatre people, then, rvho want it{r. Punch out

of the ir r^ray?

It seems that all- moclern drama denies him. Anerican

and European theatre want to change him into their ohrn forms.

But I'{r. Punch r^;il-1 have none of thern. And Davies? parodíes

of then show why.

Swanee River, ttthe celebrated playwright of Anerican

Soutlrern Decadenc e" (37) , wants to nrer^¡ri.te funchtsT play

along the lines (fte) has made famotrs and...profitabler? ()?).

Punch is to become a nbeautiful degracìed Southern beautyrrr
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who sells tldope from door to doortt (&o). swanee River

proce eds i

A grorrp of unclernrivileged childlen attack lrou and steal-
all- your dope. You bewáiI your fate--

ifrå.,'the children pu11 you to pieces ancl eat vo,,. (¿*O)

This sort of shock drama is hardly new. John Ford and John

lltebster used such ghoulish props as dismembered hearts and

hands in their pla¡fs. But when the assumption is that ttThe

public will- stand anything" (40), and tlie plavwright attenpts

to give them that ltanythingr" the results malr be a jaded

audience ancl art that has no other raison dÎêtre than to

shock. Certainly it i^riIl have surrendered abiì-ity to enber-

. tain.
The European Playwright who wishes to rewrite l'{r.

Punchis play is Sarnuel tsuckett, rrthe out-rider of the avant-

Earder'(40). rrll0 is the dominant symbol of ß¡57 p1ay" (4f ).

...the seene is a back alley' Trvo garbage cans-stand
asainst a ,vall; ít bears thä thrilllng méssage POST I'10

BÏLLS, but POST and BILLS have been \^¡orn awav so that
only úrre ii'or¿ N0-i; clear tà ttre audienee. Ïlf )

l4r. Punch is wired dorvn in one of the cans, nÏn the other

garbage can is. ..nobodl/ at allltt (lo1). I'ir. Punchr s rtcharacter

is that of a blind deaf-rnute. The drama is (fris) struggle

to cornmunicate with the other garbage cantt (l+1). ttlt?s a

comedy. For three-quarters of an hour nothing hapÞens.

Then--curtalntt ( lrz) .

For Daviesr who has said that t?plays consist entirely
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of tatk,rr3l this is the very antithesis of rvhat drama should

be. The therne is lack of communication carried to its

logical extreme. But to do so the dramatist must once again

sacrifice all entertainment. ldr. Punch, vthose fj-rst premise

is to entertain, nill have none of this. Neither will ldr'

Davies.

It is just as easy, however, for a mode of talk to

Iack entertainnent value. To derconstrate this, Davies opens

the play with a group rvhich speaks tt in the portentous t over-

phrased manner of a verse chorus in a play b¡r T.S' Eliotn(1)'

The mode is rnoclled by the message of this chorus, composed

of ttthe fl-oi^¡er of Canadian journalismtt (1), who:

...await what the present occasion may bring-us
Our minds not uholly iclle--thinking and partly

thinking--
Assured thãi Time will expl-ain, and Life illustrate

in fuil colour,
Al-1 that màn knor^rs'about earth, or needs to know of

the heavens. þ)
This is something they get "off ¿!hei¡/ chests"(2) before

they assurne a more conversational tone

the inteilectuals who surround tlie theatre are just

es intentionall¡r caricatured by Davies. Journaiists, ad-

judicators, audiences, and scholars are all presented in

1ì)tDavies, A!. Ug He.artt s Core, lntrodtrctionr P.vi.
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bhis way. Davies explicitly states about the journalists--

representatives of netvspaper, radio, film, and television--

that they are ttA'11 somer^rhat caricaturedtt (1). rA p1ague,l

says Daviesr ron the way you abuse your playhouses!t

The Evening-P¿ps¡ Crític and the Ìiorning-P¿ps¡ Critic

are two of .a kind, although the latter presenfs a more

lf scholarly and refined appearancett (1), and acts as the spokes-

man for them both. Vlhen asked by I,{¡. Punclt to drum up an

audience he says:

I feel- a perfect fool. I donrt know how to get People
lnto theatres--itts my iob to keep them out, if I ean.
(r¡ )

Punch, however, can get his ourn auclience. But when his play

is d.one, the turn of the lvÏorning-Paper critic comes to pro-

nounce on it. Then he sternly tells I'{r. Punch:

Tou had a considerable ponularity in the naive era
when the theatre l^¡as sirnpl-y a vehicle for thoughtl-ess
entertainment. But...today things are very different.
The theatre has become thoughtful, and what have you to
do with thousht? (:¿r)

The Television I'ian and \'ioman agree that l.ir. Punch is
nEndsvilletl (5l+). They, nho are ??used to a captive auclience

....or none at al-ltt(fl), condemn him in the same way.

Funch ttGeLs ricl of the author, which is always an

important beginning to any serious worll on the theatren (ff),

but they say he no longer has a public. 
. 
lhey have the public

and it will listen to the trroessageslr they wish to give it,
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not to the entertaÍnment of such as i'{r. Punch.

mr^rrhe ad.iudicator attempts to explain I'{r. Punch?s play

in the context of what he feels is modern tlieatre. ft has

no meaning for hin except what he can inpose upon it. He

will not accept it for vrhat it is and instead attempts what

Davies scathingly refers to elsewhere as tl creative critÍcism.rl
This is:

. . . critic,lsm ''.^¡hj-ch gentures too far in its attempts to
explain fthe writer/ .., to^give hir¡ a helping hand, to
put him on the right track.)¿

Mr. Punch kno'r,{s his trright trackll as the Adjudicator does

not. The Acljudicator (and "It is one of the glories of our

Canadian Theatre that nobody has heard of a bad ad.iudicatorrl

ßZ)) sees the play as tta not very happy excursion into the

Theatre of the Absurdtr ú5) . He perverts its value as enter-

tainment to explain it in terrns of what he thinks is the

major theme of this type of ltTheatre.tr He says:

It is rooted in the despair irrhich every int,el-ligent
play-goer feels about the future, the past, and the
þreêeñt. I;!'e are all agreed, I añ sure, that everything
is bad and.rapidlv getting worse--that there is, in fact,
No Hope. (36)

The play sttffers from an!

. . . irrtolerable Happy Ending lfirlicþ/ utterly discredits
a play wl:ieh otherwise rises almost to the level of the

32Davies, A Voice Fr'-oJl the Attic , p.3I5.
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mediocre. Let me assure the atlthor fñe blurts o47 that
we will not build an indigenous Canadian theatre on plays
with happy endings. lte.aig miserable or r,^ie are nothing.
Hope is'òüt of fãshion. (36)

The appreciative aurlience I âs represented b¡r the Ladl¡

in Evening Dress, listens carefully to all this. For rtThe

adjudicator is the man who tells us what to think" (35).

Then she carefullr¡ squelches any feeling of enjoyrnent she

may have had frorn Puncht s entertainment, because she has

been told it is really bad drania, for it does not fit the

pigeon-ho1e that the Adjudicator has waiting for j.t.

that is becauser âs a Professor representing tlie Board

of Governors of the Stratford Shakespearean Festival says,

¿¡s Ad.juCicator is trying to shove it into the wrong pigeon-

hole. The real way to do Punchts play is in a trStratford

Shakespearean st¡rle of actingtt (43), and in a supposedly

Shakespearean sort of play. Davies is not having fun here

at Shakespearels expense. I{is very funny parody denigrates

those people who would use Sliakespeare? s mode without having

his artistrl'.
Canada, it appears, has at last developed sofiIe sort

of an intellectual elite, but it is an elite that does nob

please Davies. For he fears that the bel-ievers in the

rgoodri the murderers of art, are in its front ranks. They

will not let Ì,1r. Punch entertain; they will not let art be

its own justification, but rnus-,, attempt to suib it to theír
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own ends. Daviesr it is obvious, does the same. But per-

haps because he feels his satire is artless, he excuses him-

self fror,i being counted among their numbers.

In the very teetli of all who rvould deny l{¡. Punchi s

place in the theatre, Davies throws this entertaining play.

He dislikes those who rvould tie a eorset even tighter about

the Canadian character, especially when they are the sane

people he feels should be l-oosening it. So he makes his

littIe jokes in his disenchantment. For if intellectuals
and artists cannot see rvhat Davies thi-nks they must do for
their environment, but rather rnake ir- worse in their ignor-

ance of the value of the cure, what is he to do? The theme

of ¡1 l4asque- qÍ AesoÞ expresses what he thinks the perception is
he, as other teachers of a mankind irhich will not listen to

your lesson, must have.

This play presents the trial- of Aesop by Apollo, r,vith

the Three Fates looking on. Aesop is accusecl by his fellow

citizens of Delphi as one:

. ..who has the insuff er*Ie lnsolence to think thouehts
other than thgçe which ¿tney,/ recognìze as sane, safe
anC sanitary.J)

the setting of the olay, then, is ostensibly classical Greek.

33Rob"r"tson Davies, Â l{asqge of Aesop,. Toronto: Clarke,
Irwin , 1952, p.12. All súcãeããitFc'ñtãT]pls from A l'{asque of '
Aesop will be noted by a page number in bracke|s innediately
folloi^¡ing the quotation.
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But the maLtcr is evidentì-y modern Canadian. The aecusers

reveal rvhat ni-ght be call-ed Canadian idiosyncracies. And

each of Aesopts fabl-es cornes closer to that thing which rnost

concerns Davi.es about Canada.

Aesop confronts his accusers before Apol-lo witìi the

simple declarati-on, 11I have told the truthtt (t3). He is
shouted down as a iiar, but he insists that tþ" only !?nis-

fortunett he has is to be Itborn a wise rûantt (t4). tle tells
Apo11o:

Ï have done my utnost to correct this fault, but try as
I wiII, Ï obstinatelr¡ continue to be vríser tlian other
peonle. i'Ihen I give vent to ml/ wisclom, I conceal it esileIi as I can, Uüt I cannot conceal it'altogether.(t4)

His method of concealntent, he informs Apol1o, is by telling
fables.

The citizens and the crorvd have 'ìisteneci Èo these

fables and have interpreted them as slandering thern and their
country. They c'ì ai-m that Aesop has not told the truth. Those

who believe they knoi^r the'r,ruth a:.e the Three Citizens and

the Leacler of the Crottd. The First Citizen is:
...the editor of the rnost wiclely-circu'latÊd.journal in
Delphi ancl,-if a4ybody knoivs th; truth , Ã. é.y"-Z surel¡r
it Ls I. LLesogt/ has not tolci the truihl upon',^rEicfr t
hold the first publication rights; he has perverted it.(r¡ )

The Second Citizen, tt" priest in r¡hat is undoubtedly the most

largely attended tenple in Delohit?(13), argues that Aesop

has even nrnore than once thro''¡n doubt upon what f say theren (f l ) .
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The Tfrir¿ Citizen, tt" plain, blunt man of business, rvith no

nonsense about Ãig7" (f3), feels that in his practical opin-

ion (and his tlopinions on everything are of the utmost im-

portancett (r3 ) ) Aesop is lta scoundrel" (14) . ttAs a represent-

ative of organized labourtl (f4), the Leader of the Crowd

agrees:

...that Aesop is an unsett] ing influence in society, and
unless societ¡r is reasonabl¡r étable my followei's cannot
threaten it with the hon'or of instatility. (1¿,)

They concJemn all of Assepts fables in strident chorus.

The first short fable presenied by Aesop to Apollo as

an exarnple of his h,ork is that of tlie mountain which laboured

mightily and brought forth a mouse. ?tThat fablertr say the

accusers, ttis nothing l-ess bhan a vile attack upon one of

our most cherished institutions--the Roya1 Comrnissionltt (f 5).
fndeed, this purported attack may r,velI r'epresent Davies?

views of the Royal Comr,rission on llational Development in the

Artsr Letters and Sciences. For his play Fortune, I&, Foe

had alreacly presented the conclusions of the l'{assey Report

on the state of scholarship and the arts in Canada two years

before the Report made them official.
But the fable is simply told and qrrite open to many

interpretations. Äs they follow one another, hor,lever, the

fables become nore and roore pertinent to Canada. Davies is
not particularly concerned about the application whieh is
made of this firsb fable, exeeot that it points the way to
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the applicabíIit1r to the Canadian environment of the fabtes

to come.

The next fable is that ef The tsellv and the llernbers.

But before it even begins there is an objection to its title

by "the unnamed censor from the Departrnent q¡ National Rev-

enue?l (f6). As i¡ Hope Deferr-e3, Þretencled virtue atrd mater-

ial goods go together. He pructishly expoundsl

ff there is one thing upon v'¡hích our great and gkious
country orides itself , it is its high de,qree of refine-
rnent. Anl¡thing suggestive of obscenity is repugnant to
üsr except in private conversa-tion. If this fable is to
be'enactäd, it rnusb. apÐear under the title of The Abdomen
ancl the l,[embers. (16)

But he is ouickly squelched by Apollo ancl the fable oroceeds.

This time the belling of the fable makes it even more

apposite to the Canadian situation. The bell¡r instructs the

members thatr

. .,wê 
'a.Te like a great country whieh is divided into

many provinces; each province insists on its right,s but
all are dependent on a central government--a taxing
authorit]...for nourisìrment, without,which they are no
more than a heap of enfeebled parts.\2I)

All the members agree, even the lefü hahd, which ansr,vers in

French. The relevance of this to the cultural split of Can-

ada is obvious. But Aesop does not stop at this particular

application. He says that he does not mean to espouse mere

nationalism, but that, ttltrot only unj-on within the country

was asked for, but a brotherhood of nations--a world unity,

as wellt'(Ð). The reaction of the accusers is unanirnously
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condemnatory;

Apollo next has pl-ayed lhe Tot"'n l''loi¡se and the Countrv

Mouse. Aesop, cornmenting on this fabl-e, says that its uni-

versal truth is Itthat peace of mind is an agreeable posses-

sionn (34). But the Citizens and the Leader of the Crowd

have sone justification at least in taking the meanings. from

this fable that they do, for the Country i'[ousef s Square Dance

Song makes the fable germane to Canadar s rural dj-stricts.
This song dwel-Is on the joys of rural living in a manner

that could on15r point to North America. The farner is nthe

pet/Ot In1and Revenuet',?2), for there is lrno Ïncome Taxtt,ill,:

And if anytiring nasty
Happen= tô me þe siåss7
Along corûe s the . Goy t ment
trfittr*a subsicly'. 

,3l)

Thus he is able to spend the winter in Floridar Î?Thoirgh the

harvest s"ason/Coulclntt be horuidert'()Z). He is al-so courted

by the political- parties at election tir,ie, trFor the rural
vote/Is always firmlt (32) .

But tÌre things that the Citizens and the Leader

identify as the focus of the fabl-e?s attack reveal only their
own point of vieu. The Second Citizen, the priest, sees it
as an nembittered attack upon our rural citizens who are

notoriously nore reguJ-ar church-goers than city dwellers" (3)).

l.{eanwhile the Third Citizen, the businessman, thinks it
tisneers at our urban civilization which i-s unquestionablv
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the finest that the worl-d has ever seen. Haventt we got a
subrvay?t'fJ3) fte dernands in a strangely Torontonian cl-assical

accent.

The comment of the Leader is couched in even more

satiric tones by Ðavies. This spokesnan for labour says

that, ttThis fable suggests that it is better to ]Íve without
luxury than in the Iap of samett (3341n) . rf the rvorkers stop

wanting luxury, Ittheyrll stop consumingtt (34). Then they will
need no jobs and, in conseqrrence, the Ìabour leader wirl get

no dues frorn them. Peace of mi-nd, D¿vies impÌies, shorrld not
depend on church-going, subwa5's, nor matería1 l-uxury. AII
these things are features of the Canadian environrnent and are

desired by canadi-ans. But it is not the central eoncern of
the p1a¡r to point these out. The play?s rear focus is revealed

in the final fable, The Cock and the Pearl.

Here again we come to Daviest most pressing worry, his
central theme in many of his p1ays, the place of beauty in the
Canadian environment. The Cock discloses in his Song and his
speech that he is the epitome of D¿yissr conception of tl:e
tyoical canadian. The cock warns himserf every morning:

Be careful of what you dolLet everv action be
Prudent änd tacticallether your wits
To whatts sober and practical;

Though you have wings, do not ,r"ätr.tr" to íf yl ßZ-lâ)
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And he says:.

ff I should eatch rnyself soaring
Frorn 

'ni il:ilË ;í":ii :ä,ïl",,îif, :n;.1;î'"*
Art and ohilosophy
I donrt heed....

' .. " Ishrrnthemercurial
And cheer for the stolid;
l'{anT heads pub together
Are sure to be solid;ItGo slow ancl in circlestr is rny battle cryr

And Irrn not goin.q to change ft--
lto, nor not Ïl (¡i-lg)

His Hen and Chiclts rhapsodize that they are so:

. . .Iucky. . .to have such a practical, clolvn-to-earth,
shoul-der-to;thg-wheel, nose-to-the-grindstone Father and
Husbandt, /Ln{ 0h hovú lucky...to lÏve in a world where
everything is digested qnd.only needs to be swallo'¡ed
. . .without questioningl (39)

Then they find the Pearl in the midst of their daily
dull nourishment. Chanticleer, having hurt his bealc on the

Pearl, says, ttA Pearl is obviously an inedible piece of

gritrt (4t). And when the Pearl- admits that ib has ?tno con-

cern for children, except to arvaken then to beautyt?(4f ),
Dame Partlett joins chanticleer in derisÍon, because nnothing

is fit for anybody unless itts fit for childrentt(41). The

Pear1r âs summed up by Chanticleer, is rf useless and rrnwhole-

somerr (lrz). But the Pearl reaIly is ttbeautiful?Î (tz), and:

fn the realm where Beautv Ëriumphs
Iaking prececlence of Ps1þ(ß) ,

ühe Pearl isttperfectly at easell(43). ïn that realm, the
Pearl sings:
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At the apex of the climax
0f the true aesthetic lvhirl
All the knorvledgabJ-e seek me
For they know tiiat lrm a Pearl. (l¡)

To the Cock, the Ilenr and the Chicks, beauty is no excuse,

for tÌrey h.averlno tj-me for anyttiing,/That cantt be put to
usetr(43).

The C:.tizens
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but he is rebuked t? for the

Apo11o. One critic has

5 Apo1lo singularly like him-

not in facial appearan."1.rr34
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34lpçy Van Goeh, ttLight Satirertr Satrirciav
68:31, DecenËer zo, í952.
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scornful oí his fel1ow Canaclians, bt.'.t loving thern. ttForrtt

as Apollo asserts, ttthe greatest teacl:er is he who has passed

through scorn of mankind, to love of n'rankindtt ( tn7) . Ttlis is
a most worthy aspiration. tsut does RoberLson D¿vies deserve

such a title?
Davies quite obviously cares a great cleal to have

Canada the way Ìie wishes it were (as witness his varied at-

tempts as editor, .journalist, book-revieurer, play'l.iright,

novelist, ancl teacher to have some influence on the Canadian

scene). But he does not very much care for Canada as he

thinks it is. And his scorn for this Canada is cften meted

out in such rneasure that ít conceal-s his love. Such is what

hapnens in A,l4asque of Aesop. The citizens are too obviorrsly

an irrecleemable bunch and Apollo?s chastisernent is not qoing

to effect them too much, if at all. (If you live long enough

with godsr you soon learn to appease thern with paean-singing

pretence.) As for Aesop, only a few children will frremember

6is7 fables and interpret thern wisely when chiicthood is
pastn (47). l;ÏeanwÌriler tÌre citizens i.riII continue to be

ttconternptibletl (44) swine who care not if their teacher is a

nnoble" (46) caster of pearls. For they will go on their way

though they wade through pearls up to their teeth.

Robert5e4 Daviest olays express a sincere dislike for
much of what he supposes is the Canadian scene, and a sincere

concern bhat it be transformed by those who think and those
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who create ihto some new ttcivil-ization.rr But the dislike is

often poisonecl i.¡ith scorn, the concern tingecl with conceit.

Ancl sometines the one anci sontírles the other does not find

appropriate expression in a play.

In particular, Daviest characterizations often suffer.

Frontenac, Chirnlrr", and lionseigneur cìe Saint-ÎÍall j-er are

mere sban<iard-bearers of what Davies sees as'the conflicting

forces in the Canadian environment. His Scorn makes unbe-

lievabl-e 'Jrsula Simonrlsr l'{rs. E.C. Philpott, and 0rvi11e Tap-

scotb in Fortune, l{y_ Foe. And Sho::ty, his farnil¡r, and Sam

Itrorth in The Voice of the. Peop1e are only half-real-ized char-

acters because the play rloes not malce clear what it is attempt-

ing to do. In At l'iv lleartts Core as r,vell, Cantwell endures

an entirely unjustifiecl change of cliaracter because Daviesf

theme demands that he be disparaged.

The plays also raise at tines problems which Da''¡ies

cannotr or dles not r¡¡ish to resolve. At l'h¡ lìeart? s 9g-r" asks

wh¡r the artist and intellectrral shorrlcl remain in the rlback-

woods?t of Canadar and no real reply is eåsayed, beyond an

inadmj-ssible arÈumenturn acl hominem. 0r, âS in Fortune, IÍv

Foer Nichotas Hayward atternpts to resolve it in terrns of

one?sllduty.rt ?lDutyr" however, has already been spat upon as

a dirty rvord by Pop in Overlaid. Thus we must remain unsat-

isfied on this issue.

The plays of ReSs¡tson Davies neverthel-ess can
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sometines be verlr Íunny ancl occasionaÌI¡r are good (ancl not

in lJavies? opprobrious sense of the word). 0verlaid and At

the Gates of the Riehteous are examples of his dramatic

talent. But oerhaps they are so because their Lhernes, though

serious, are not treated in too serioìls a fashion. Davies?

dislike and his concern are both kept in check. Ï','hen they

are not, his piays suffer accordÍngly.

Davies can express with rvitty satire his dislike for

tl:e Canadian envj-ronment as he sees it; he can express with

effective sincerity his concern that this environrnent be

changed. But too often he does neither. Then his dislike

and concern turn to disdain and despair. He disdains the

many-headed multitude of 'ttelievers in the lgoodt and despairs

that he--and other lovers of the beautiful--shal1 ever be able

to overcome them, thus transforming Canada into a ilcivilizedlt

country. t? . . . sêx¡?t Davies has written, r? is a quality cornrnon

to al-l men and nice aes-"hetic discrimination is the attribute

of the few.tt35 In Canacia, he feels, ?goodnessr is the eommont

discri¡tination the curiotts atiribute.
Daviesr then, does not hold much hope for Canada.

Nor do his.plays show much. His satiric savagery is too

wont to escape his control. Instead of laughing, as l'io1iàre

35Robertson Davies, Fhakespeare t s ggy Actors. Londoni
J.Iil. Dent and Sons , Lg3g, p.182.
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advir""r36 Davie= lampoons. He refuses to let his plays be

their own justification. l,lor is his philosopiry of change

one to encoura¡4e us to expect a rapicl transforniation of the

Canadian environrnent. Daviesr âs did Lar,vrence, confronts

the problem of his environrnent and irnagines it to be too

inherent in the natu¡'e of his fellows to solve b¡r any means

other than inclividual metamorphoses. Andr li.ke La,nrrence,

having once decided that, he can but conternplate his or.¡n

qualities and ai1¡ait their adoption by others.

Thus it is that Davies runs his r,vit to the end of its
tether and sencls it barking in circles. An<l everyone who

comes near well knows that there is hardly any danqer of

being bitten. Davies has seized upon Arthur Ptrelpsl fitting
theme Íor Great Canadian Plays, that Canadians shoul-d rrcome

alive as a peoplett(vide p.8), but his breatment of tirat theme

has not proven excellent enough to produce a Great Canadian

rIâT'

3614olièr", Tactuffe. Trans. by Katherine Prescott
Worne1ey, Bostoní Im% Brown , I7IT-, p.33.



CHAPTER TI./

CONCLUSTON

0f course at present rtm a case of reaction aeainst themistake,; aniì. t,he voice or- ¡eàótióñ., ãrióuiã, 
--"ô-ä;;bt,

always be taken with an allowance.I
This consideration of the pJ-ays of Merrilr Denison r

Gwen Pharis Ringwoocl, and Robertson Davies has disclosed that
there is Canadian drarna worLhy of more attention than it has

heretofore received. r also thinl: that the suggestion may

be made that hacl Canadian cirama in general, and these three
dramatists in particul-ar, received more, and more serious
eritical consj-deration, better plays night have been the

resul-t. Thj-s is not to diagnose the patient?s health as

failing, nor to declare that, the panacea is critical regard.
But there are obviousl¡r faults in nany of the plavs exanined

here, and to all- appearances there are not many, if anv can-

adian critics interested in erucidating these faults. surely
the loss of one or tv¿o of the repetitious lamentations on the
state of c¿¡¿¿i¿tr theatre would not have mattered much. And

had one or two serious exaininations of incrividual plays

written by Canadian authors replaced them, the artist in

lllenry James, The Ambassadors-. Iüew york: Scribner?s,
1909, p.218."
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questi-on rnight ha.¡e been enraged or encouraged enough to

continue his artisbic en,leavours. Hov¡ever, here as in many

other affairs, apathy is the Canaclianrs ultinate weapon

against occurrences or ideas he does not like'
,t...A native theatre cannot emerge except frOrn its own

cl-assics.tt2 The critics have long agreed with this assertion,

but they have also long agreeC that Canada had no classics'

They have hoped, ancl may stilt hope, that they could prepare

the way for these classics-to-cone by denancling that theatres

and audiences be macle reacly. This stirdy has not disclosed

any C¿p¿dian classÍcs, but it has attempted to disclose the

value of sorne Canadian pIays. It has not been m¡r prime con-

cern here to define the problems of the Canadian artist who

wishes to write drama, but one of those problemsr and I think

a major problemr has manifested itsel-f.

I,lerrill Denison quite forthrightly said that his plays

rdere meant for na Canadian theatrett (vicle p.1&). Unfortunately,

this was not an advantage to him, but a drawback. And so it

nay be f or Gr'¡en Pharis Ringwood, Robertson Dat¡ies I ancì other

Canaclian p1-aywrights. For Canadar in factr did not and does

not have a bourgeoning theatre. Canadian professional theatre

has improved in recent years both in quantity and qual-ity,

?Vincent Tovell, ttliative Theatrertr Here and Now, 2:81,
lday r 19,l+S.
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and it has at least, a fighting chance for fur"ther develop-

ment. But Canadian amateur theatre was what Denison wrote

for, and perliaps, to their detrinent, r^¡hat succeeding can-

adian drarnatists have written for. To have a play actually

perforrnecl rnust be a satisf¡ring and informative pl'oceSs. But

to write with the limitations of amateur performance primarily

in mind is to restrict oneself needlessl-y and foolishly.
The dranatisL must v¡rite the plays he wants to ttrite,

not the plays he must write if he is counting on perforînance

in Canacla. l'{errill Denison, it seemsr trote only one play

he really wantecl to rvrite--l{arsh IIEI. It has never been per-

formed. Gwen Ringr,vood has r.^ritten olays to comRernorate events

in Albertan history (whictr olays are not consÍdered here be:

cause tttey are not available in published f orrn). TheY unhap-

pily remind one of popular musical comedy dialogue or Class-B

Hollvwoocl scri¡rt (as perhaps is their intention). Dut when

an artist involves himself r or irerself , it1 such work, it can

on1-y mean less ùime speni ivribing olays for the theatre.

Robertson Davies as well, thougli he has 'oeen well-eclucated

in the theatre--writj-ng his Doctoral thesis on Shakespeare I s

boy actors and spending two years with the Old I'ic Cornpany in
England--sonetimes lets his scorn of particularly Canadian

idiosyncracies, and his desire to change the Canadian cultural

clirnate, interfere with his dramatic art. At such times his
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plays assume the character of a qlorifie¿ t?Spring Tha'¡tt re-
view or a minor Royal Com¡oission Report on bhe Development

of a CulturaÌIy Ïnfectious Elite in Canada. And what is this
but writing for g theatre, a Canadian theatre u¡hose auCiences

r^rill- understand exactly who ancl lvhat Davies is tal-king about?

The artist must demand of himself that he develop

absolutel y in his ot^Jn way. The drar,ratist rnus.t r^rrite for thg

theatre, and if that is not near him, he should write for
himself either until he can reach out to it or it reaches out

to him. He may be active in a theatre if he so desires, but

he rnust not let its dernands restrict his art. This is not á

course for tire artÍst, it is the only one. The three play-

wrights th:ls thesis has considered eithe:r have not had the

ability or have lacked the incl-ination to take this course.

It Ís cloubtful whether any sort of critical attention
would have prompted them to do so. But it might have, and at
the least it might have made them ai'¡are of artistic deficiencies
they could correct. This does not involve telring an author

what he shourd l^Jrite, but ivhat he has and has not rvritten
wel-1. canadian critics have almost completery neglected to
do this for Canadian drama. It has been a mutual_ loss.

The critics, for exampfe, might have warned t,{errill
Denison away from the essentially gutless hur¡our of such

plays as Erothers in Srrns, Fron Their OWg P1"ce, The Prize
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\'Jinner, ancl The l'tre¿lthgl Breeder. They might have encouraged

him to escape frorn uncler the sharlow of Stephen Leacock; to
be honest with himself and those vrhose propaganda read, t?the

twenbieth century belongs to canada.tt For Denisonrs u*po"J

of the actual- backr^¡oods primitive in l.farsh llar_

as well as honest. This also is the best play

wrote--and his only play of such quality.
Unfortunately, Denison was neither rvarned nor encour-

aged. His dissatísfaction r,vith the lack of attention to his
work grew untii he ceased to produce even atternpts at the
genre studies in one-act form beloved by his rrinterlectual??

audience. Deni.son t,ook thereafter not the path of the artist,
but that of the journalist. Cana<lian drana is t,he poorer for
it.

l{ore critical attention might v¡ell- have riade the dif-
ference al-so in the case of Gçs¡ Pharis Ringr^lood. If Pasoug

Flo:^¡er and Dark Harvest do not conrnletely satisfy us, it is
probably because their concl-usions are motivated by the logic
of the theme but not fron the enotions of the characters as

she has developed thern. Lisa, in both plays the stil_I point
around lvhich Jake and Gerth respectively revolve, appears so

constrainecl by dutiful bonds that tire authorr s conception of
her heroine becoraes far more distasteful than appears to have

been intended. ',fe find ourselves wishing that Lisa wourd

15 CoUrageous

Denison ever
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cast of-î her .ttgoodnesstt and ltlive.tt The fact is that none

of the central characters in either play seen qulte al-ive,

because their reason keens such a close rein on their emo-

tions. Dark llarvest, in particular, qives us no Aristotelian

catharsis. It sirnnly leaves us feel-Íng as thou¡¡Ìr we have

been forced to swallow a lot of bitter rnedicine, which now

churns ineffectually inside.

Robertson Davies pre.scribes a different kind of ned-

icine for our intellectual health. 'He propounds that it is

oner s rrdutylr to ttcivilizett oneself , ?tand Ínfect the peoRle

around f1s7 rvith 6"t civi'l izatj.on" (vide p.61). But one

wonclers, even if this is sor r^rhy it must also be onets ttduty't

as a Canadian to remain in ancl attempb to lf civilizetr Canada.

Davies hirnself has remained, but wh¡r shorrld we? Ïf v¡e .lo,

vJe questionr ftaI rve not become like Davies in nature as vrell

es in place, showing our seorn more than our love (for we are

here in rtdutyt? not in love) for the land we calltthornett?

This stucìy of three Canadian nlaywrights has not been

a very encouraging one. A fer^r pl-ays, such as l{erril1 Deni-

son!s ì,Iarsh Havr Gwen Ringlvoodr s Still- Stands tÌie Hotrse, and

Robertson Daviest Qverl=aid and At the GgÞgs of the ÏliEhteous,

have been found to be first-r'ate drama, but they have not

offseb their unsatisfacLory cornpanions. The planes of this
triple r:lirror are soil-ed. They reflect an unclear irnâge, and
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Therefore \^re are lect to

a good, if not a .qreat Canadian

be with us now, but if this is
have kept very quiet about it.
them, then, and his reflections
veal ing.

believe that we still await

dramatist. I{e r or she, rnay

sor the criiics, as usual,

Let his voice rise without

on Canada be clear and re-

l'27
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. trRobert Speaight on Cqnadian Theatrerrr !trort-herq

- 
¡giw ' 32 ¡t,-io, February /lrarch, 1950;

Gardner, David. tt Canadar s TÌreatre ; Climbing in Second Gear rltSaturday Ì,Iioht , ?tn:IZ-IS rb}i l.'layr lg'ig.
Granville-Barker, Harley. nThe Canadian Theatrertr Queenrg

Quarterlv', h3r256-267, Auturnn, 1936.

Guthrie, Tyrone. ttThe Dei¡eloprnent of Live Drama in Canada,n
Satrrrdav Nieht, 68 r7-8, June 6, 1953.

Harnelin, Jean. nTheatre Today: Freneh Canadarl? The Tamarack
Revier^¡, :.3:38-47, Auturnn , 1959.

Hartnol-l , Phyf 1is, ed. rr Canada rrt in Tbe Oxf ord Cornpanion to
túe Theatrå. Lond on I Oxíord uñïîeFffipres s , røz ,
pp.113-11 5.

Harvey, llartin. tt Canadian Theair€s," The Universitv i'.'laEazine,
1-3i2l-2-2l-9, April , Ig1.U.

lloare, John Edward. nA Plea for a Canadian Theatrerll The
Universitv l'{aqazine, 10 r239-253 , ApriI, 1911.

Leonard, Aqatha. ÎfTheatre," in The Encgclonedia of Canada.
iorõntor University' AssocffieîõF-Gããa, ß31nãl.6,
pp.132 -J.35 o

Logan, John and F¡s¡s¡, Donald G. High'niavs of Canadian Lit-- elalure. -Toronúo: l,TcCIe1lanã_ãñã-Steorart , % ffi.f¿*,
pp. 3 33-336.

3|35-37, October
It Scene : Canada,--Time : Itreseni , 

tt 
E

-37, October/ldovenber , Ighg: -ime i Preseni,tt ltorthern Revi-ewr
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Jacob, Fred. 1t'l',taiting for a Drarnatistrtt The Canadian l,laea-
zj:ne, t+)zll+2-Ib6, June, 1914.

Ii'lassey, Vincent, ed. Canaclian Pla.¡s from liart House Theatre.- 'VoI .1 r Iátro. , %ront o : IìacmifGn , ßã .

. lrThe Prospeets of a Canadian i]rarna,rr Queen?s Quart-
erly , 3OrI9l+-272, Autumn , 1922.

l.{ichener, 'htencly. tt Popplar Theatre ,n Canacìiaq lorum , 39:146-I47' October' 1-959

-. 

-lrTor^Jards a Popular Theatrertt I& Tamaraek Reviqw,
I3t63-79, Autumn, 1959. 

.

Midclleton, Jesse Bclgar. trTheatre in Canada," in Canada ancl
itó Province s. Shortt . Adam and Douáht''¡. fF"ãil.
TEoñEo : -Easgow Brook j 1914 , Vol . 1 , pp. 6n-Aeí. '

l.{ilne, Y.S._ Itletters in Canada: Dramârtt See April issues of
The tlniversity of Toronto Quarte{1r¡, I?36-].9UO.

Moore, O'n"""* " r* ;;0t". t*"r""-', a."*r* Forunn, 30:

chairrnan. ECpor! of the Roval Conrnission -qn ltrational
lg¿gþEen! in the Arts-, Letters a4d Sciences. Ottawa:
Kingt s Printerr ]-95I, ttThe Theatre,rr pp.192-2C0.

110, Ig5O.
ttA Theatre for Canada.'1 Tlie Universitv of T6¡s¡¡e

Quarterlv , 26:1-16, Ocúobfl 1f,E6.

_ilTheatre in Englísh-speaking C¿¡¿da,tt in The 4r!s. in
Cangd-ê. -Ross, ltÍalco1m, ed., foronto: Idacniff"n, FlE,/.+ n/pp.Oö-,'O.

lrTheatre: sone back-sliCingr'r Saturdav I'lieht , 7hz32-
33, August 29t 1959.

Arthur L. ltCanadian Drar¡artt The llniverg_itr¡ of Toronto
Quarterlv, 9282-94, October-, I-939.

Phelps r

Robson, Frederick.. ttThe Drana in Canada,lt The Canadian I'Tasa-'zine, 3I:58-ó1, l{ay, 1908. '

ltDramâr1! in 9anaùian Literature Toclay. Toronto: The
UniversiÈy of Toronio Pressr t93Sr pp.L7-?3.



13r

Sandwell, Bernard Keble. ?tThe Annexation of Our Stagertt
The Canad ian ilasazine r 38 :22-26 ; Nover,rber, 1911.

-. 

'*- Quality on the Canadian Stagerl? Saturdav
lf isht , lnb.2-3, I'iarch. 22 r¡.9U9.

Skinner, Alan. trDrama,tt Foocl For ThouEht, 1O:25-2à, l'hy,
1950.

Smith, ililda l"[. trNational Drama in Canadarn Canadian Forurir
l-0t225-226, March, 1930

Stevenson, Lionel. Aopraij;a1s of Canaclian Literature. Tor-
ottio: I'lacrnil1an;f-ã6' Cñ;8 ' pp.Tl6-itr6.

Tait,, ì'Íichael. "Drarna and Theatre,rr in Literarv- Historv of' Canada: Canadian Literature'in Enffiil-l(linck. carl
WToronro : Ttliîãrãiff-õE Toronto Press,
L965, pp.0ll-657.

. nPlayurrights in a Vacuumrtr Canadian Literature, l-6z5-
18, Spring, 1963.

Tovell- r Vincent. tr I'lative Theatre ,tt Here ."¿ LTow, 2 :81-84,
l{ay, 1948.

Univqlsitv of Toronto

. nTheatre in Canadarrr
December, 1947.

nLetters in Canada:

Voaden,

ItVincent Tovell and George l'[cCowan: A Conversationrr
The Tamar.ack Review, 13t5-23, Au-uumn, 1959.

Herman A. tlA llational Drama League,tt Cana-dian Forrrir
9:105-106, Decenber, ]-928.

rrThe Theatre in Canada; a l,latÍonal Theatre?tt Theatre
Arts l'lontlil-v , 30:389-39I, July , !9h6.

ftTheatre Record, I9L5r" 9gnad:gn Lo_ngn, 25ïLS[-L87,
November, 1945.

Dramar?t Sss April issues o¡ The
Quarterlv, I9l+5-l-9 52.

89re. and NoI,¡, I : Ê0-8-l- ,

trfhittaker, Herbert. ttThe Audience is Therern S-atuidav Bd.!9w,r
l+2'.25 , Octol¡er 24 r 1959.
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tlCanada on Stage rtt Qleelrt s Quartetþ , 60r l+95-500,
lÍinterr I95i.

æ. " Canada--Theatre , 
?t in Encvcþpediê Americana.

-------Ttanadian ed. ), Toronúo: Am;ricaña trõrF;oration of
Canada, I95i, Vol.5, pp.436-&l+0.

Idonthlv, 36rb3r95, August , 1952.

--. . tt9*. Theatre; a Youthful Bloom,lr Saturdav ttriehtr
66:8, January 30 ,'¡.95;-.

-. 

lrThe_TheaLrerll in The Culturq of 'Conternporary
Canada. Pafk, Julian, ed., -Toroñ{o: The Ryerson
Press, pp.163i180.

t¡üitf ians, ltrorman. ttProspect for the CanaCian Dramati,strlt
The UniveI"si!y of Toronto Qriarterlv, 26rZ73-28j,$riil rg5z.

. trCanada trtlants its or,vn Theatrertf Theatre Arts

IL4Ig
Denison¿ l4erri11. The unheroic ltrorth: FoBr canaclian PravÊ.

f oronto: t'{cClãlãnd -and-St,ewa;t ,-T9ll .--

--. 
Balm. In Canadian Pl-avs fron Hart Hog¡se- Theatre.- --taassJ¡ vinc ent, 4 tror-tãT-TtaffirãñfT 9Sñ. .t.

IT. I'ÍORKS BY T.IERRILL DETìTSOI,I

(Chronologicall-y Äccording to Genre)

RAD]O PLAYS

Denison¿. l{e1ril1. &¡ly H=ugF=on and .Othe-.r Plays. Torontol
'r'he Hyerson Fress, ]-93l_. --

. The Prize l',1inneq. l'lew York: Aonleton, 1928.

0n Chrislmas liieht.

. Haven of the SBirit.
Torontoi Samuel French , I93t+.

lls'¡ ]e¡!(: Dramaüists Play



_ . The U.S. versus
tists PÏay Sõvi;õ,

ARTTCLES

Denison, I.Terril1. t?The Theatre
5i8, January, 1923.

5r3I-32, February, 1923.

_ rrHart House Theatre,Ìr
l{arch , 1923.

_Ê . ttThe Little Theatresr?t
February, I9Zh.

l-33

Susan B. Anthonv. New York: Drama-
1941.

. ttThe Arts and Ls¡¿s¡t

I ttNationalisrnand Draffiârr? Ín Yearbooli of the &lts in
9*!?.1". B-rooker, Bertram, ed.fTffifrf,o:-tlffii1Tãã,-
I9z9 r pp.5I-55.

in Canada,tt Canadian Bookmanr

Pla]rers rtt Canadian Bookrnan,

çêEsd:eg Bookmaq, 52 6I-63,

Canadian Bookrnan , 6:32,

BOOKS

Logan, john Daniel and
ian Literature.
pwlTr¡îC.

Phelps, Arthrrr
Stei,,¡art r

Rhodenizer r - Y.B. A Ilandbook of _Cana.cl ian Literatrrre. Ottawa:
Graór'i c Pu¡fiõãt ionllimiGã=gt

SECONDARY SOURCES

ARTICLES

Chanberlaín, Frank. Itllerrill
-dey Nigirt , 58;19, lTarch

Mitne , ii. S. 11}'ís¡¡if f Denison,
llovenber , l-932.

L. Canadian tilrj-ters.
I95I ¡ pp .h3-5a.

French, Don-alci G. Hiqhr^ravs of Canad-'i'oronto: itlc01e11and ancl Stewart, IgZt+,

Toronto: l,ie0lelland and

Denison is a Big Shotrtt Satur-
27 , I9t+3.

rr Canadiaq. Forum, ij z6j-6t+,



PLAYS

A. Pubiished

Ringwood, Gwen Pharis. Pasoug= Flow.er. ^ In lhg Sro]-i"g- Pl=av-
bóok, I(och, Fredeiick-F.=q. , Chape} i{ilI,- North Car-
oliná: Uniúersity of l'lorth Carolina Press, ]2z3-2O,
i,larch, 1939. .

. S+-j.11 Stands the l{ouse. Torontol Sarnuel French,
Lg3g.

. Dark ilarvest. Toronto: Thomas NeLson ancl Sons,
19t+5

. I-he- Courting qf tlaris Jenvrin. Il -Cq+acle on- 9!gqe.

-Eictrar<islTtanrer, 

ed.-r-forõnto: clarke, rrwinr 1960.

III. VTOR}íS BY GI¡IEN PHAR]S RTITGIiIOOD

(Chronologically According to Genre)

B.

Ringrvood,

Unpublisheci

Gv¡en Pharis. The Da''¡s j"{av Be !otg. Tvpescript.

The_ Drorvni-ne of 'das',¡l ltemitchuk. Typ"script.

The Edse of the Forest. Typuscript.

The Face in the i¡iimor ('fidEerts Ugr). Tvp""cript.

* *t;; **. 1uo"u*ipt.
Jana. Typ"script

13l+

. ],ar.rent for llarnopica (Ur".-). 0tiawa LÍtt1e Theatre
orkêiiopl Series 1, Caialoque llurnber 10.

. The Ð-ee--pjry Feautv. In l'1v Heart is Gled. Book 2r

------Year6-õt-of 
-tire Cari'ooo Incliañ Rãsiclenbial Scirool,

Viitt iams Lake , Brit ish Co1umb ia .

The Rainnaker. lJlpescript.
Stanrrede. Typ"script.



. Th_e Three i'iishes.

- 

and Lanbertson, Chet.
mi'vpescript.

RI\DIO PLAYÉ

Ringr,vood , Gwen PÌlari s.

uOvLLS

Rirrglvood , Gwen- Pharis. Lo:¿.rg_u" B¡.ptheq. Toronto: Longmans,
Green, 19i9.

135

Typuscr.ipt.

Look Behind You ryeie¡bo_ur.

SECOI.iDAitT SOURCES

ARTTCLES

Brodersg.n, 
^ 
GeorÉ5e. tt9*"! Pharis--Canadian Dranatist rrtI'lanitoba Ar-ts Le:re-w, 3:3-ZO, Spring, Igt,t+. '

Tove'l, -"t"""-4.;";; -D"ç5 tta¡veqr , The universiiv o{'I'oronto Quarterly , 16z266-t6rl-ãþrit , l-gt+7.

The l'bl1. Typescript.

PLAYS

Davies r

rV. IIORKS 3Y ROSSRTSC}I DAVIES

(Chronologically According to Genre)

Robertson. Eros At Breakfast ancl o_ther Plavs. rntro. 
rTyrone Guthriil-Toronto . efu"te , Iiwin, fqtil

Fortune, idv lgg. Torontot Clarke, Irlvin , I9b9.
At l.Tv lleartrs -Core. Toronto! Clarke, Irwin, Ig5O.

4 I'lasou". od Ae.spl,. Torontoi Clarke, frwin , Ig52.

A ¿fg For the Gvnsv. Toronto: Clar'lle, Irwin , I95L.



A M¿5ç¡¡s of l{r. Punch.
PrãsÇ-T9õ)T 

- -

CRITICAL 't'fonK,S

A. Books

Davies, Robertson. SÌLal<esnearer s Bov Actors. Londonl
'J . Ì.{. Dent ana T.rns J9,3%

__. The Diarv of San',ue-L ,:.afçhþ¡1nks. Toronto: C1arlie,
r ---l--Irwin, I9h7.

136

Toronto: Oxf orcl Unil¡ersity

. The Tabl-e Tall< of Sanue1 lt{ef cÌrbanks. Torontoi
clãiEelTrr^iin, rlæ

. A Voj-ce Frorn the Ättic. Toronto: l4c0lelland and
Ster.rãil, 1q6õ:

ts. $rticles
Davies, Robertson. tt At the Theatre.'f -Saturdav itlieht , 527 ,

o25, DZOt 1g&1.

. trThe Bookshelf.rl Sqe r^reekl-v issues of S-aturd""
Nisht, S13 , l-gh]-, to tr'28r I9Iv2.

. 11Ba11et, Ladies and Gentlemen, is for You,tt Saturdav
tlisN, 57r5, Septer,rber 13, 1941.

ttEnglisÌrmanls Humour, Like liis Cour"aqe, is given
Boos*"--in a Long Torrgh Siege r?r Íj-atrrrdar¡ Night r 57 z 4-5,
lJovember 15, 19¿lI.

Deeember 27, 1941.

?f Britis¡ Opera on
January 24, I9\2.

tÎ Chri stnias Pant omime ,1r Satu.rcl-av l'li eht ,

. ?1Ba11et R.efreshes our Spirii in lu'artirner?t Saturdav
lliqþt, 57zZZ, January 31 , I9l+2.

. tt tjr[¡. Churctiilt is no-,- far from Chatharn? . . . An
Historian Evaluaies a Prime I'Tinister,lr Saturc!av I'lisht
57 | 4-5 , February 28, I9l+2

the R,ad io , 
tt Satrrrday Nisht , 57 |24 ,

)1.¿)t
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^ 
rrtrþnishing-Poplinrtt Satrrrclav l,lieht , 58229,October 3, l-gt+z

rrA llaro That Oncerrr Q,eenf s Qrrarterl_v , 5O2iTL-gI,Autumn , igtri.

-. 

_ trThe Theetr_q,lt in Roval Comrnissior1 SLuclies: A
Selî.'_ct-lga gf^ltósgvs Prepar"t-for rhe fu
94 lJational ljer¡elop@ ffiEã";.;,,':sìienceã.-Kr-,s' sT;rnt,*fr oËãu--,", íçffi t6g_lgz .

. lrBook Review A¡¡1c1esrtt saturdav NigJL¡ weeirr yissues .frorn 1953,

_ ItStratforcl: Second Year an Air of CertainLyrrt
åalrude.' l,li-ehr, 69tT-9, Jufy 17,-r95t,.

._lSilnlig,it.y ancl ,{rtifice Combine at Srratford,'tsaturda''¡ I'lieht, 6925r9-IO, JulJ, 3I, 195t+.

lrStratford: Firrr and Pernanent Grovlthrtt SaturdavNieht, Tr27-r3, July 23, rgb>.
?l stratf ordt s criticel- season opens rtt saturdar¡ lJiqirt,

7727-¿, JuIy 7,1956.
t? Stratford Revi sited' Äni_a rílng- Fe.stival rtr Saturclqgtiiqht , Tr:rtt.-r5¡ septernbe" Í,-iÇSO. --- -

1r Stratf ord Ig5? | _ l.iagnif i_c t glt , i"îasterful ,tf Saturclg,gNighr , 7220.-9,35, July'20, Ig57.'

_ llThe Stratford Season: A Great poetic Theatre.rtsarurdav jj¿g:rt , 73 i14-r 5 ,36_3?, 
-July - rg: löig.' " ,

- ttAre tire¡r only t*agomplished versifiers? .?,,c-anadi-an Aürtro¡"'rna aooirãñ i-is;i'--;:' 3õrine , rg59.
ItGod Forbid I Should Utte.r Such Foolishness,,,

l"'Iaterl-oo Review, 2il-5-zl-, liint"r, iÕðõl'

't0n stephen_Leacock,tt in ilisks- of Fiction. Rossrl,1alcolm- eä. , Toronto: 'I,ÍcCf 
"TÇ,.a ancf-$tä^¡a;t, Wði:pp. 93-11,l+ .

?f Gilbert ancl. Sullivanr'1 Per.formirlg Art_S,, I:l+-6,October,196l.

. ttThe Pl-easures of Leys.?t Þaturda:¿ lflgnt , 76:11-12rDecenber 23,'Ig6i-. '



ARTTCLEg

cal-l-i^rooi, {une. ttrhe Bear{,tt l'[ac]-ean? s l.iasazine , 6521.6-r?,
30 -33, Itr"r'ch 1J, I95z: 

-- 

-.' '-. ' ---- ' - ¿

Gall-owaI, l'lvron. t?Scene: Canadq--Tirnei Present,tf NortÌlern
Heview , 3i35-37, 0ctober,/lJoveniber , l-9t+9.

nr"U*ooiilO". 1?Robertson Davj.ês,,, Cana,lian Foruin, 30 | 59-60,.June , I95O

I'lcÏnnes,^ G.9. t'Editor frorn Skunkt s l"'iisery is ttrinning Fanefor Peterborough,rr satììrdag Nieht r' 63r3j, December r3,
I9l+7.

l'{cP¡s¡5gnr. Hugo: lThe I[ask _of Satire: Character and S¡¡nbolicPattern in Robertso' Daviest Fiction,t canaclianLiteraturg, 4:18-30, Spring , 1960. 
--

0iven, Iyol: -ltThe Sal-te::ton-llovels, ttThe ie[s4Ack Beview,
9156-63, Auturnn, l-958

SECOIVDARY SCURCES

Scott, I.R: tf Lorne Pierce lledal ," lraæa-qlion"- ol the Ro_valSocietY o{ Canacla, 3rd s"". , 55t 5W52.-Pñ"ããi*"îi96il-
Steinbelg, IU.l't. ttDon Quixote and the Puppets: Therne andstructure in Robertson Daviesr Drãma,tt Cqnadian

LiEerabjr{g, 7t t+5-53, tr'Jinter, 1961

Turnerr,,Jam,ep.O-gdln.. ItRobertson Davies: Critic and Authorrrt
unpublishecl l"Ta.stert s Thesisr university of tianitobã,
1958.

13Ê

PLAYS

Tovell, lincent. Universitr¡ of Torcn_to Qua.rterlv, IgrZTg-'28O, April,EF--

A. Eros at tsreakfast and Other Pl_ays



B. Fortune, !{y Foe

Dewar, John A. Canêrlian Forurn, 29t2ll+, December, 1959.

ToveI1, \'incent. Universitr¡ of Toronto QuagLerlv, 18 2276t
April , I9l+9.

C. At- !{y Eeart-t-: Core.

Kirkwoocl, llilda. Canadian Forum, 30i285-286, I'iarch, :-.95¡'

Tovel1, Vincent. Ti-le Universitv of Toronto Quarterl='¡,
ZOt27l+-275, April , L95I.

D. ê Masoue of AesoP

Kirkwood, Hilda. Canadian Forum, 32:2)7, January, 1953.

Tovell, I'incent. Tþ" UnivFrsi'"y of Torogtc Quqrterlv,
ZZ:Z)Z-293, Apri1, 1953.

van Gogh, Lucy. ttÏ,ight saiire,rt saturdar¡ UghE, 68:31 ,
Decenber 20r 1952

E. A Ji_g For t-hg Gvpsy

Kirkr^¡ood, Hilcla. Canadian For-irm, )5:11-7-118, August, 1955.

Enclicott, N.J. The _L'Ì1-U¿.o'll9i!v o-i Toronto Quarterl-v,
ijrtzl-t+z% Juiy,Tgõil - -

l-39

CRITICÄL

A. Shakespearet s EoJ Actors

Sandi^¡e]l, B.K. Saturclar¡ l:lieh'u , 54:2l., lt{arch 18r 1939.

B. The Diary of Sanuel l''larchbaús

Paynter, Sinon. Canadian Forum, 2?228t+, ltlarch, 1948.



van *"*Bi"lHf;åå 
i"åcriå.:äiHfl "!s åå'T:äl?"'?åf,Ii' râ:.i'î,

December 13, I9l+7

C. The Tablg Tal-k of Samuel i'larchbanks

l.{acGillivray, J.R. Ill-C, Universitv of Toronto Qrrar.terlv,
:.g¡ jzt+-325, April, 1950.

D. A Voice From the Attic

Beharriell. Ross. rtTypes of Canadian Journalism,!r Queenr s--c¿uãite"i:¡, 6Ê: ih3-r*i*, spri-ng, 196r -

Dobbs, ilã"". trrhe i{ot rmoossible Reaclêr," satur{av t'lishtr
' 

75t l¡L-t+3, IJoverab er :-,2, I960

Erskine, J. S. Dalh>usie Rer¡ier.¡ , tn:-: l-19 ,!2\, Spring, 1961.

Rcbson, John IrT. Th" p-ni:¿*""i'ur¡ of Toronto QgSrterlv,' 
SOil+26, "Tu1Y, 1961-.

tüeaver, Robert. Tamarack Rev:'-ew, ITzlÛ-79, Autunn, 1960.

lfilson, H.G. Food For Thorreht ¡ 2I:I7I-L72, January, 196l-.

See also tsooÌ< Review Dieest for 1961.

l-l+o

Aikens. Carrol-l . Go.l of .Gocls. In Canadian Plavs from liart
'¡À¡!r¿¡¡u' H;;;;"Trliutt* -ll"ãì"t¡, vilc^-nt, e¿.,Torõnto'

IññîrraÇ rlz6, vol. Ír.
A]lan, l'îartÌra. S,.rmmer Solst,ice. Toronto! Sanuel French,

r935

Bickne-'l-l-, I.iinnie Evans. Relief . Toronlol lI¿smil ]¿¡r I938.

Borsool<, H. Three \'u'qtJrlines o:l a lli¡nchbgck. In- ganêd-faA

É1*rr" r"o¡-@i". l;iasseY, Vincent, ed.,
Gr"ntõîlacrn.iIran, Tç261-TõT :.

V. OTI{ER C,A,TJADÏAì'I DRA}I¿\TTSTS



1&r

Campbell, lì'ilfred. . Poet icp.I TraÉredies. Torontol ltlil-]iarn
' tsiiggs,190Ê.

Carci , Ravrnonj- 
^ ^9C¡C¡CI 

I'lol fe . Tor onto : Thorna s NeIson &
Sons, ].93:-.

Cooke. Britton. I-ll-e Trans-1a!-f-o¡ cf Johlr Snaitþ-' In Çaqqd-f-anv vv¡lv' Pi;;; "gr.,offi]ïI" *tn Tinc entlGil--
Toionto: l'tacrni-ì-1an, L926, V01. I.

Coulter, John. Ih" Ilor¿se. in tìre Quiet Glen. Torontol
llacmillan r !937

de f¿ Roche, l'[azo. Lou/ Life and Other Flavs. Toronto:
l4acrnillan, l-929

Devl-in, B.W. Rose LaTu1ippe. Torontol Sarnuel Irrench, 1935.

Fairburn ¡ A.l.'1. !. Pla.¡s of the PaSifi c Coast . loronto i

Sárnuel ilrench, I935.

Fairburn. R. Ildis. 'r"¡'heu the King Sni]-eJ. Toronio! Samuel
-- nJ."nði., lg35

Farquharson, Rica l'icC]ean. Sure -oÍ a F-q\¿r!¡. Toronto:- Samuel- French , 1935.

. trühiteoaks. London: l'4¿snl:ì-l ¿¡ ' 1936.

Gortârl r
Elsie Park. Auiumn BloominE. Typ"script.

!¡e Hunsrv Spir'-it. TYnescriPi.

I'{aestro. Typ.script.

Harris, Eric. Such llarrnonJ¿.

Heavysege, Char"Ies. 9au1. I'lontreal: John Love11, IÊ59.

Jacob, Fred. One Thirrl o;i a Bil-I. Toront o ! l''l¿srîi] 1 ¿¡, L925.

- Twentv-Five Cents.

l4acKav. Isabe1 Eccl estone. Tire Second Lie. In Canarìian
Plar¡s froll llart llouse- Tþea-t=r,e. 

-l'iasseyr '/incent, ed.,
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